
ilylowan 
14 

round 

'ctory 
corner crosscourts well ." 

Ba liard aLso prai sed the play of 
Karen Kettenacker and Ruth 
Kilgour in both singles and dou· 
bles ... Ruth ill particular," she 
said. ".She came out wanting to 
win ." 

DRAKE PREVENTEQ Iowa 
from recording its fourth ~hutout 
of the year in winning the No.2 
doubles match . According to 
Ballard. the No. 2 doubles team 
of Laura Lagen and Sara 
Loetscher wasn 't "closing out 
and hit4ng the ball through the 
middle lor winners." 

Ballard added that Lagen and , 
Loetscher "weren it looking for, 
the lobs and ~is t~am usually 
dQes !!lat very \fell. " . 

Looking ahead to the Region Vl 
championships. Ballard said the 
Hawks can·t hit up if they expect 
to win .. , , 

10 ••• , Drok. 1 
Singlet 

Kettenacker (I) del. K. Jablonski 10); 6· 
6·' . . 
Smith II) del. P. Jablonski (0); 6·4. 7·S· 

Doubl" 
Ketienacker·Kllgour (I) del. ·Aiek· 

(0). 6-3. 6·t . 
.,.nlnn •• ,. K. Jablonski (0) del. 

~.g,en·Loelscrl.r (I) ; 4·6. 6-4 . 6·2 
Smlilh·'~cKa~ (I) del. Burns·Yeagley 

6-3. 3·6. 6·' . 

towns 
and a few nights of lifting 640-

of cemeht up a tree and 
them there is mandatory. 

Then there is Temple Hills. There is 
Temple Hills . really, that's just t/Je 

of a church outside of Cascade. 
is where the Comer Tap is 

and that's where the local tug· 
team trains. 

The Temple Hills team has been in 
See TUII, page 12 

AN APPRAISER 
WAS PURClIASED. 
Inlormation to lullill 

, "YOU"'''' have confidenct' in 

community. BeBld!, 

time 10 carefully 'IImlne 

Mark Ginsber,. Graduate 

91111 a dime 
e 1881 Student Publications InF' 

Cambus 
may cut 
routes by 
summer 
By Cr.11I Gemoul" 
Staff Writer 

Cam bus service could be 
reduced as early as this summer 
in a move to aid the financially· 
troubled bus service, UI officials 
said Thursday. 

Cambus student manager Scott 
Giles said the Cambus . Policy 
Committee met Thursday with 
UI administrators to discuss cut
backs. and it was agreed that 
several route reductions will be 
necessary. 

Cuts approved Thursday in· 
elude: 

• Reducipg Red and Blue 
route 'daytime service by bne
half during interim breaks , 
meaning that there will be half
hour service to bus stops, instead 
of the current IS-minute service. 
Two buses now run the Red and 
Blue routes during the interims; 
the cut means there will be only 
one per route. There would be no 
nighttime cutbacks. 

• Reducing Red and Blue 
routes by one-half after 9 p.m. 
during the academic year . 
Currently, three buses run each 
route during the day and two 
buses are on the routes at night. 
The approved cut does not affect 
tile day routes, but it will cut 
evening service to one bus per 
route . 

Cambus is still studying 
further proposed cutbacks . 
Those sUII under consideration 
include : 

• Ending service at midnight 
instead of 12: 30 a.m. in the sum
mer. This is still being studied 
because it could cause problems 
for people who work a t the UI 
Hospitals. A shift at the hospitals 
lets out at 11 : 30 p. m. ; the last 
Cambus run past the North 
Hospital stop is at 11 : 36 p.m, 

The recommendation to stop 
service early was also discussed 
at a VI Student Senate meeting 
last week. Some senators said it 
could cause safety problems. 

• Ending service at midnight 
and starting one· half hour la ter 
during the academic year. This 
proposal is still under study for 
the same reason 

Giles said the cuts will not take 
effect during the semester in
terim, but Randall Bezanson, UI 
vice president for finance. said 
they could become effective as 
early as this summer. 

"I'm particularly impressed 
by this set of proposals they've • 
put together," Bezanson said of 
the policy committee's recom
mendations. " I think they have 
been carefully considered." 

Administrators decided to 
maintain the night Oakdale 
Route, a route that the policy 
committee has considered 
eliminatin~ . 

The recommendations also 
maintain the "core" Interdonn 
Route. 

Bezanson said the cutbacks are 
deSigned to affect the least num
ber of students and still "main
tain the core mission of 
Cambus." 

"I think the core Is quite safe. 1 
think the cutbacks have been 
carefully considered and carried 
out," he said. 

[Inside 
Alb •• to. 
Students at the UI Art School 
demand that an asbestos ceiling 
be removed or coated ....... page 3 

Vixen 
The VI Opera Thea ter will 
present TIle CannlDI Liltle VlleD 
this weekend .... , ................ page 7 

We.ther 
Partly c1ou~y tod~y with highs in 
!he mid 60s. Sunny and wanner 
tomorrow with highs in the mid 
70s. 
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Balmer to seek 50-cent bus fare 
By Lyle Muller 
Stall Writer 

Iowa City Mayor John Balmer on 
Monday will propose a 15-cent transit 
fare increase to offset an expected loss 
in transit and traffic engineering funds 
and to allow the city to resurface 
Friendship Street. 

Under Balmer's proposal , $225,000 of 
the $450 ,000 in federal revenue funds 
allocated to the Iowa City Transit 
System budget would be transferred to 
pay for the $110,000 Friendship Street 
resurfacing project and to offset a 
$70,000 loss of road use tax revenue. 

City officials expected to receive 
$270,000 in federal transit assistance, 
but last week it was learned that only 
$225,000 would be available. Balmer'S 
plan would make up the $45,000 dif
ference. Balmer said tha t he will 
present his proposal at the council's in
formal meeting Monday afternoon . 

·'.·STILL feel that the 5O-cent fare is 
reasonable in these inflationary 
times, " Balmer said Thursday. "I 
think it sUII will be a viable system. 

"The buses do travel these streets 
and they, in themselves, do cause an 
amount of wear and tear." 

Violence claims another 

If revenue-sharing money is 
transferred to fund the resurfacing 
of Friendship Street, the council will 
not have to eliminate any of the 17 
resurfacing projects named last month 
by the city's Engineering Department, 
Balmer said. 

But Iowa City Transit Manager Hugh 
Mose said a 5O-cent transit fare would 
probably raise an additional $200,000 in 
fiscal 1982 - $25,000 less than Balmer's 
estimate. 

"That takes into account a small 
decrease in (projected) ridership," he 
said. 

"At a 5O-cent fare, we won't have any 

growth in any ridership." Mose said. 
" We may have a decline in ridership." 
Mose said an increases in fares in 
fiscal 1982 could reduce expected 
ridership from 2.1 million to two 
million people. 

THE COUNCIL two weeks ago 
decided to include Friendship Street in 
the fiscal 1982 street resurfacing 
budget and ordered tbe city's 
Engineering Department to revise the 
list of proposed resurfacing projects 
after Councilor Robert Vevera com
plained that Friendship Street should 
be on the list. 

United Pres. International 

P.llbe.' .... from Roy.1 UI.ter Conetebutery CIIrry the c .. ket of • feUow ThurldlY. Mlrtln WI. killed Tueld.y In I booby-trapped truck In w"t 
pollcem.n G.ry M.rtln, 2B, out of • church In Bingo" Northern Irel.nd, BeHIlt. IRA hunger·It,lker Bobby Sind. w •• In hl~ 811t dlY Thurldlly. 

Senate cuts Right to Ufe funds 
By Jlckle Blylor 
StaHWriler 

Funds for the UI Students Right to 
Life Committee and Windfall were cut 
from the VI Student Senate budget 
Thursday night. 

The senate cut the total budgets of 
the two groups -" $369.21 - then later 
voted to allocate an additional $435.94 
to four student groups. 

The Senate Budgeting and Auditing 
Committee recommended that the Stu· 
dents Right to Li fe Committee receive 
$144.60, but the senate tied 12-12 on a 
vote to delete the group's funds. Senate 
President Tim Dickson broke the tie, 
voting to delete the funding. Three 

senators abstained. 
"In my opinion Right to Life is not in 

students' interest, " Dickson said. He 
said the organization has a right to ex
press its opinions, but Dickson said he 
did not feel the senate had to fund the 
group so it could voice its opinions. 

After the vote, Sen. Carl Wiederaen
ders asked the senate to consider giv
ing the group half of the money the 
committee recommended. The motion 
failed , 12-14, with one abstention. 

FORMER SEN. Tess Catalano said 
there was a "danger involved" with 
letting the group continue to use funds 
from the senate. She said the group 
was political, not educational. 

Dickson said the differences between 
Student Abortion Rights Action 
League. a pro·abortion group, and 
Right to Life "are not polar. SARAL 
embraces a lot of other activities." 
The senate allocated $151.13 to the pro
abortion group. 

Mary Jo Cooley, president of Right 
To Life, said : " It doesn't surprise me. 
It sounded really bad last week. Cer· 
tain senators felt we didn' t support stu· 
dents ' rights . But we feel we are sup-

. porting all human rights." 
Cooley said that last week the 

senators said they didn't feel they must 
fund both pro- and anti-abortion 
groups. "They funded on the basis of 
programs, and we feel our programs 

are of good quality and we should have 
had funding." 

SEN. KATHY Tobin suggested 
deleting the (.'Ommittee's total recom
mendation - $224.61 - from Windfall , 
a student-run advertising and cablevi· 
SiOD group. She said she "wasn 't sure it 
deserved" any money. 

Committee members said Windfall 's 
budget was poorly prepared and that 
the group bas an outside bank account 
that was not accounted for on its re
quest . The senate approved the cut on a 
voice vote. 

The senate also voted to cut $44 .85 
from the committee's reeommenda-

See Sen.te, page '0 

Vevera, who owns a home at 2839 
Friendship St., said he expected to be 
criticized for urging that the street in 
front of his home be repaired. " I'm 
just going to slick up for neighbors," 
be said last month. 

Vevera said Thursday that he has 
discussed the proposal with Balmer 
and that he agrees with it. 

"I don't really think we're attacking 
mass transit," Vevera said . " I just 
think we're pointing out that there's 
more to mass transit than paying 
drivers and buying buses. 

See BUI fare, page 10 

Bid made' 
to restore 
funds for 
regents 
By Craig Gemoul" 
Staff Wroter 

A move to restore $449,000 to the 
proposed state Board of Regents t981· 
82 budget was flied in the Iowa Senate 
Thursday by two Republicans and two 
Democrats . 

The measure, if passed, would aLso 
restore about $470,000 in 1982-83. 

Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, said the 
amendment to Senate File 552, an 
education appropriations bill, would 
bring the level of funding for the 
regents institutions back up to that 
recommended by Gov. Robert Ray in 
January. 

The Senate Appropriations Commit
tee on Education recommended in 
April to cut Ray's propo ed regents 
operating budget by about $450,000 in 
1981-82 and $470,000 in 1982-83. 

Although the committee d rived the 
figure for the cuts by suggesting cuts in 
adml sions budgets at the three state 
unjversilies, the regents will stili be 
free to decide where the cuts would be 
made, if they are passed. 

"IT'LL BE a close vote," Small said 
of the amendment to restore the funds. 
"I don't know whether we' ll win or 
not. " The Senate, busy with other ap
propriations bills , will begin debating 
education appropriations next week. 

The cuts recommended by the Senate 
committee would mean a $192,000 cut 
for the VI in 1981-82 

Small said he plans to argue in favor 
of the amendment to restore the funds 
by telling legislators "the fact that the 
university does have an important 
public function to perform. If that func
tion is to be performed, the money has 
to be there." 

Small said he feels the committee 
based Its decision to cut Ray's 
proposed budget on a series of articles 
in The Des Moines Register. The arti
cles reported how much money each 
state university spent to print 
catalogues and to advertise. 

"I THINK they were reacting to 
some news articles and used that as an 
excuse," Small said. 

Sen. Bass Van Gilst, D-Oskaloosa, 
another sponsor of the amendment, 
said the regents budget cannot be cut 
further if the quality of education is to 
be maintained. 

"This is one of the areas thdt I feel is 
necessary," Van Gilst said. " Educa· 
tlon has always been a high priority 

See Legllteture, page 10 

Pros, cons of redistricting plan debated 

The o.lly lowIn/SMw Zavodny 

Audience memben lliten to ~ at. hMrtftg held b, the ....... Tem
pcII'8ry RIdlltrIctMg ActwIeory CommltlM In lowl City Thuradly. 

By Stephen Hedgee 
City Editor 

Opponents of a controversial reap
portionment plan for Iowa said Thurs
day that state legislators should con
sider the economic, historical and 
social perspectives of eastern Iowa 
before approving the plan. 

But proponents of the plan, which 
would put two major Iowa cities in dif
ferent districts, praised it as near per
fect and well within the requirements 
set forth by thl' redistrfcting statute 
passed by the 1980 Iowa Legislature. 
The hearing, which was in the UI's 
Shambaugh Auditorium, was held by 
the state's Temporary Redistricting 
Advising Committee. 

The redistricting pta.n, which was 
released last week, would put Cedar 
Rapids and Linn County. whicb are 
currently in the Second Congressional 

District, in the first district. Daven· 
port and Scott County would then 'fonn 
the southern tip of the new second 
district. 

A NUMBER of those attending the 
reapportionment hearing said the plan 
would disrupt economic, social, media 
and religious ties between tbose cities 
and the portions of the state they have 
been associated with for the past 50 
years . . 

"We in Cedar Rapids believe we 
belong in a northeast Iowa con
gressional district," said Robert 
Kazimour. president-elect of the Cedar 
Rapids·Marion Chamber of Com
merce. "Our area, Cedar Rapids, in 
the last 50 years has been very closely 
tied to the northeast area and the 
second district." 

Fran Plumb, fonner president of the 
Scott County League of Women Voters, 
liaid "historically, Scott County has 

always been part of the first district. " 
"There surely are other ways this 

(reapportionment)can beaccomplished 
without upsetting large counties like 
Linn and Scott counties," Plumb said. 

The reapportionment proposal , 
which was compiled by the bipartisan 
Legislative Service Bureau, would also 
put First District Rep. Jim Leach and 
Second District Rep. Tom Tauke in the 
same district. Both won re-election 
last November and both are considered 
strong Republican candidates. 

LEACH has criticized the plan as 
gerrymaDdering, while Tauke said he 
doubts it will pass. 

Marion Pfaff, chaIrwoman of the 
second district Republicans, said the 
plan places "too much emphasis on 
simple arithmetic and sterile num-
berS." 

See RHpportlonment, page 10 
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Briefly 
Syrian ml .. U .. In Lebanon 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPll - Syria installed 
anti-aircraft missiles and radar in central 
Lebanon Thursday following Israeli air strikes 
in support of Christian militiamen. 

In south Lebanon, figbting continued as 
Palestinian guMers shelled Israeli border set
tlements for the fiftb day, Israeli officials said. 

u.S., U.N. meet on Lebanon 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Concerned about a 

"deteriorating" situation in Lebanon, U.N. 
Secretary-General Kurt Waldbeim met in 
emergency session for 31fz bours Thursday 
witb President Reagan, Vice President 
George Busb and Secretary of State Alexander 
Haig. The National Security Council held an 
early-morning conference at the White House. 

Waldheim said U.S.-U.N. efforts were trying 
• to establish an immediate cease-fire. 

Sues to stop Salvador aid 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Congressional 

critics of President Reagan's military aid 
program for EI Salvador escalated their at
tack Thursday by preparing a suit to test the 
program's legality in court. 

Nine House Democrats - accusing Reagan 
of violating the Constitution's war powers 
provision and international human rights 
codes - said they will file suit Friday. 

AHack two guerrilla towns 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) 

Goverment artillery and war jets Thursday 
poured shells and bombs into two northern 
towns overrun by guerrillas in the fiercest 
fighting reported in EI Salvador in three 
months. 

Refugees fleeing the area said the rebels 
captured Nueva Eden de San Juan after a 
furious two-hour attack Monday. EI Rosario, 
15 miles to the west, was taken by guerrillas 
Tuesday. 

Killer. dispose bodies fast 
ATLANTA (UPI ) - Police said Thursday 

that Atlanta 's child killers have started throw
ing bodies of their victims into rivers from 
bridges because it is the "fastest and easiest 
way" to get rid of them. 

Eight of the 26 young blacks found slain in 
the past 21 months were found in rivers, In
cluding silt this year. 

Plan rally for Washington 
WASHI GTON (UPI) - The parents of 

black children killed in Atlanta called Thurs
day for a Memorial Day rally in the nation 's 
capital to dramatize the attack on the coun
try's children. 

The Lincoln Memorial rally , sponsored by 
the Committee to Stop the Children 's Murders, 
will be to dramatize the plight of children who 
"are being brutally murdered throughout the 
nation at alarming rates." 

, I 

House begins budget fight 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The budget fight in 
the House Thursday turned into a desperate 
grab for votes with heavy lobbying by 
Democratic and Republican leaders. Each 
party said it had the advantage. 

President Reagan called two dozen mem
bers of Congress to the White House for "one
on-one" pep talks as the debate got underway 
in the House. 

Quoted •.. 
The replies ... from the gentlemen reflected 

typical network arrogancy. 
- Rev. Donald Wildmon, chairman 6f the 

Coalition for Beller Te/evison, complaining 
about TV executives. He denied his group 
was for censorship. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
Plr" lor InlernilioMI Veer of the OINbItd 

Penon will start at the Blackhawk Mini Park , at the 
corner of Dubuque and Washington Streets, at 
noon. 

allle'l Club Bemlnlr will be held at 7 p.m. In the 
Union Purdue Room. 

Femininity, AHletllnc. Ind Bebolegelecture by 
Sara Hoagland. lesbian activist-scholar, will be 
held In Room 304 EPB at 8 p.m. Reception to 
follow. 

Mlk. 81grln Photoshow will be held at 8 p.m. at 
Jim's Bookstore, 610 S. Dubuque SI. 

Saturday Events 
Spring Aendezv_ by the Hickory Hills Long 

Rifles Club will be hetd three miles south of Iowa 
City on Highway 218 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on both 
Saturday and Sunday. 

An Earth D., sponsored by Free Environment 
will be hetd at the Lake Macbride Field Campus. 
For Information or transportation, calt 353-3888. 

WSUI will air a program on the Changing Family 
on the program 'Rostrum' at 10:30 a.m. 

ASPA will have a picnic at City Park In shelter 13 
at 1 p.m. for members and faculty. 

The Iowl Ornithological Union wilt hold Its 
spring meeting at the UI Zoology building from 
1 :30 to 5 p.m. 

Sunday Events 
Juggierl WorkI/Iop will meet at the riverbank 

behind the Union al 2 p.m. 
The annUli Golden Age P.rty will be held at 2 

p.m. at Gloria Dei Lutheran Church" Fellowship 
Hall. 

Her. will offer a problem solving session at 2 
p.m. at 436 S. Johnson SI. 

Dine. Worthip by SpIrIt Mowemenl sponsored 
by Lutheran Campus Ministry will be held at 5 p.m 
at Old Brick. 

The UI ScuINI Club will meel and .Iect new 
officers In Room 203 Field House at 7:30 p.m. 

Announcements 
Foreign .tudents In F-l status should be aware 

of change. In U.S. Immigration reg~atlons 
concerning "duration of atalu .... Information about 
the new regulations Is poSled al the OIES, 202 
Jefferson Building. . 
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THE NEW SENDAK 

rOUrslDE OVER llIlER}~ 
~ MAURICE SENDAK 

It's Olir First 
Anniversary 
Celebration! 
Get there any way you canl! 

Friday - Sunday 
May 1,2, & 3 

Free R.C: Cola & Chocolate Sundae* 
$12" at 

·with any sandwich or dinner order 

prairie lights books Register for Free Prizes! 
'Best bookstore within hundreds of miles.' Offer not valid in conjunction with any other specials. 
Open Mon & Thurs till 8 pm 
Sun 9 - noon 

100 S. Linn 

STORE·WIDE 
SALEI 

$ t .00 Off ($6. 19 andup) all LPs and tapes 

e All budget-line albums (now 4.29): 3 for '$ 11 

e All blank tape and . 
record care accessories: t 0 % OFF 

e All paraphernalia: 200/0 OFf 

FRIDA Y -SIATURDA Y -SUNDAY 

·112 S. Linn 
351·2513 

MAY 1-2-3 
HURRYINI 

Your concert ticket headquarters 
With 25 other Midwest locations 

RESTAURANT 
Hwy 6 West 
Coralville 
351-2171 

.,VII RollI .... 
SII"Wrlter 

TIle former manager of the 
drY Service pleaded guilty Th 
receiving _ of a $1,500 
{!VIII a Cedar Rapids IlIllnuTJ _t firm . 

Patrick J . Cohen of Coral 
cltarged in Johnson County 
Court with non-felonious 
cifaee for trying to obtain 
equipment contract for the 
return for $1,500. Cohen, 
arrested Nov. 4, 1980, was 
from his position with the UI 

Ullowa 
former 
By Rochelle Bozmen 
Staff Writer 

, 
At 5 p.m. Thursday, the UI 

Iowa Public Interest ""p,,,,,,n 
fidally disbanded, but 
be called an ending was 

Most Iowa PIRG melmlM~r!l' 
the Consumer/Merchant 
vice, said Marty Hopkinson, 
tant director of UI Iowa 
agency's office is adjacent to 
fonner office in the Student 
ter. 

While members ackno 
similarities between the two 
are quick to point out that 
different. 

Ul Iowa PIRG's flies 
probably to the University 
Iowa chapter in Cedar Falls 

Stu 
By Dlvld Lewll 
Staff Writer 

Thirty students in UI Art 
bave signed a petition 
removal of asbestos from the 
basement rooms in the older 
Art Building. 

However, extensive invt~sllllj 

Ul's Environmental Health 
found no airborne asbestos. 

Asbestos, a cancer causing 
sent in some areas of the Art 
is harmful only when it 
base material - in this 
compound covering the 
dents who use the two 
say a dust-like rna terial 
the ceilinj! . 

VI GRAD(JATE ~"'"l n"'~ 
woo organized fne petition 
''hoped 10 get lJJe ceiling 
Tests by the environmenta 

1 ~~!~p~e 
councilors David Perret 
dahl, are expected to 
parade through downtown 
today. 

The parade, to celebrate 
national YeaI' of the Disabled 
begin in Blackhawk Mini Park 
of Dubuque and Washington 
ticipants should meet at the 
a.m. 

Sunday 1 
Old Brick 

"R 

Now thru ~ 
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late Sundae" 

" 

RESTAURANT 
Hwy 6 West 
Coralville 
351-2171 

Guilty' plea" made in laundry ,case 
r--------' -'---:----, ten about the face and bead" by a dog In the fOur<OWlt suit, James Leland ., VII RoIII_ 

S1IfIWrHer 

'[be former manager of the 'ill Laun
dry Service pleaded guilty Thursday to 
receiving _ of a $1,500 kickback 
/rOm a Cedar Rapids laundry equip
ment firm. 

~ I 
belonging to Robert aDd Oranna is asking $l71 ,lt5 .t5 for his I0Il and OltJrts Haman. RR 2. $25,000.00 for bimself, according to his 

• The Hamans were negligent for fail- attorney, Richard Pundt. Leland is 
------------' log to warn Kyle about the dog, which also requesting a jury trial to decide 

the incident. Sente"clng Is set for June was "Imown to them to have a the suit. 
4. dangerous and 'vicious propensity." • • • 

• • • The Hamans failed "to COIItrol or 
Patrick J . Cohen of Coralville was 

charged in Johnson County District 
Court with non-felonious misconduct in 
office for trying to obtain a $125,000 
equipment contract for the firm in 
return for $1,500. Cohen, who was 
arrested Nov. 4, 1980. was removed 
from his position with the VI following 

A Solon, Iowa man. on behalf of his 7-
year-old son, filed a $196,000 suit 
against an Iowa City couple whose dog 
bit the boy last August. 

restrain" the dog. 
Kyle's "severe and permanent" in

juries included "75 stitches on his face, 
scalp and the inside of his mouth, 
which required approximately IVa 
hours of surgery." As a result he was 
"inflicted with permanent scars upon 

In District Court Thursday, an Iowa 
City man was charged with involuntary 
manslaughter for causing the death of 
a West Liberty man while operating a 
motor vehicle under the influence. 

The suit, filed in Johnson County Dis
trict Court by James Leland. 608 
Windsor Drive, states: 

According to court records, Michael 
Wally Adekat, rural Iowa City, "unin
tentionally caused the death" of Alan 

Kyle Leland was "attacked and bit- his face and head." Rothermel March 20. 

Ullowa PIRG officially disbands; 
former members head new group 
By Rochelle Bozman 
SIBN Writer 

. , 

Congress Watch group. "I hope the people 
from the Cedar Falls chapter will be down 
to pick them up this weekend," Said Sue 
Clemens. former UI Iowa PIRG director. 

IOWA PIRG's office space will be given 
to another student group. 

Daykin, fonner VI Iowa PIRG secretary Is 
assistant director; Clemens is secretary; 
and Steve Bissell, former UI Iowa PIKG 
member , is acting director of the 
merchant's campaign. 

:,! I: i!lll ill 
illq:j1il.1 
, . .' I II 
I II , ' 

I 'Ii , I 
" 
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I !'i, 
I tI:! ! ' . I 

At 5 p.m. Thursday, the U1 chapter of the 
Iowa Public Interest Research Group of
ficially disbanded, but little of wbat could 
be called an ending was visible. 

Most Iowa PIRG members bave joined 
the Consumer/Merchant Protection Ser
vice, said Marty Hopkinson, former assis
tant director of UI Iowa PIRG. The 
agency's office is adjacent to Iowa PIRG's 
former office in the Student Activities Cen
ter. 

Iowa PIRG officers resigned and plans to 
disband the organization were made after a 
negative check-off funding plan proposed by 
the group failed by a more than a 2-1 
margin in a referendum March 17. 

j 
JIM SCHWAB, former executive director II 

of Iowa PIRG, is now in Minnesota doing I 

organizational work for the Citizen's Party. I 
The new agency will publish an annual 

"Consumer 's Guide to Area Businesses." 
Clemens said the group hopes 100 to 300 
local businesses will become members, and 
that the guide can be publish~ this sum
mer. While members acknowledge the 

similarities between the two groups, they 
are quick to point out that the groups are 
different. 

UI Iowa PIRG's files will be moved, 
probably to the University of Northern 
Iowa chapter in Cedar Falls or to the local 

On March 19 the Consumer/Merchant 
Protection Service was recognized as a stu
dent organization by the UI Student Senate. 
The agency will work to improve relations 
between consumers and merchants in Iowa 
City. "Actually everybody's kind of staying 
around and helping CMPS," Clemens said. 

Marty Hopkinson, former assistant direc' 
tor of UI Iowa PIRG is director of the Con
sumer /Mercbant Protection Service; Tom 

Merchant memberShips cost $100 per 
year. Each member will receive a quar
terly newsletter and one page in the guide. 

Members of the group said that figures on 
the number of memberships sold to area 
businesses are not available. 

Students demand asbestos removal 
8, Duld Lewl, 
Staff Writer ' 

Thirty students in VI Art Department 
have Signed a petition demanding the . 
removal of asbestos from the ceiling of two 
basement rooms in the older section of the 
Art Building. 

However, extensive investigations by the 
Ul's Environmental Health Service have 
found no airborne asbestos. 

Asbestos, a cancer causing agent, is pre
~nt in some areas of the Art Building, but . 
is harmful only when it breaks free from its 
base material - in this case, the chrysotile 
compound covering the ceiling. The stu
dents who use the two rooms, WV and W35, 
say a dust-like material often flakes from 
the ceilinlZ. 

UI GRADUATE STUDENT Molly Lusk, 
who organiz,ed the petition drive, sa' she 
"hoped to get the ceiling sealed." 

Tests by the environmental health ser-

vice last year found no evidence of airborne 
asbestos. Asbestos was used in building 
construction because it reduces condensa
tion. as well as sound, and serves to 
fireproof a room. 

A basement is usually the first place to 
show an asbestos problem, said David 
Trott, Occupational Safety and Health Ad
ministration industrial hygienist in Des 
Moines. The pressure from the objects in 
the rooms above can slowly work the 
asbestos free . 

TROTI' SAID THE problem could be 
solved either by ripping all the asbestos out 
or by coating it with an "encapsulating 
agent," a chemical that rebonds the fibers 
to the base material. He said tbat usually 
this is an "inexpensive" remedy to the . 
problem. 

Encapsulating the ceiling w_ould be a 
waste of money, Kilpatrick said, estimating 
the cost at between $2,000 and $5,000. He ad-

ded that about 3 percent of the chrysotile is 
asbestos. 

John Schulze, a professor in the Art 
Department, said dust gathers around his 
office door, which opens into room WV. He 
believes the dust is asbestos. The max
imum exposure level established by OSHA 
over 8 hours is 2 fibers per cubic cen
timeter. 

Kilpatrick said, "There was no asbestos 
in the samples." 

But many of those who use the art 
building believe the air should be sampled 
when room W27 is in use. because vibra
tions might shake the asbestos from the 
chrysotile, Schulze said. 

Kilpatrick said he has taken tests in other 
basement rooms in the art building when 
classes are being held and the results were 
still negative. 

He saJd he would continue testing the air 
in the rooms once a semester for another 
year. 

Parade set for 'Year of Disabled' 

Friday, May 1, 1981-lowa City, Iowa 3 

, 

National 
Panhellenlc 
Council 

GREEK SCENE 
Friday, May 1, 1981 

Triangle Ballroom, IMU 
Tickets on sale at the Box Offlce,IMU. 
April 29, 30 and May 1, 1981 

Step Show begins at 10:00 pm. Price $2.00 

$1 
OFF 

lP&' tape 

8.98115t 

regularly 
7.29 

About 30 people, including Iowa City 
councilors David Perret and Clemens Er
dahl, are expected to participate in a 
parade through downtown Iowa City at noon 
today. 

The parade, to celebrate 1981 as the Inter
national Year of the Disabled Person, will 
begin in Blackhawk Mini Park at the corner 
of Dubuque and Washington streets. Par
tiCipants should meet at the park at 11 :40 
a.m. 

Wheelchairs will be available to non
. disabled persons who would like to use 
them to experience some of the problems 
the disabled may face, said one of the 
parade 's organizers, Ardis Ariz. 

downtown area only have one sloping side 
to accommodate persons in wheelchairs, 
she said. Disabled persons can reach 
crosswalks only by first going down the 
curb-<:ut and into a lane of traffic. 

Construction also causes navigational 
problems for disabled persons, she said. 
Several curbs designed to accommodate 
wheelchairs were tom up during construc
tion and later replaced by curbs without 
slopes. 

112 S. Linn 
351-2513 

COME WORSHIP 
Sunday 10 am 

Old Irick Church 
Clinton & Market 

"We want to draw attention to some of 
the curb things," said Artz, a rehabilitation 
counseling student. "We're asking for ac
cesibility as an issue." 

Many of the street corners in the 

" Recognition" It's Our 2nd Anniversary 
But the Savings Are Yours 

Professor Robert Scharlemann 
School of Religion 

Special Music by 

The Camerata Singer. 
Lutheran Campus Ministry 

ale-Iea-aefe 

2nd Floor Gifts 
109 E. Washington 351-2888 

Cookware Sale 

25% 
off 

Now thru May 31 st. 

Mondav, May 4th thru Sat. May 9th . 
(Just In time for Mo(her's Day· and remember we have gift certificates, too!) 

Shorts • 100% poly pull-ons. Assorted light & dark 
colors. Sizes 32-46. 411 
Reg. $8.00 & $10.00 N 

ow 

Slacks & TODS • 100% poly pull-on slacks. 
Assorted colors & 18sort-ed blouses. Short sleeve, 
sleeveless, knit tank tops. Sizes 38-46. Slacks sizes 32-38. 

Reg. $22.00 Now 811 

Blouses" Selected group of name brand, long or 
short sleeve poly or poly blend blouses. Solids, prints & 
stripes. 11. • 

Values to $33.00 12 price 
Mix IN' Match Sportswear Group 
100% poly, seersucker, blue or coral. Shorts, 
slacks, Jackets, skirts, limited quantities 

Y2 price 

Jeans • Jeans • Jeans • Entire stock of 
Jeana, Size. 32-48. Y2 price 

Knee-HI's • Reg. $1.49 pro Now 2/1 00 

All merchandise not already specially 

priced. 20 DID off 
Includes all dresses, coats - lingerie, swimsuits, 
slacks, sleepwear, blouses, shells & skirts. 

Register for free gifts 
to be given away 

Monday, May 11th 
' . .. 

354.5537 ~tlEal'l KltRl0M OOtftlOliE 
II A ... f I. h' I. .1 • " Open 

402 Highland Ct. 1'1 "HSUry 0 laS ton ,or P,US SIzes Mon.-Sat. 9-5 
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:: Film ads lack taste 
"Robert DeNlro & Jodie Foster In 8 gripping story 85 hot 8S to

day's headlines." 

A display across from the Campus III Theaters in Old Capitol 
Center is promoting a special weekend showing of the widely· 
acclaimed film Taxi Driver using those words. Advertisements 
with similar wording have appeared in The Daily lowaD and the 
Iowa City Press-Citizen. 

It's too bad that such a fine film - it was nominated for an 
academy award in 1976 - is being advertised in such a manner. 

The display includes a distributor's poster for the movie, a cover 
of People magazine featuring Jodie Foster and a copy of the Peo
ple story on her and John Hinckley, the man accused of attempting 
to assassinate President Reagan. 

Using the assassination attempt to sell a movie is in poor taste. 
To do so trivializes the seriousness of murder. 

Jim McLaughlin, advertising consultant for Central States 
Theaters, which distributes films to Campus III Theaters, said 
that the film was booked before the assassination attempt. He said 
that although he had not seen the display, the idea of using the 
publicity generated by Hinckley's letters to Foster is "not a bad 
idea. It certainly is topical." 

Jim Emerson, manager of Campus III, said oC the advertise
ment, "It's just the way it fell together. It's just another ,late 
movie ; we 're not pushing it any special way." Emerson also com
pared the advertisement to those used When the movie was first 
released : "The ads read worse when the film originally came 
out. " 

McLaughlin believes that this is " not a case of trying to 
capitalize on an unCortunate incident. " The film was not very pop
ular when it was originally released , he said, and "a lot of people 
who never saw it will have the chance to see for themselves and 
decide. " 

He said Taxi Driver is a " very intense picture. A gripping film ." 
To promote Taxi Driver as a gripping story is one thing, but to 

promote it as being "hot as loday's headlines" degrades a fine 
Cilm and takes too lightly the assassination attempt. 

HowardH ... 
News Editor 

Testing toughness 
Toughman and tough woman contests have come to Iowa, and 

with them the " thrill " of seeing friends , neighbors and spouses be 
beaten senseless. 

Now that bear baiting, cockfighting and dog fights are illegal, 
the public appetite for blood and spectacle is being sated by 
tough man and toughwomen bouts. The contests are part of new 
trend in civilian gladiator exhibitions ; mUd-wrestling and kick
boxing have also become popular entertainment. 

The recent injury of a toughman contestant has prompted some 
strengthening of rules for Iowa contests. For example., those who 
take part now must sign statements that they have been in training 
Cor the past 30 days, although there is no way to enforce this . Con
testants also must wear protective gear and are limited in the 
number c1f fights that they may participate in each night. 

Despite these rule changes, toughman and toughwoman contests 
are neither amature nor professional sports in the accepted sense 
of the words. Many of the entrants have not received professional 
training and advice. And as the names imply, these bouts are 
designed to demonstrate the "toughness" - not the skill- of the 
contestants. As critics have noted, the participants are gladiators, 
not athletes. 

While it is true that much of sports has an element of the arena 
in it , it is also assumed that the cost oC investing in athletes is too 
much to see them wantonly injured. That does not seem to be con· 
sidered in toughman and toughwoman competition. It offers the 
public a chance to view a bloody spectacle - a contest of en
durance and punishment - not the skill of dedicated athletes. 

Minnesota, Illinois and Missouri do not allow such contests ; 
neither should Iowa. They are degrading and dehumanizing cir
cuses that do not belong in Iowa any more than bear baiting. 

Linda SchuppeMf' 
Staff Writer 
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The fight against 'heterosexism' 
By Ten Cltillno, 
Phoebe Hunter 
Ind Jlne Vlnderbotch 

"It Is not the physical which defines 
this love as lesbian, but the absolute 
and primary attention directed at the 
other. Sisterhood - that Is, primary 
and bonding love from women - Is 
like motherhood, a capacity, not a 
destiny." 

- Olga Broum88, lesbian poet 

This commentary is written in 
response to the article "Lesbians see 
'heterosexual sexism' as barrier to 
more personal lives" (01, April 10) , 

Reflecting the perceptions of many 
(though certainly not all) lesbian
feminists , this response seeks to help 
readers "unlearn" many of their con
ditioned biases and "relearn" a more 
open and responsible approach to the 
issues ignored in the article. 

Though the attempt to give unbiased 
coverage to the "Lesbian Lives" panel 
discussion sponsored by the Women's 
Resource and Action Center is ap
preciated, we believe the article thaI 
appeared in The Daily Iowan was dis
jointed and superficial. In light of what 
actually was said during the two-hour 
discussion, we believe most of the im· 
portant issues were omitted or mis
represented. These beliefs are not in
tended as a personal slur. Rather, they 
reflect our heightened sensitivity to the 
widespread ignorance and misun
derstanding , even by obviously 
"educated" persons, of the lives, per
sonal values and cultural oppression of 
lesbians. 

FOR EXAMPLE , the term 
"heterosexual sexism" was used in 
both the (headline) and in the body of 
the article. The term tha t we actua lly 
used throughout the discussion was 
heterosexism (the oppression of les
bians and gay men by a predominantly 
heterosexual society) . While it is im· 

I Guest opinion 
I 

portant to note that a number of the 
speakers' comments were incom
pletely quoted, it is even more signifi
cant that the essential questions raised 
by the discussion were omitted. 

For example, why is it hard to 
"come out" to family and friends? 
Why is it hard and in fact, dan~erous 
to be openly lesbian air tlie JOD, 10 the 
classroom, in the d0l!Vlitory or on the 
street? Why is it so difficult fo~ 
parents, especially mothers , to accept 
their daughters' lesbianism? Why is 
lesbianism considered "immoral" and 
"perverted?" Why is ignorance and 
misunderstanding of lesbianism so 
widespread? Why do we have to con
tinually explain our lives? Why is a 
"Les bian Lives" panel even 
necessary? Why are we angry? Why is 
heterosexlsm so pervasive? Why are 
we oppressed? 

THE ROOT of the answer to all these 
questions is patriarchy, the primordial 
injustice. Patriarchy is the model upon 
which all other systems of oppression 
are designed. It distorts how humans 
relate to each other on all levels : 
global, national , local , familial , per
sonal and individual. Functioning un· 
der the assumption of the "divine 
right" pre-ordained power structures, 
patriarchy asserts that group A has the 
"right" to control and have power over 
group B. Thus men have power over 
women, whites over people of color, 
rich over poor, old over young, and 
heterosexuals over homeosexuals , to 
name a few . 

n is our belief as lesbian-feminists 
that all forms of oppression are in
terrelated and that anyone form of op
pression will be elim inated only when 

all forms of oppression are. We realize 
as lesbians, therefore, that in our 
struggle against heterosexism, it is 
also necesssary to combat, on all 
levels, sexism, racism, classism, and 
the oppression of old people, children, 
people of different physical and mental 
abilities, and people with different 
political and religious beliefs . As 
Audre Lourde, a black lesbian-feminist 
poet recently said: 

"There is no hierarcby of oppression. 
Any attack against blacks is an attack 
against lesbians and gay men. We must 
see the immediate connection between 
gay shootings and street harrassment 
and increasing violence against blacks. 
If we view these as isolated instead of 
interlocking, we will soon be asking 
only one Question: What color will the 
star on my forehead be on the way to 
the concentration camp?" 

JUST AS it is the responsibility of all 
white people to deal with their own and 
each other's racism, so is it the respon
sibility of all straight people to deal 
with their own and each other's 
heterosexism. 

Since heterosexuality is considered 
the "norm" in this society and any 
variation from that "nonn" is con
sidered "deviant," it follows that there 
is a massive double standard at work. 
This double standard dictates that les· 
bians and gay men are not free to walk 
down the street holding hands ; to do so 
would be at the risk of verbal , if not 
physical , heterosexist abuse. It also 
perpetuates the belief that lesbians and 
gay men are cutting themselves off 
from half the human race, but that 
straights are not. To be a lesbian, ac
cording to this article of heterosexist 
faith , means that a woman "just hasn't 
found the right man yet" or that she is 
a "man-haler." The reverse, always 
ignored, should be asked : If a woman 
is heterosexual, does that mean that 
she "just hasn't found the right woman 

yet" or that she is a "woman-later"1 

ONE EXPLANATION that straight 
people traditionally have offered as 10 
why women are lesbians is that we aU 
must have had a bad sexual experience 
with a man at some point in our lives. 
If this were true, then many more 
women would be lesbians. (While this 
attitude is understandable in a 
sexualJy-obsessed culture, it fails 10 
explain the increasing number of 
women who come out without ever 
having experienced sex with a man or a 
woman.) And, continues the exp~. 
tion, homosexuality isn't "normal" 
because lesbians and gay men. not be
ing able to reproduce thentsel~, must 
recruit others into their JiTesfyle. If 
Kinsey is correct and one out of every 
10 persons is either a lesbian or a gay 
man, no one needs to be recruited inlo 
homosexuality ; the argument simply 
ignores phYSiological reality. 

ONE REASON homosexuality is 001 
considered "normal" by this society is 
that most of the information about les· 
bians and gay men over the centuries 
has been suppressed and censored. The 
information that has survived is eitber 
negative or inaccurate. This is because 
society, not approving of our lifestyle, 
maintains that we are not sUPP!lsed 10 
exist. If we haven't yet been "cured," 
we should hide our identity and pretend 
to be what we are not. 

Our anger at this distortion and en· 
forced invisibility is justified, This 
anger also permits us to hold that 
straight people, accruing unearned 
rights of heterosexual privilege, must 
also take responsibility. They must be 
responsible enough to be sensitive \0 
and critical of the homophobia thai '" 
preses our lives as lesbians and, ul· 
timately, all human lives. 

Tess Calalano Is a UI studenl. Phoebe 
Hunter Is a local businesswoman. Jane 
Vanderbosch Is an unemployed Ph.D. 

Reader defends Carter's human rights plan 
To tbe editor; 

(Former President Jimmy) Carter's 
human rights policy has been unfairly 
criticized by the new administration, 
Part of this stems from conflicting 
Republican values, part from outright 
misrepresentation. 

The main GOP charge is Carter's 
stand was "counterproductive." Iran 
and Nicaragua are cited. But no matter 
how disappointed we may be with these 
new regimes from a human rights 
perspective, they are vastly superior to 
the shah and ( Anastasio) Somoza, 
whom they replaced. We should not let 
Iran's hostage taking or Nicaragua's 
gun running to foreign guerrillas 

DOONESBURY 

I Letters I 
obscure this improvement. 

Republicans complain Carter 's 
policy hurt non-communist allies while 
ignoring communist human rights 
violations. But the United States 
cannot cut off military aid to Marxist 
states because we give no such aid in 
the first place. Carter did further 
human rights by welcoming refugees 
from Cuban communism. 

Critics say Carter's position caused 
Third World revolutionaries to prefer 

Soviet support to ours, for fear of U.S. 
human rights scrutiny. This may be 
true, but regimes whose friendship we 
lost in this way could never have 
proved very moral. 

This is a point never understood by 
Republicans : Our human rights policy 
was not based on national interest but 
on morality . Obviously our self
interest is not served by pressuring 
strategically sensitive dictatorships 
like the shah's to democratize. But 
would any alternative be morally 
right? In a sense, our interest is served 
in the long run by the respect thereby 
won for American democracy. 

The GOP wastes no time re~ersing 

Carter's policy. Haig vowed human 
rights will be downplayed ; Reagan ' 
greeted Korea 's dictator. Jeane 
Kirkpatrick met secretly with South 
African generals . And Reagan 
nominated as human rights spokesman 
Ernest Lefever, an extreme critic of 
Carter's position. 

This array of bureaucratic 
insensitivity is a matter for Congress. 
Perhaps the Democrats there can keep 
alive the unique commitment the 
United States made in 1977 to human 
rights in the world. 

John Franzen 
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--------:-----.. i Students voice concerns to Ray " Undercover officer 
breaks up drug ring 

sexism' 
1et" or that she is a "woman~ter"? 

ONE EXPLANATION that straight 
leOple traditionally have offered as to 
Nhy women are lesbians is that we all 
nust have had a bad sexual experience 
Nith a man at some point in our lives. 
If this were true, then many more 
Nomen would be lesbians. (While !Jiis 
Ittitude is understandable in a 
.exually-obsessed culture, it fails to 
!xplain the increasing number of 
Nomen who come out without ever 
laving experienced sex with a man or a 
Noman.) And, continues the exp~· 
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Jecause lesbians and gay men,' nol be
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Gov. Robert Ray reassured UI stu
deat government representatives 
11Iunday that be is doing what he can 
to see that Iowa's public universities 
rtctive sufficient funding. 

Ray also told the student represen
t.atives it is important that an amend
meat to an education appropriations 
bill to forbid state funding of the UI's 
arly pregnancy termination clinic not 
be passed by the Iowa Legislature. 
Ray, altllough he has an item veto, can
not veto a budget line sucb as the 
amendment. 

Meeting with Ray for about one-half 
bour Thursday were UI Student Senate 
President Tim Dickson; Vice Presi
dent Sheldon Schur; Collegiate 
Associations Council President Dave 

Vice President Lori Froeling 

and Executive Auoclate Randy Rings . 
"We told him we were concerned 

about the ultra-eonservatlve people 
who are threatening the universities, 
and people are listening to them and 
they're getting a lot of press," Dickson 
said. 

"ONE OF the things he said to us 
was that he really appreciated the 
manner in whicb we're taking our con
cerns to him," Dickson added. "We're 
not carrying signs and stomping up and 
down." 

Dickson said Ray tol~ the students 
that he wants to "maintain his commit
ment" to the state Board of Regents' 
budget, even though his recommenda
tion is substantially less than the 
board's request. Ray reminded the stu
dents that money is tight in the state. 

FroeUng said the representatives 
also told Ray that they are concerned 

CANTON HOUSE 
¥ f~ .1, il 

Treat your mother to a quiet 
and relaxing dinner at the 

Canton House. 
Shrimp with C •• hews 

colorful misture of 
diced vegetables, 

topped with fine 
roasted cashews 

The Thr .. Sta ... 
White meat of chicken 
beef & shrimp, stir fried 
with mushrooms, celery 
bamboo shoots, & peapods 

713 S. Riverside, 337·2521 
Open M & W·S 11·2. M·Th4to9,F&S4-10, Sun. 11·8 

celebrate 
earth 'day 

about faculty members leaving the VI 
for bigher-paying jobs. 

I 'He said, 'I understand your concern 
over the faculty leaving. That is a 
problem,' " Froeling quoted Ray as 
saying. 

"I felt his concern was genuine," she 
said. 

Speaking about an amendment filed 
April'll that would cut state funding to 
the UI's early pregnancy termination 
clinic, Ray "said it's important that 
the legislature doesn't tack that on" to 
the appropriations bill, Dickson said. 

Dickson also said student govern
ment is "gearing up" to fight the 
amendment, which was filed by Sen. 
John Jensen, R-Plainfield. 

"If we can just get it killed without 
much ado, it will be in our interest," 
Dickson said. That way, he said, there 
may not be a "line up on morality." 

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (UPI) -
Mike Pershing, a 34-year-old state 
trooper posing as a student broke 
up a drug ring at Northrup High 
School just in time. He was having 
trouble with his grades. 

Twenty arrests Wednesday 
climaled a five-month investiga
tion. Nine students ·were charged 
with selling drugs, and 11 adults 
were charged with providing the 
narcotics. 

Pershing - married and the 
father or two children, ages 11 and 
13 - enrolled in the school using 

CRIME: Forest Fire 
WEAPON: A Match 

IOC. 
723 S. Gilbert 

351-8337 

American Bike Month 
G SPECIALS 

~~I".. May 1911 
~~~~. r-----~ 
~"~- FAEE Siftey 

~ Inepectlon 
V InMI' 

A Pathfinder 
\1110·Speed 

Affordable quality at $239 
Buy one in May and you 

Choose 15.00 worth of FREE 
Accessories!! 

·MAY ACCESSORIES SPECIALS· 
Wonder lights IU5. 85 PSI tires \pr.) 112.DO 
Lock & Cable ".15. Toe Clips & Straps '7.50 

Bell Hetmet 133.85 
AND MUCH MORE 

, .... ~~L 10 to 25% OFF REGULAR PRICEI 

the name William Sims and cleim
ing to be 19 years old. 

He attended metals, mechanics, 
Englillh, government and sociology 
classes and admits be was having 
some problems witb his grades. 
That, he said, was due in part to be
ing absent while doing other police 
work. 
"My kids thought it was funny I 

couldn't keep up with tbeir grades," 
said Pershing. 

" It was tough learning bow to go 
back to a society 1 left 13 years 
ago," he said. 

Ea.tda.e Village 
Mon.-Thura. 10-9 

Fri. , Sat. 10-5 337-7530 

An orienteering contest, kite flying, nature hikes, New 
Games, a bike maintenance workshop and music are just 
a few of the activities scheduled for this Saturday at the 
Macbride Field Campus from 10:00 - 5:00. Transporta
tion is available but reservations should be made in ad
vance by calling the Free Environment office at 353-3888. 
A group of bikers will be heading out at 9:30 from the 
mini·mall. Be sure and bring a picnic lunc;:h. 

Heart disease 
and stroke 

wit cause half 
of all deaths 

this year. 
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~City working,to replace banner poles 
Plans to replace downtown banner poles 

with flag poles bave not fallen by the 
: wayside, an Iowa City official said Wednes
: clay. 
- " In the next month or so we hope to have 
· the plans finalized," Larry Chiat, Iowa City 

Downtown Development Coordinator, said 
about replacing the ill-fated banner poles. 
The poles are located on the north end of City 

• Plaza, Iowa City's downtown mall. :. 

Ames Engineering and Testing Co., which 
designed City Plaza, is studying plans to 
replace the banners with three flag poles, 
Chiat said. "That is the way we are headed; 
to have three flag poles," he said. 

The banners had to be removed last 
November because of possible design flaws 
after five of the six banners broke free of 
their lower moorin~s during strong winds. 

THE POLES, which cost $10,000, were 
returned to Parkview Construction of Iowa 
City, the firm that erected them. The city did 
not pay for the poles, Chiat said. 

Parkview spokesman Larry Wilcox said 
Thursday the poles were returned for credit 
to Sterner Lighting Systems, Inc ., of 
Winsted , Minn. "We got refunded on the 
poles on their return ," Wilcox said. 

Chiat said the cost of the new flag poles has 

not been determined, but added , "I would 
hope they'd be something less than the ban
ner poles would cost." 

The banner poles were included In the $1.2 
million contract for construction of City 
Plaza, Chiat said. The cost of the flag poles 
"would come out of the City Plaza project," 
he said. 

General obligation bonds were sold to pay 
for construction of City Plaza. 

~Policeofficer assaulted in parking ramp incident 
: ay John Haberstroh 
: ~ta" Writer 

; : An Iowa City police officer suffered abra
: sions and bruises when he was assaulted a t a 
· city parking ramp Wednesday night. 
:: Dan Dreckman was on a routine traffic 
· patrol when he said he saw a man identified 
• as Gary Harding, RR 2, Iowa City, break a 
: traffic gate at the ramp on Burlington and 
Capitol streets. When Dreckman and other 
pfficers tried to relain Harding. he assaulted 

: preckman, according to police reports. 
: A parking ramp attendant also charged 
: Harding with assault. Dreckman was treated 
• at Mercy Hospital and released . 

[ Police beat I 
In all, Harding faces four assault charges, 

one charge of criminal mischief and one 
charge of interference with official acts. 
Harding was released on his own 
recognizance. 

Yendall",,: The tires on a car belonging 10 an Iowa City 
man were slashed Wednesday for Ihe second time Ihis 
year. 

Norm Wilkerson. f303 2nd Ave .• reporled 10 Iowa City 
pollee shorlly aller midnight Thursday thai two IIres on 
his car were slashed. The car was parked behind 325 E. 

Washington 51. Wilkerson said he later discovered an 
antenna had also been broken off. bringing total 
damages 10 approximately $230. 

Lasl summer. while Wilkerson's car was parked In the 
same place. Ihree tires were slashed , causing $250 In • 
damages. 

Accident: Eric "Sam" Harr. 7. son of Robert and 
Joanne Harr. 1221 3rd Ave .. was hit by a motorcycle 
operated by a 17-year old Iowa City youlh while Harr 
was crossing Court Sireelin front of Hoover Elemenlary 
School Thursday morning. according to Iowa City 
police. Harr was laken to Mercy Hospital, where he was 
Irealed and released Thursday morning. 

Accident A two-car accldenl on Ihe corner of Norlh 
Dodge Slreet and Dubuque Aoad Wednesday afternoon 
Injured one passenger. 

Kay Calkins. 607 Aundell SI .. was taken to Mercy 
Hospital alter Ihe car In which she was riding, which was 
driven by Aex Ganlenbein. 2731 Wayne Ave .. collided 
with a car driven by Elmer Kollman. AA 2, Iowa City. 

Calkins was treated and released. 
Ylndell",,: Dennis Trasher. an Iowa City Coach Co 

bus driver. said thai somelhlng was Ihrown allhe bus he 
was driving while school children were aboard. There 
were no Inlurles, and damages have nol been deler· 
mined. 

Theil: Keith Elias, 1120 E. Burllnglon 51.. reported 10 
UI Campus Security Thursday morning Ihat his $900 
alto saxophone was laken 'rom the UI Music Bulldlng's 
Bay Aoom sometime between April t6 and Thursday. 

Ylndllllm: Iowa City pollee noticed Ihal Ihe 
windshield and passenger window of a car owned by Ed 
Alchards. 435 Ridgeland Ave , were broken early Thurs. 
day morning. Police said stones were used to break Ihe 
windows. The car was parked In lhe 10 block at Easl 
Bloomlnglon Sireet. 

Theil: Mike Lindstrom, 2312 Muscatine Ave., repor. 
ted to Iowa City police Thursday morning that his five
speed bicycle. valued al $100. had been siolen. 

Did Walter Mondale 
lie on his resume? 

Swallowed watch still ticks 

WASHINGTON (U PI) - The 
• organization's job was to check all ap
: plicants seeking to join the bar so it 
· sent out a letter to verify the top item 
:on Walter Mondale's resume - vice 
~ president of the United States, 1977-
·1981. 

: The word came back from the White 
: House : no "official verification" 
• available but circumstantial evidence 
: indicates the "applicant is accurate." 

Mondale , having left office in 
January when George Bush look over 
as vice president, took a position with a 
prominent Washington law firm and 
applied to be admitted to the District 
of Columbia Bar Association. 

The National Conference of Bar Ex
aminers doesn't take any chances so it 
decided to check out the applications. 
Conference Admissions Director 
William H. Morris , wrote the White 
House on March 30 : 

"Our conference has been asked to 
prepare the required report for Walter 
Frederick Mondale, member of the bar 
of Minnesota , who is applying for ad
mission to the Bar of the District of 

Columbia Court of Appeals. 

"MR. MONDALE has stated he ser· 
ved as vice president of the United 
States from 1977-1981. May we have of· 
ficial verification for our report ?" 

White House Counsel Fred F. 
Fielding wrote back on April 17 : 

"Please be advised 'official verifica
tion' is difficult as the former tenants 
of our building. Jan. 20, 1977-Jan. 20, 
1981 , did not leave behind a record upon 
which one could rely. However, upon 
information and belief I feel fairly con
fident that the data as to the particular 
applicant is accurate." 

Morris said he was only (ollowing 
"normal procedure." 

"We do background investigations," 
he said. "This is what's called for on an 
application and we follow up on the ap
plication, That's just routine. We do it 
on all of them whether we know them 
or not.·' 

Asked what would happen if the 
White House had said Mondale was 
faking his resume, Morris said, " We'd 
know they were wrong." 

CHICAGO (UPI) - A self-\inding Timex sur
vived five months in the stomach of a 49-year· 
old New Yorker - and came out tick.ing. 

Dr. Elliot Duboys, writing in the Journal of 

Attention 
all Engineering 

Students & Faculty. 

ASE will be having 
its annual 

"PIG ROAST" 

this Saturday in City Park 
Shelter 12, The fun starts at 
noon and includes eating, 
volleyball, and other ex
citing activities, 

the American Medical Association, reports the 
case of a New York man who, confronted by a 
mugger, slipped his newly purchased Timex in 
his mouth and swallowed it. 

"The secret to happiness is a 
puzzle ... a puzzle with eight 

pieces." 
presented by 

SUNSHINE, INC. 
of Bethany Baptist Church 

May 1 7 pm Faith Baptist 
West Liberty 

May 3 7 pm Bethany Baptist 
3001 Muscatine, Iowa City 

May 10 8:30 SI. Andrew 
Presbyterian 

1300 Melrose Ave. lo"'{a City 

Spring Fashfon Sale 
Today thru May 9 

(Reg. prices return Monday I May 11) 

Izod 

New Age Schoql 
SPRING FESTIVAL 
Live Entertainment 

John Lake Bob Schleeter 
Starla John Higgins 

Bittersweet and Others 

Saturday May 2nd 
8:00 PM Old Brick 

FREE ADMISSION 50¢ BEER 
GOOD FOOD 

ALL WELCOME 

· Presented by Young United Methodist 
Singles (YUMs) In Christ. 

PEARLS 
30% off 

May 1st to May 9th 

20% off 
All Izod 

Izod 
Rain Ponchos 

$14 
Windbreakers 

$19 

Classic Polo Shirt skirts 

Sale! 
Madras. 

~ Pants 
& 

. Shorts 
-

, , 
--'-

, , .. 

, 

:. - I ' 
I ' . 

$16 

'Save 
Before You 

Leave!! 

17 S. Dubuque Open 9:30 - 5:30 
Mon & Thars till 9 

• 

shorts 
dresses 

sweaters 

20% off 
All 

Designer Jeans 

Cathy Hardwick 

Calvin Klein 
Izod 

1 

J 
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Coralville United 
Methodist Chu 

80613th Ave. Coralville 

(2 blocks N. of Drive-In) 

8:45, 10, 11: 15 
Young United Methodist 
in Christ. 

PEARLS 
30% off 

May 1st to May 9th 

eans 

1 
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Anlmll.lbound In Leoa JlnlClk'. pllY, The Cunning Little 
Vixen. SHn here 11ft to right Irl: Blrbll BOlCh, who piIY. 

The Dally Iowan/ Max HayneS 
I crlcklt; Clro! Mlyer, who pllY' the Vlxln; Connll 
Fftzglrlld, who piIY. I drlgonny and Cricket ClwllY, 

'Vixen' has something for everyone, 
but most for those with imagination 
By Judith Gr"n 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Leos Janacek's fable opera The CuanlDg 
Little Vixen, to be presented in two perfor
mances this weekend by the UI Opera 
Theater, has something for everyone. But it 
bas most for those with imagination. 

We get a clue to the fantasy nature of the 
opera before a note of music sounds: As tile 
orchestra tunes, a gorgeously costumed 
cricket and grasshopper appear and tune 
their instruments as well. Then the curtain 
rises on Margaret Wenk's lovely forest of 
gauze trees, populated by a menagerie of 
beautifully arrayed animals: flies , 
squirrels, rabbits , a turtle, a badger. 

The Cunning Little Vixen is an oddity 
among operas, an Aesop's fable made 
profound by its ravishingly beautiful music. 
It tells the story of a pretty fox (Carol 
Meyer), raised in captivity by a forester 
(Gregg Lauterbach), who learns the 
devious ways of men and escapes to her 
native forest. She meets, mates and 
marries a handsome male fox (Vince 
Racioppo ), with whom she raises several 
generations of cubs. Ultimately, however, 
her cleverness is no match for brute force; 
she is shot by a poacher halfway through 
the last act. 

THIS GRIM little parable is not so black 
as it sounds, for Janacek was a devout pan- • 
theis t whose works explore the' 
regenerative cycle of nature. The Cunning 

I Footnotes I 

Little Vixen shifts, sometimes abruptly, 
sometimes seamlessly, from low comedy to 
brutal farce, from romance to tragedy: As 
in life, we get no warning but are expected 
to face events as they occur. 

Janacek is perhaps the most underrated 
composer of the 20th century ; half a cen
tury after his death, he is just beginning to 
come into his own. His music is boldly 
nationalistic, rooted in the Czech folk idiom 
and the rich texture of the Czech language. 
Five of his nine operas - a healthy percen
tage indeed - are masterpieces of the 
literature and ought to be in the repertoire 
of every house in America, as they are in 
Europe. 

The Cunning Little Vixen, next to last 
chronologically of these, seems a radical 
departure from the psychological acuity 
that ties even a black dystopian fantasy like 
Tbe Makropoulos Affair to the realistic 
Jenufa, Kalia Kabanova and In the House of 
the Dead. But it is demonstrably kin to 
them, just as the vixen, a surprising proto
feminist , is related to Janacek's great 
human heroines. 

Like Jenula , Katia and Elena 
Makropoulos, she is tough , resourceful , and 
independent. Yet she is not wholly ad
mirable - she slaughters the pathetically 

funny hens and fouls the badger's den (in 
the bowdlerized version, she thumbs her 
nose at him) - and is therefore all the 
more real. Her need for love, sex and 
children is made both a matter of instinct 
and of choice. Janacek is one of those rare 
male artists, like Ingmar Bergman, who is 
at home in the female psyche. 

THE OPERA Theater production Is 
visually stunning, with costumes created 
for the Santa Fe Opera 's 1975 version by 
Oscar-winning designer Tony Walton. 
Director Beaumont Glass has made the 
work perhaps a shade too whimsical , but 
animals and humans alike are given stage 
business that defines them without 
anyone's becoming ridiculous. 

The orchestra , conducted by James 
Dixon, gives the difficult score a decent 
reading, and the principals are uniformly 
fine actors and singers. Alicia Brown's 
choreography , though overly balletic, 
makes 17 children into real creatures in
stead of bundles of cuteness, and her work 
with two lovely dancers (Connie Fitzgerald 
as the Blue Dragonfly and Ann Schuchmann 
as Terinka, the human embodiment of the 
vixen) is a joy to see. 

The Cunning Little Vixen is , in the best 
sense, an opera for children - which means 
it is more than worth the time of every 
adult as well. It will be presented at 8 
tonight and 3 p.m. Sunday in Hancher, with 
a pre-performance discussion by Glass at 7 
tonight in Hancher's Green Room. 

Enter Del Shannon; 1981 • version 
By T. JohnlOn 
Staff Writer 

Digging back into archives is especially 
entertaining during periods of musical 
revival, when artists make no attempt to 
conceal those who have influenced them. 

Sometimes during revivals the original 
artists make big comebacks. Younger 
audiences discover them and the didn't-he· 
die-a·few-years-ago? crowd is. amazed by 
the artists' newfound popularity. 

The cultural echo chamber between the 
U.S. and England has provided some of the 
most interesting tracking grounds during 
these musical revivals. 

Enter Del Shannon, 1981 version. Like 
most of his 1963 brethren, he was for~otten 

I Music I 
in the general post-BeaUes Anglophilia. 
Forgotten by everyone except the English 
kids who had grown up on American rock 
'n' roll . 

Now we are in the greatest revival rock 
ha s ever experie nced . The old is 
rediscovered through the new: George 
Thorogood replays Chuck Berry ; everyone 
does Elvis rockabilly. 

lN ENGLAND, the heart of the current 
revival , Shannon is very big right now. Af
ter years of turning out albums that 
wouldn't sell - the last an underrated live 

At 20% off, 

album in 1972 - and producing the work of 
others, Shannon is again his own star, hav
ing lost little of the energy that propelled 
him to the top in the first place. 

Del Shannon will be performing at 8 p.m. 
tonight and Saturday at the Rosebud. 

Another musical visitor to Iowa City this 
weekend is Fred Stamer, last performer on 
the "Pickln ' on the Plains" series. An 
American folksinger in the Pete Seeger 
mold, he's played with Seeger, Don McLean 
and just about everyone else on the folk cir
cuit. 

Stamer will play his banjo and twelve
string guitar at 8:30 p.m. Saturday night in 
the Wheel Room. His concert is co
sponsored by the Friends of Old Time 
Musio. 

GREEN CASTLE AVIATION It's An' Open 
And Shut Case! FLIGHT INSTRUCTION AND RENTAL 

Charter, Sales, MaintenanCi 

Cessna Pilot 
Center 

Take 1-380 to exit F·28 (North Liberty) then 
4 miles ~est on blaCktop. 

Flight School 845·2101 

tONIGHT • 7 pm 

Greek Foille. 
IMU Main Lounge 

May 1-15 you'll save $2.50-$8.00 
on our entire stock of leather and 
vinyl portfolios. It's a savings 
that will make professional 
storage of your artwork more 
affordable! 
Sale Includes: 
• ET14 14x17 Presentation Case 

Reg. $28.95 · Sale $22.95 
• Eight acetate sleeves 
• Available in top quality vinyl and cowhide 

• TP203 20x26 Zipper Portfolio 
Reg. $2~95 · Sale $19.95 
.3 Inch expansion 

-others from 14d8 to 3Ox40x3 

Reg. $10.39 · $32.79 

Electronic 
mUllc 
Saturday 

Tbe UI Scbool of 
Music's Electronic Music 
Studio this weekend pre
sents worD in a variety 
of media - tape, video 
and live performance -
by student composers. 

The largest work is 
Jamie Smead 's "Sort 
Line/ Hard Line Struc
tures," which explores 
performers' reactions to 
a graphic score - in this 
case, a set of watercolor 
overlays by the artist
composer. Smead is a 
theater design student 
(be crea ted the set for 
The KlDI Stll) whose 
piece is an independent 
study project for Lowell 
Cross ' "Art and 
Technology" class. The 
performers who will 
realize Smead's score are 
Steve Hancock, flute ; 
Jim Rondinelli, percus
sion ; and Doug Fulton, 
electronic equipment. 

The pieces for tape in
cl ude Steve Rogic 's 
" Dream Cycles, " 
Thomas Henry 's 
" Napoleon the Radio" 
and Fulton's " Impossible 
Sentences ." A brief , 
cheer! ul work is Linda 
Bourassa 's tape piece 
"Sousa Remembered," 
in which the principal 
character is a watch 
whose alarm plays "The 
Stars and Stripes 
Forever." The program 
also includes a video 
piece by Victoria Wolfe, 
with electronic accom
paniment by Fulton. 

The concert is at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in Vox man 
Hall. 

Meet the boys on 
Saturday, May 2, 2-4 
Hear their record and have it 
Signed. 

on 
Sale 

4.99 

See them again at E.C. Mabie May 3,4 or 5 

co 11180. Jot SeNiti Btewlno ComDllny. MIIMU_. WI 
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Johnson & Grevstad visit the Ducks 
Roommate and Housing 

Service 

Br T. JohnIon 
Md Eric GI'ftItH 
Siall Writers 

• 

ROCKFORD, Ill . - "'De Kalb 25.' '' 
Johnson swore. "We don 't want to be in De 
Kalb." Panic. 

We swung onto a side road and took off in 
another direction, a brief roll back and lunge 
forward. Bad clutch. 

,where we wanted to be was Rockford , 
where Duck's Breath Mystery Theater was 
beginning another Midwest swing. After 
Rockford : Decatur, Dubuque and Iowa City. 

We set off in a rainstorm and got 
hopelessly lost in Dixon, Ill. Illinois is com
posed entirely of roadside tables and historic 
markers, but a run through Ronald Reagan's 
birthplace and a couple of nuclear plants is 
enough to ratUe any hardened journalist. 

The Web (nee Charlotte's Web ) is 
Rockford 's classy place - Johnson was 
thrown out of it once - with esoteric Wiseon-

I Theater I 
sin beers and a small cabaret upstairs. We 
conned our way in - "Press!" - at 9: 15. The 
show was about a third over, and the Ducks 
were doing their familiar British and 
American theater sketch. The stage was tiny 
and the lighting better for solo guitarists. 

THE FIRST THING to know about Duck 's 
Breath is that they're profesSionals. The five 
stars and manager Steve Baker had arrived 
as haphazardly as we. A few hours before 
showtime they all landed in separate planes 
from separate places. Bill Allard had a 
swollen jaw from a tooth problem ; Leon 
Martell is about to get married. 

Their timing and delivery were what you'd 
expect from people who've made a living as a 
comedy team for five years. Some minor im-

provisation added for the lUinois crowd : A 
few Iowa jokes to introduce the Transvestite 
Farmers' Association ("Every time we say 
we're from Iowa out in California people beat 
us up. Either that makes them mad or they 
don 't believe us") . Routines done a thousand 
times reworked, not abandoned. 

EVEN THEIR TRADEMARK closing 
sketch, " More Than a Box," isn 't taken for 
granted. After the show, Leon Martell frow
ned, .. 'More Than a Box' didn't do what it 
should tonight." But it was still very funny. 

The Web audience bordered on the middle
aged. "Everybody's a parent or a friend or 
something," Baker said. Except one old guy 
in a blue blazer. He watched the crowd, ob
viously not understanding why anyone was 
laughing, eyeing the rest of us, preparing to 
take his leave rapidly if weapons started ap
pearing 011 table tops . 

"Tarzan Has Bad Dreams," a longer 

s.ketch to be featured in the Ducks' Iowa City 
performances, combines old movies, discus
sions of aesthetics, massive violence and 
hilariously cheap props. Absurdity with a 
view. Shorter pieces, from Jim Turner's 
Tammy the Showgirl to an a cappella used 
car opera. 

AFTER THE SHOW they discuss the 
future . Video possibilities. Television. Their 
film , Zarda: Cow From Hell , has been put on 
a back burner, become an inside joke. There 
are real possibilities, real producers who 
recognize television's dearth of funny com
edy and want to talk. "It's always talk until 
the contract is signed," Baker explained. 

Ducks Breath will perform at 8 p.m. Sun
day through Tuesday in Mabie Theater. 
They'll also autograph copies of their record, 
Out of SeasoD, from 2-4 Saturday at B.J. 
Records. You figure out if it's a.m. or p.m. 
These are the Ducks. after ail. 

Looking for a Roommate? 
Need an Apartment? 

Have an Apartment to Rent? 

Let us do the Looking 
For Youl 

15% discount with this ad 
For appointment Phone 351-298A 

between 9 am and 5 pm 

'Baal' combines low-life, grotesque poetry 
By Tom Or.v" 
Ststf Writer 

Basi, Bertolt Brecht's earliest play, has a 
large number of characters and many short 
scenes, both laden wi th schnapps. It com
bines urban low life with grotesque nature 
poetry, and it lasts about three hours . 

The title character is an anti-social poet 
with a magnetic personality. After seducing 
a girl , he'll conquer her boyfriend as well, 
just to leave her more lonely. 

At a party in his honor he insults the 
publisher who has praised his poetry by 

I Theater I 
flagrantly attempting to seduce the man's 
wife. "I've got the patience of a lamb," Baal 
says of himself, "but I can't crawl out of my 
skin. to He finally dies alone, cursing and 
laughing. 

At the time this script was written, Brecht 
had not yet reached the great period of 
Mother Courage , Gallleo and The 
Threepenny Opera. Baal tries to shock 

Community or~hestra concert Sunday 
The Iowa City Community String 

Orchestra, a group of amateur string 
players who began meeting last Oc
tober to read through string ensemble 
literature, will present its first concert 
this weekend. 

The program, conducted by William 
Hibbard of the UI School of Music, in
cludes works by Handel, Hindemith 
and Brahms. 

The 20·member orchestra will per
form at 3 p.m. "Sunday in Old Brick. 

bourgeois sensibility with earthy obscenities, 
but it draws an arrogant curtain around it
self, so that the audience is placed in an 
almost voyeuristic position, awaiting each 
new outlandishness. 

THE UNIVERSITY Theater production of 
Baal to be presented this weekend has its ups 
and downs. Audience and actors share the 
space ; Scott Stevens' ghostly lighting is 
proper to both moonlight and cabaret-light. 
The sound (designed by Jeffrey Miller ) 
works only occasionally : some spooky elec
tronic music here, the Ramones there. 

The story's focus is muddled by different 
actors' playing one character and by their oc
casional yelling to one another while perched 
on platforms like circus lions, directorial 
decisions dictated no doubt by the script and 
the space. 

The production, directed by Ben Katz, 
needs a gritty audience, one that likes 
challenges and is not afraid to reach out and 
touch the actors when they're close. 

Basi will be performed at 8 p.m. tonight 
and Saturday in the Old Armory's Studio 11 
Theater. 

You told her you have 
your own place • . 

have to ten your roo~mates. MOUNTAIN PARKA Now 
• 65 /35 outer shell and nylon inner 
lining, provides wind resistance 
and water repellancy. 
• Four bellows pockets with side 

opening hand warmer pockets. 
• Ideal for fall and spring wear 
• When worn over a down vest or 

down coat It Is an excellent 
winter garment. 
, Sells for 

$95.00 

Mon .• Thurs .. Frl. 9-9 
Tues .. Wed .• 9-5:30 
Sal. 8-5:30 
Sun. 9-4 

ONEIDA'S DOUBLE BONUS OFFER 

2 BONUS PLACE SETTINGS 

NO CHARGE 
WITH A SERVICE FOR 4 
fi]ONEID~ . 
"" ......... n.. .... _ .. _ .. . _ Stainless 

...... 1Ion ... 5-__ SaoingI 

NOCH~_"",buy. 
»Pi«e _tor 41«1131.50 

MATCHING ACCES90AV 
lETS AWI.A8lE 

4-PIaca _ Sao 141.50 
4-Pi«e SaMno Sao I3US 

You •• ".140.00 
Two ac.... 5·PIaca PIaca -. 

NO CHARQE __ you buy. 
»Pi«e 8eMce-tor 4 tor 115.00 

MATC_ACCES9OAV 
SETS~ 4-__ SaoI2a.5O 

.. _ SoMng Sao "1.00 

, 
4 Mon.-Fri . 10-9 

GIFTS &. CHINA ~:~·. 1g:~ 
Downtown on the Plazs 337 -9041 • 

You've been trying to get to know her better since 
the beginning of the teml. And when she mentioned how 
hard it is to study in the d on, you said, 
"My place is nice and Quiet. Come on 
over and study with me:' 

Your nJommates weren't very 
happy about it. But after a little 
persuading they decided the double 
feature at the Bijou might be worth 
seeing. 

They're pretty special friends. 
And they de erve a special "Thanks:' 
So, tonight. let it be Lowenbriiu. 

LOwenbriiu.H~ to ft!!I_fr!~!'!!~M"'N_ 

1 
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In recent years the Actors Theater of 
Lwisvllle, Ky., has gained an enviable 
I1PIItation as a major center for the 
production of new American plays. One 
aI its discoveries, D.L. Coburn's 
flawed but notable The GID Game,'won 
tbt Pulitzer Prize for drama in 1978, 
tbt year after its Louisville premiere. 

That same year the Aotors Theater 
produced Marsha Norman's GenlDg 
OIl, which missed getting the Pulitzer 
but is, ironically enough, a far better 
teript. 11 may, indeed, be the best 
Arneocan play of its decade - the 
works of David Rabe, David Mamet 
and Sam Shepard notwithstanding. 

AT THE TIME she wrote GettiDg 
OIt, a shiningly unsentimental drama 
01 a woman's return to the outside 
world after a prison term for prostitu
tion and manslaughter, Norman was 
31. She had had no experience of in
stitutional life except two years of 
hospital work with emotionally distur
bed children whose ages ranged from 4 

l11leater 
to 10. 

To create, therefore, a character as 
complex and truthful as Arlene/Arlie, 
the adult and teen-age versions of her 
troubled protagonist , is "an im
aginative leap so fraught with per
cipience, so blessed with empathy, tbat 
one feels awe in its presence," wrote 
John Simon, the theater critic for New 
York magazine. 

Critical response to Getting Out was 
uniformly positive. After its New York 
premiere by the Phoenix Theater, 
another company specializing in new 
works, Simon spoke for his colleagues: 
"Getting Out is such a good play that 
even if I gave away every plot twist 
and quoted large chunks of dialogue, 
you could still see it and be amazed." 

HE DESCRIBED the playas "spiny, 
realistic," full of " remarkable in
sights, truthfulness and untearful com-

passion." Its characters, which include 
Arlene's slatternly mother, a prison 
guard who offers clumsy affection and 
the venal pimp who fathered her il· 
legitimate child, are "brutally, sadly, 
perhaps thrillingly real, full of little 
surprises that play havoc with our ex
pectations yet, on reflection, prove 
devastatingly believable , and , 
therefore, rillht." 

Norman's dialogue is so simple that 
it rings with latent riches. Here is a 
passage between Arlie and the doctor 
who commits her to reform school : 

Arlie : I ain't dumb. Everybody 
always thinks I'm so dumb. 

Doctor: You could learn if you wan
ted to . That's what the teachers are 
here for. 

A: Shit. 
D: Or so they say. 
A: All they teach us is about 

geography. Why'd I need to know about 
Africa . Jungles and shit. 

D: They want you to know about 
other parts of the world. 

A: Well , I ain 't goin' there so whatta 

~ care? 
D: What's this about Cindy? 
A: She told Mr. Dawson some lies 

about me. 
D: I bet. 
A: She said I fuck my Daddy for 

money. 
D: And what did you do wilen she 

said that? 
A: What do you think I did? I beat the 

shit out of her. 
D: And that 's a good way to work out 

your problem? 
A: She ain't done it since. 
D: She's been in traction since. 

The Iowa City Community Theater 
has entered a workshop production of 
Getting Out, directed by Arnold 
Johnson, in the 1981 American 
Community Theater Festival. Two 
performances of the play are open to 
the public this weekend, at 8 p.m. 
tonight and Saturday at the community 
theater annex, 1010 E. 2nd Ave., 
Coralville. There is no admission 
charge, but donations will be accepted 
to help defray transportation costa to 
Topeka , Kan., for the regional festival. 

I Music 'Step show struts its stuff 
May Day concert 
features music 

By T. JohnlOn 
StaHWriter 

"That's what makes it good! " It is impossible to 
track down who sa y5 what. No one is in charge, 
and the tendency is for the steppers to stand off 
from the group and try increasingly com
plicated steps. 

, by piper Keane 

A step show is not exactly high art. One of 
those art forms that defies labels, it's an infor
mal sort of singing and dancing show. The 
closest thing in pop culture to a step show is the 
singing and dancing in the shower on TV's "The 
White Shadow," but that's not exactly it either. 

It seems the origins of step shows are buried 
deep in the hardscrabble outback of the South . 

There is no choreographer, at least not in the 
sense of someone's having the title. Someone 
comes up with a slick move and teaches it to the 
others. In this way individual personalities 
begin to assert themselves. Everyone is the 
director, everyone the star. By Michael Connell 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Irish say that it is bad luck not to hear music 
on the evening of May Day. Fortunately, the Friends 
of Old Time Music are providing an evening of Irish 
traditional music this May Day, featuring the 28-
yea r-old piper Tommy Keane. 

Keane plays the uillean pipes, a late 18th century 
version of the simpler war pipes. The uillean pipes' 
most distinctive feature is they do not use a 
blowpipe to inflate the airbag, as the Scottish 
Highlanders ' pipes do. Instead, the uillean player's 
left elbow works a bellows and the right keeps a 
steady pressure on the airbag. 

THE UlLLEAN pipes have a two-octave range, 
rather than the nine notes of the war pipes. Folk 
music collector Peter Kennedy has written that only 
the Sardinian three-barrel shepherd 's pipe is as dif
ficult to play, though it does not produce the uillean 
pipes' singularly sweet tone. 

Keane, who is from Waterford, Ireland, recently 
participated in the Irish Pipe fest in Chicago. He also 
provided the background music for the controversial 
play The RomaDs iD Britain at London's National 
Theater. He teache~ traditional music in both 
Ireland and London. Though best known for his pip-

1 

ing, he is also an accomplished tenor banjo, bouzouki 
and flute player, and his tin whistle playing is 
featured on the album Orc Damhnaugb. 

Keane will be accompanied for part of the concert 
by guitarist James Fraher and the great bodhran 
master Kevin O'Dwyer. 

I 

The concert is at 8 tonight in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Festival set 
for handicapped 
8y Robert True 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

May has been declared Month of the Arts Cor the 
Handicapped by Iowa City Mayor John Balmer, and 
in celebration, there will be a kick-off festival at the 
Union Sunday. 

TIle Very Special Arts Festival, in its fourth con
secutive year locally, will include performances, 
visual exhibits and a hands-on workshop. 

TIle festival will "celebrate the very special arts," 
said Joyce Harney of the Iowa City Parks and 
Recreation Department, sponsorors of the festival. 
"We have reached out to a seven county area to be 

included in this for the handicapped to display and 
perform their works ," Harney said. 

Four plays and several musical numbers, along 
with many artistic and visual displays will be in
cluded. 

mE FESTIVAL has been in planning since Sep
!ember and organized by the city. Many UI students 
from music therapy and the Recreation Education 
Department, Systems Unlimited and the Johnson 
County Care Facility, Harney said. 

"We also have a number of citizens involved, just 
concerned about arts and just concerned about the 
handicapped ,"Harney said. 

Sunday is the start of the month's activities that 
will feature continued art displays at Zielinski's 
Heritage Gallery and the UI Hospitals. 

Prayer and Action 
for those suffering in 

EL SALVADOR 
Show you care at an Interfaith 

Prayer Vigil, Thursday, April 30, 
7 pm at Congregational Church, 

30 N. Clinton, Candlelight 
walk to Pentacrest follows 

at 7:30, 

Sponsored by 
EI Salvador Interfaith 

Vigil and Action Committee. 

, 

But this is not the least bit relevant to stepp
ing as an art. When the members of Kappa 
Alpha Psi get together in the Hi11crest rec room, 
they're not attaching any historical importance 
to their actions. They're just stepping - a way 
of strutting their stuff by singing and dancing 
and exhibitin~ an almost military precision. 

"IT'S GOING TO be a bitch," one shouts. 

" If you'd just stop and listen to somebody in
stead of being so Chicago-land cool... ." The 
older guys help the kids, the ones with little 
stepping experience: "Don't think about it . Just 

.do it. " 
Tonight in the Union Triangle Ballroom, four 

fraternities and one sorority will compete in an 
organized stepping contest. 

, c5;;~ia2~:~d 
Jemif!il7/t!Ic eSistollce 
- ~ 0 0 otOJe' 

Jridiy;.;If,!!! /It 8:00 jJlTt "JOf ef'JJ 
RECEPTION TO FOLLOW 

SPONSORED BV LESBIAN ALLIANCE • .t.SSOCIATlON Of STUOENT WOMEN, 

WOMEN'S STUDIES PROCRAM , Mm WOME~'S RESOURCE to ACTION CE NTrA 

ACROSS 

1 Word In "The 
Trolley Song" 

8 Shavlan 
monogram 

9 Festive 
13 Tree of 

Lebanon 
14 Kind of rug 
15 Arab notable 
18 City at the 

Ohio-Missis
sippi junction 

17 Nod,e.g, 
18 Pre-Easter 

period 
19 Difficulties 
21 Polo Grounds 

team of yore 
23 Kind ofsuit 
25 Takes out 
27 Like the 

slickest city 
slicker 

31 Successful 
hitchhiker 

32 Flora's 
partner 

M Sacra or 
Dolorosa 

lIS Wife of Osiris 
,. Kind of type 
37 Fat from hoas 
38 Expert 
" Habituate 
40 Resplpl's 

"The-of 
Rome" 

41 Warhol motif 
43 He wrote 

"North of 
Boston" 

... Bugbearor 
bugaboo 

47 For some, this 
Is a total 
experience 

50 Cliche 
53 Cupid's other 

name 
54 Fancy 

58 "Rlng'd with 
the-world 

II. 

Tennyson 
58 Tenor Martini 
59 Meddlesome 
eo Taut 
81 Kinds of kinds 
82 Turn to the 

right 
., Glacial ridge 

DOWN 
1 F.D.R. you~h 

program 
2 Where herds 

laze and graze 
3 Mine feature 
4 Spins yams 
5 Crosby epithet 
• Opera star 

Rerl-
7 Panhandle 
8 Ruddyor 

confident 
• Italian 

desserts 

10 Church corner 
11 Cloth 

ravelings 
12 Martlal-
14 italian wine 

center 
20 Anagram for 

'tis 
22 Puerto Rico is 

one 
24 Itinerary 
25 Night spot, for 

short 
2. Balzac book: 

1832 
28 Edithor 

Maurice of 
stage fame 

2. River rising In 
the 
Carpathians 

30 Moppets 
31 U.S. radio 

statlonln 
Berlin 

32 Far follower 

33 Mixture 
containing 
argon, neon, 
etc. 

H Kind of act or 
resolution 

37 Treats royally 
39 E.P.A.'s 

concern 
40 Archbishop, 

e.g. 
42 LIghthouse 
43 First name of 

B'wayfame 
45 Corpulent 
.. Madellne-, 

In "Nicholas 
Nlckleby" 

47 Wife of a rajah 
48 Pianist Gileis 
41 -out (stall) 
51 Immerse 

briefly 
52 I rlsh Gaelic 
55 John or Jane 
57 Always, to a 

poet 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
books 
100 s.linn 

"best bookstore within 
hundreds of miles." 

- D.M. Register 
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FREE$ET 
OF 

WATERBED 
SHEETS! 
Sunday May 3rd 

COUPON 

Receive a free set of percale 
waterbed sheets with any com
plete waterbed system 
purchase on Sunday, May 3rd 
only at Inner Space in Iowa City. 

Valid only May 3, 1981 
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Prof traces foreign policy shift 
ByCelWoodi at Center East, 104 E. JeCferson St. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

break loose from ." Europe had Africa and the United 
States had Latin America and wanted 
no conflict with European powers in 
Latin America. McCue said. 

Friday, May 1, 1981 -Iowa City,IoW8 

The Roman Catholic Churcb bas ac
tively supported the poor in Latin 
America for only about the last 20' 
years, a UI religion professor said 
Thursday night. 

The workshop was held Collowing an 
interfaith prayer vigil and candlelight 
procession to the Pentacrest by about 
50 people who gathered "in response to 
the surrering and death experienced by 
the people of EI Salvador. 

But siding with the poor is a "drastic 
break in tradition" for the church in 
Latin America. 

McCUE ALSO SAID U.S. interven
tion in Latin America - especially El 
Salvador - grew out of the policies and 
philosophy associated with the Monroe 
Doctrine oC 1823. 

"My kids are still being taught that 
the Monroe Doctrine is a benevolent 
and marvelous thing," be said. But in 
reality, he said, the doctrine claims 
that Latin America is "our sphere of 
interest," and that Europe should stay 
out. 

That philosophy has resulted in V .S. 
involvement in EI Salvador's internal 
aCfairs , which has in tum fueled the 
conflict in that country in a "cruel and 
bloody way," he said. 

THANK YOU! 
In a sense, the church was forced to 

side wi th the poor in the 19605, because 
of an emerging " liberation theology" 
sweeping America and Latin America 
at that lime, said Dr. James McCue at 
a workshop on liberation theology held 

Prior to the 19605, the church was 
strongly influenced by North American 
and European values, McCue said, 
which is a system "we are trying to 

But he added that the V.S . is "not 
responsible for everything going wrong 
... or for every starving person in South 
America ." 

Reapportionrnent _ _______________________ co_ntln_u~_fro_m_p~_e1 

The Riverfest Commission would like to offer 
our sincere appreCiation to all those people 
who dedicated time and energy to the set-up 
and tear-down of Saturday's Riverfest 
events, 

can only leave me in awe." held at 4 p.m. today m Des Moines. PCaff said the proposal would disrupt 
"direct commodity lines between 
Dubuque and Cedar Rapids. The people 
of our area look to northeast Iowa for 
various cultural , social and sports e
vents. " 

Dale Hibbs, a former Republican 
state legislator Crom Iowa City and a 
government teacher in the Iowa City 
school system. also praised the plan as 
meeting the requirements of the bill 
passed by the 1980 Iowa Legislature. 

result in a greater turnover in seats 
from one election to the next ; such a 
turnover is healthy." 

Most political observers expect the 
Republican controlled legislature to re
ject the plan, which under state law 

We would also like to thank our sponsors: 

Johnson County Auditor Tom 
Siockett strongly praised the proposal, 
saying that "any review of the statute 
and the end product of the plan 
achieved by the Legislative Service 

JOEL BARKAN. a VI political 
science professor. said the reappor
tionment " plan submitted by the 
Legislative Service Bureau is likely to 

"They (the service bureau) have 
created a more democratic system of 
state government and should be com
mended for their errorts." 

Thursday's hearing was the second 
oC three public meetings on reappor
tionment. The first was held in Sioux 
City Wednesday and the last will be 

, cannot be amended. In doing so, the 
legislature is required to provide the 
service bureau with directives for a 
second plan, which also cannot be 
amended. 

Student Senate, CAC, United Federal Sav
ings, K101 Radio, Advanced Audio, and 
Hancher Circle for the Performing Arts, for 

Legislature~--------co-ntln-Ued-fr-Om-pag-e 1 

with me. We need to be number one in the nation in 
educating our children." 

Van Gilst said he disagrees with the appropria
tions committee's cuts to the regents budget. The 
committee reduced the governor's recommendation 
in order to fund a program at a medical school In Des 
Moines. 

" I' don't think that 's fair, " he said. 

Van Gilst agreed with Small that the vote would be 
close because there is bipartisan support. He es
timated the vote would be about "50-SO." 

"1 feel that we do have a chance," he said. 

In addition to Small and Van Gilst, the amendment 
is being sponsored by Sen. John Nystrom, R-Boone, 
and James Briles, R-Corning. 

ElLIs fClrE!~ ___________________________ c_on_tin_U_OO_f_ro_m_p_ag_e _1 

" Those buses don't just run on air. TheY've got to 
have decent streets to drive one." 

CITY COUNCILOR Clemens Erdahl. a proponent 
of public mass transit assistance in the past, said 
Balmer'S proposal will become a political issue In 
the 1981 council election. Erdahl 's term expires this 
yea r. 

"1 think that the mayor's plan will make it easier 
for reasonable people to be elected next November," 
Erdahl said. "I think it's really the opposite of what 
needs to be done - to subsidize the automobile out of 
revenue sharing. 

"It's clear to me which direction the country and 
Iowa City need to go. It 's clear to me what our 

overall economic need is. The economic situation is 
closely tied to our use of energy." 

CITY COUNCILOR David Perret said Thursday 
that he also is opposed a fare increase. 

" I think I'm supportive of repairing Friendship 
Street, but not at the cost of diverting money from 
the federal revenue-sharing program at the expense 
of our transit funding ," Perret said. 

" It's not fair to ask that indirectly the bus system 
is gOing to have to ... subsidize the street repair 
program. 1 would rather have the city engineers 
determine what streets should not be oVerlayed." 

Perret said cars, trucks and street flooding are at 
least as much to blame for street deterioration as 
bus!!s , 

~r1CltE!.~--------------------c-o-nt-ln-u-ed--fro-m-p-ag-e __ 1 

Uons Cor Americans Concerned About the Middle 
East, a student group. 

The senate used a two-step procedure to allocate 
extra money to groups. First, it allocated $2.253.28 in 
previously unallocated funds. The money came from 

about S1.700 the senate expects /rom tne Student 
Commission on Programming and Entertainment 
and about $5SO that was previously unallocated. 
Second. it re-allocated the funds it had cut from 
Right 10 Life, Windfall and the Middle East group. 

Earn the Highest Return 
Higher than Any Bank 

Higher than Any Savings & Loan 
Rate purchases & renewal April 28 through May 4 or May 6* 

Annual 
Rate: 14.2920/0 ** 
Effective 
Annual 
Yield: 15.2660/0*** 

Featuring 

• Monthly Compounding • Automatic Renewal 
• SI0.000 .00 Minimum • 26 Week Maturity 

• Federally Insured by NCUA 
(National Credit Union Administration) 

• Two day grace period In a falling rate market. 
•• Annual rate Is based on the reinvestment of principal upon maturity at 

the seme rate. 
... Effective annual yield Is based on monthly compounding and reinvest

ment of principal and Interest monthly and at maturity at the present 
stated rate. 

T ... llaubel8nlllll penalty fof' .. rly wlthdrewIl, 

Your Cr.dlt Union hal a numb.r of oth.r available 
Certlflcat. typ •• at HIgh Rat .. for varied I.ngths 
of time, • 

NCUA Insurance Is now $100,000.00 

21f2 Year Securities Certificate 
,100 Minimum 

12% 
EH.cllve Annual Yield: 

13.914% 
UNIVERSITY OF 

IOWA CREDIT UNION "NQiA 
500 IOWA AVENUE. I(]INA CITY. IA. 52240 -'-"-'- .-.'·.K. I-.......-......, 
...., ....... '1IIIIey , ''''y , .. sat. ht.".y DrIM'u, ',11 -----..;;...,;-.... 

If both plans fail , a third plan is 
devised. which can be amended . 

their generous support. 

I'M AN 
AIR FORCE 

. PILOT 
There was a lime way back when women in the Air Force did 

the same things women did everywhere. Clerical and ad· 
minlstratlve positions. Those positions are still around, but for 
women in the Air Force, the opportunities are endless. You'll find 
women in almost every skill area and with the prestige and respon· 
sibillty of leaders ... of officers. 

Many of these women began their relationship with the Air 
Force In college, as cadets In Air Force ROTC. We received $100 
per month for expenses. And those of us on scholarship had our 
tuition, books, and lab and incidental fees paid by the Air Force. 

If you're a woman interested in or attending college, Air Force 
ROTC can make a big difference In your life. And when you 
graduale, you may become an Air Force officer. The sky's the 
limit. 2. and 3-~.r "FROTe college acholarahlpa a •• llabla '0 quallflad fomal. s,udon's 

desir ing 10 enter the n8vlgalor 'kll(f. 
o c'-:::-v:::-.c..."...,.r=~=", 

BOTC 
Gateway to a great way of life. 

n n n' _ .. -
.f) 

Call 
353-3937 

SONX 

GD-R41 Underdash Cassette Deck 
.. I, 

REG. $20995 NOW $10495 

SALE PRICE $420 
The ultimate In an Integrated amp, the CA· 1 010 puts out 90 
walts per c~annel RMS at 8 ohms from 2()'20,OOO Hz ~t 
.000THD. 

SAVE 250! 

,....Nakamichi· Model 482 

' 111 -- ._ ••• - .- ,. ' . . "\ .. 

." . ..... .. -

SALE PRICE $650 
Plus 6 fREE Maxell UDXL n-s Tapes 
DUring our Spring Spectacular Sale there will be 
specials on all Nakamichi decks. 

SAVE OVER $150! 

YAMAHA NS-6901I 

SALE PRICE $650/pr. 
SAVE $150 

Auto reverse/auto replay transport 
Separate bass, treble and loudness 
Build·ln 6 waits per channel amplifier 

SAVE50%! 

Bosfon ACQUS tics 

A-lOO 
REG. $360/pr NOW $288/pr 

SONY: 

STR-V45 
SALE PRICE $330 
Quartz frequency synthesis tuning 
B-statlon pushbutton pre·sets 
40 Willts RMS/channel Into 8 ohms 
from 2()'20,OOO Hz ~t .04% ltlD 

'lbomason. Iowa won 
has been speaking oC conn. 
and its no surprise tha t s 

are quite optimistic en 
Big Ten tournamen' 
Ind. 

'I'IIOIII,aSQn didn't hesitate a 
Hawkeyes should fin 
and Saturday's 54-h( 

seaSQn Iowa was in secon( 
round, but fell 12 strok 

State in the final IS hoi 

Chuck Graham and Mark 
Iowa men's gymnastics 
wiIIIers oC the Dr. C.E. 
amwally goes to the senior 
eootribution to the team . 
natives. 

Graham was also named 
performer in floor exercise, 
and all-around. Other most 
awards were given to Aaron 
bar), Joe Leo (pommel 
(sUll rings). Tim Magee 
improved gymnast. 

Women's sports 
Ten Iowa women's athletes 

of "All-around Athlete" a 
oight's Women 's Athletics 
Highlander . 

Winning the all-around 
(volleyball), Linda 'rrO,nlQ;n 

Pinkney (golf), Kay 
Ooak (cross country) 
Adrienne Steger ( .U/imrnin" ~ 

(softball), Jane Heilskov 
lAetscher (tennis) . 

I,C. Women' .......... LJI 

The Iowa City women 's 
18-10, last weekend. 
Saturday. meeting W 

WI~Trpn~ll)Ur" (Mo.) Rugby 
be played at 

r.Apaltmellts Field. 

JOHNSON 
LAN 

9pm -1 
Dance to 

Big Band 
Crown Room, 

Available at ('."""'",,, 
All proceeds 

Landmark 
Credit cards 

It's time to send 

Big Hug 



YOU! i 
n would like to offer 
to all those people 

energy to the set-up 
ay's Riverfest 

k our sponsors: 
nited Federal Sav-

50%! 

Acoustics 
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rs shoot for 2nd at Big lens C~Ow' 
nest 

()laDe Thomason, Iowa women's golf 
bas been speaking of confidence a lot 
and its no surprise that she and the 

are quite optimistic entering this 
Big Ten tournament at West 
Ind. 

Tbomlason didn' t hesitate a minute to 
Hawkeyes should finish second 
and Saturday's 54-hole match. 

season Iowa was in second after the 
round, but fell 12 strokes behind 

State in the final 18 holes to place 

should have had second last year," 
said. "It was like we just gave it 

at iIB home invitational last weekend. That 
victory in itself "gave us some good con
fidence," Thomason said. 

Defending Big Ten champion Ohio State 
'is once again the tourney favorite. The 
Buckeyes return 1980 league medalist Rose 
Jones, who is expected to lead the 5O-golfer 
field. 

But the Hawks have their own potential 
medalist in Elena Callas. The two-time 
national qualifier is "as good as anybody," 
according to Thomason. Callas finish sixth 
last year. 

"I would love to win Big Tens, and if I 
play good it's a definite possibility," Callas 
said, "I'm confident after winning last 
weekend's tournament. At least I know I 
can play well now." 

bole playoff for third at the Iowa In
vitational. 

o~ THING THAT does concern the 
Hawks is today 's action, For the first time 
in the history of the Big Ten tournament, 
the golfers will play 54 holes rather than 36. 
Since the tournament is only a two-day af
fair, 36 holes will be shot today. 

"I never thought of golf as an endurance 
game," Callas said, "It's going to boil down 
to who can keep their heads in the game 
that long," 

Thomason is equally as concerned about 
today's competition and said she " thinks 
it's rather foolish, 

"It's a test of physical strength instead of STU D 1 0 II - 8 PM 
a tough mental game of golf ," Thomason 
said, "If you have a good day there 's no 0 L DAR M 0 R Y MAY 1 +2 

DUKE 
TUMATOE 

lid 1M 
All StIr Frqa 

THINGS ARE looking good for the Hawks 
season, with Iowa coming off a big win 

Another Iowa golfer who may have a shot 
at the medalist title is Anne Pinckney. The 
senior also experienced a boost in con
fidence last weekend after winning a three- problem. But if you have a bad day , it will ':==============~ 

be hell ," r •. :VWMMrv'tJWMMrv'tJWW'lM""""VV'....,,~ 

Sportsbriefs 

Men" gym awards presented 
Chuck Graham and Mark Johnson, members of the 

Iowa men's gymnastics team, were named co
mers of the Dr, C,E. Obermann award that 
IJllually goes to the senior who made the biggest 
contribution to the team. Both are Cedar Rapids 
IIItives. 

Graham was also named the most valuable 
performer in floor exercise, vaulting, parallel bars 
and all-around. Other most valuable performer 
Iwards were given to Aaron BreMiller (horizontal 
bal'l, Joe Leo (pommel horse) and Terry Heffron 
Istill rings). Tim Magee was named the most 
improved gymnast. 

Women's sports awards given 
Ten Iowa women's athletes were named winners 

of "All-around Athlete" awards at Wednesday 
~ght's Women's Athletics Awards Banquet Cjt the 
Highlander. 

Winning the all-around awards were: Amy Pontow 
lvolleyball ), Linda Tremain (gymnastics), Ann 
Pinkney (golf) , Kay Stormo (track and field) , Nan 
Doak (cross country), Donna Lee (field hockey) , 
Adrienne Steger (swimming), Polly Yen Horst 
(softball ), Jane Heilskov (basketball) and Sara 
Loetscher (tennis) . 

I.C. Women's Rugby 

b1!
' Iowa City women 's rugby team lost to St, 
is, 18-10, last weekend. The club completes its 
n Saturday, meeting Wisconsin at 1 p.m, and 

arrensburg (Mo.) Rugby Club at 3 p.m. Both 
mes will be played at the Hawkeye Drive 

t rtrnents Field. 

The Iowa City Striders will hold the May Flowers 
miler Saturday, beginning at 9 a,m, from the VI 
reation Building, 

The Carousel Restaurant 
presents 

A benefit performance 
for 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
LANDMARK 

TONIGHT 
9pm ~ 1 am 

Dance to the 
Big Band Sound 

Crown Room, Carousel Inn 

Tickets $5,00 

Available at Carousel Restaurant 
All proceeds donated to 

Landmark Band 
Credit cards available 

--------

It's time to send Mom our FTD 

Big Hug ~ouquet. 
Mother's Day is ~ 
Sunday, May 10, ': 

-, .~ 
o.~ ' ~I" I" " \\1111 " 's,> ' 

1i1l' 1,,,1,,,,, ,, f l I) '11>;-
I\Jlljl(hO(,ltNI 'f. .,' 

ll""nll 1,,\1 1,11,,1 

Available locally for $17.80 and up 
may be higher In other cltl •• 

I ,1111, JlI' " , "I it ,111,1. 

tLe"-M 
florist 

1123 E. WUIIInO'On Downtown 
8 - 5 MondO\' - S.tordO\' 

410 MIrtI-.l Or_ • 0.,_ c.n... 
• _. dill';, • • 5:30 Sal, I - 5 Son. 

351-9000 

" .......................................................................................... . LIVE COMEDY Yen 
Ching 

from the 

The original ... --MELTED 
~---WAX 

RESTAURANT 
Coralville Strip 

Hwy' W"t 

Friday Night 
BBO Chicken 

Brown 
NoIIY 
Camel 
lllatu!lll Soede 
Red 
Gnoen 

THE BOTTOM LINE 
IN SHOE SAVINGS 

at John Wilson Down Town Sports, 
I r ' 

Brooks Coaching Shoe 
~E~i~ER ~;~5 NOW 2668 

LEATHER 
HI-TOP 

REG, 2695 
3885 

~ 
~B-AT-A ~FO--RC~E 5 

Training Shoe-Blue or Silver 

~~;~i~~ft ~;~5 NOW 21.95 

oml8 
128 E W •• h'IlQ'on 5, 
Iowa CIIY, Iowa 52240 
Pho~ 131913372530 
9 am·!> pm Mon.·Sel 

-- P4JSEUM --

SATIRE. IMPROV, .... ......... FUN 

date friday May 1 time 6:00 pm 
place IMU Wheelroom 

Sponsored by __ C".",_U..-. ..... P~ _____ _ 

Recently Opened -Our New Restaurant 
at 3211 Annar Dr., Marion.1a.373-1513 

first Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

Daily Lunch Specials: 

'2.35 to '3.25 
Yen Ching Dinners 

$6.50 
per person 

1515 Mall DrIve (bt Ave.) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Closed Mondays 
WNCH: Tueaday-Frlday 11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Tuesday·Thursday 5 to 9:30 
Friday & Saturday 5 to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11:J0.8 pm 

"I thought Bud was better, 
but rYe been proved wrong. 
I chose 5thl " 
One taste of Schli tz can change a lot of 
minds. Recently, hundreds of loyal 
Budweiser and Miller drinkers tasted 
their and Schlitz side by side, 

"I thought I knew 
my beer -I thought 

~.,,. I'd choose Miller. But 
I chose Schiltz:' 

Charles Walker 
Sworn M iller Drinker 

Before the taste tests, 
all the p"rticipants 
signed affidavits 
swearing they 
were loyal Bud
weiser or Miller 
drinkers. But 
following the 
tests, lots of 
those tasters were 
su~rised . Because 
after tasting their fa
vorite beer and Schlitz in 
unlabeled mugs, many 
found they preferred Schlitz. ""m definitely 

prtsed.1 thoupt rnr , ... ~, 
.. _____ .... I'd pick MUler. 

I picked SchUtz:' 

ADIDAS EIGER 

''I've been drlnkln' 
Budweiser for 25 

years. But tonight I 
opted for Schiltz:' 

Mike Miller 
Sworn Miller 
Drinker 

Vlbram Sole 
Hiking Boot 

Reg. 
62,50 

NOW 
39.95 

CHIPPEWA HIKING BOOTS ALSO ON 
SALE 

GET THE BOTTOM LINE 
IN SHOE SAVINGS AT 

.roBlIILSaR'S 
I: RlTS .... CeIIfI 

Elliot Marcus ~ 

l .. swo_rn.BI!IU.dwe_is.e~r . ~ ' ~ ~'J\ 
, /)rinker "I~ "-

One taste of 
i Schlitz convinced 

them, "Schlitz has body, it has flavor," 
said Budweiser drinker lames Seager. " It's 
real quenching and real clean and very 
drinkable:' agreed Miller drinker Mike 
Manely, Budweiser drinker Robert Davis 
summed up the feelings of many when he 
said, ''I'll have to stop by and pick up a 
six-pack of Schlitz!" 

One person who wasn't surprised is 
Frank Sellinger "Some people thought 
it was risky to taste test my Schlitz on 
national TV, But I was sure lots of 
people would pick Schlitz over their 
beers, 

"Three years ago I c.vne to Schlitz 
to make my best. And after 40 years 
as a master brewer, I know this is it. 
Taste one glass. You may like my Schlitz 
better than your beer, too:' 
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Daily Iowan Classifieds Spring grid game Saturday 
bring results 

show much beyond the basics Saturday, By Jay CIw"'tllMII 
Staff Writer 

scoring punch, but a marketing group in 
which Fry had interest was questioned. 
This combined with Fry's film·flap against 
Nebraska and North Texas Slate slowed fan 
enthusiasm. 

probably to prevent any Nebraska scouting .... ____ ~---__ ":'"""-~~-~--------..;;..~---

efforts. ~~~~~;;~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!i~ "The spring game is for the fans," Fry With the profits from admission going to 
the women's athletic department, the Iowa 
football team will stage its spring intras
quad game at Kinnick Stadium Saturday. 

But Fry's enthusiasm has also slowed. 
said. "Our job is to go out and play fun- NOW SHOWING 7:30, 8:30 
damental football . The throwing, running, a_t II 1 30 3 30 5 30 7 30 ft.30 

The game, which features the first team 
against the rest of the squad, will start at 1 
p.m. For the first time in the history of the 
spring game, fans will be charged to see the 
Hawkeyes. Tickets will cost $2 for adults 
and $1 for students. 

He's taking a lOW-key approach into this 
season. 

tackling, all stays the same. ~iIi=!tiiI~=~~== -. un. : , : , : , : , .i 
"We've made a lo( of progress this spr

ing. We still have a lotof inelperien~foot
ball players, especially in the line. ~e have 
a long way to go for a strong offensive at
tack. " 

Quarterbacks Pete Gales and Gordy 
Bohannan will lead the regulars Saturday. 
Fry hasn't been able to declare a starter 
from spring drills, so each has been 
assigned to the top unit. Fry also said Iowa 's kicking game should 

"We're happy to use our spring game to 
help fund women 's sports here at Iowa," 
Iowa Head CoaCh Hayden Fry said. "They 
have a good program and we will do all we 
can to help them financially." 

"I'm extremely pleased with the quarter
backing tw~eep," Fry said . "I think you 
could flip a coin as far as a starter. I can 
see the battle going down to the Nebraska 
game." 

be improved this season. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~jj~iijjiiij~jiiiiiil~ "Our kicking game is good ," Fry said. 
"Reggie Roby continues to out-kick his 
coverage. Lon Olejniczak will back him up. 
We feel good about our punting game." 

THE HAWKEYE'S 4-7 record last fall 
was disappointing to many loyal followers. 
Fry came under fire both on and off the 
field . Not only did the Iowa offense lack 

NEBRASKA IS IOWA'S opening opponent 
this fall. The Cornhuskers had their spring 
game last weekend, and Fry said Iowa 
scouted the lIame. But the Hawks won 't 

Last year's spring game crowd was es
timated around 20,000. With the regulars 
winning last year by a 48-7 score and tS-7 
two years ago, a lower turnout may be 
expected. 

THE 

Good Old Sing Along 
Saturday Night 
with Lee Bryant 

- Good Old Beer Prices -
Pitchers $1.00 
8 pm -12 pm 

Hwy 218 - North Liberty 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY: 

Dave 
Williams 

a really fi ne 
instrumentalist and 

singer 

120 E. Burlington 
No Cover 

Opens Tonight 

RIFLES ~ 
FOR~ ' 

FREEDOM 
.. . e city comedy 

Written 
end directed by 

Seen Burke 

SponIONd bV Oiwltlon of Theat,. Arta 

Frld.oy, May 1 &pm 

SeturUy,...,2 &pm 

Sundey. May 3 3pm 

301 MKlun 

~ IQI()If~ 
$1.50 

Pitchers 
9 -10 

Presents Tonight & Saturday 

Doors 
Open at 

8:45 

Reduced cover to anyone in a 
Gabes or Patrick Hazell T-shirt 

Duck's Breat Mystery Theatre 

F •• turlng 
Tarzan Has Bad Dreams 
MacScout - a lull-length 
spool on Shakespeare's 

Macbeth. 
& Selected Shorts 

Ticket.: 
Students $3.50 

Non-Students $5.00 
Available at 

Friends of Old Time Music Present 

TOMMY KEANE 
( Tomas O'Cathain) 

Irish Champion piper from Waterford 
with Kevin O'Dwyer: bodhrlin (Irish drum) 

and bones 

James Fraher: guitar and 
concertina 

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 8 PM 
MacBride Auditorium 

Admission: $2.00 
Children under 12 FREE 

Try our Delicious 

Grab a Hobo to go! 

tai-MUN .. 
l17a_ GIY HOBO 337-5270 

NOW 
SHOWINGI 

ONE WEEK ONL YI 

WMkday'. 
7:20 
9:15 

Sat.-Sun. 
1:40, 3:35 

5:25, 7:20, 9:15 

II they\'e got what 
It take8. it's going to take 

eYerything they'Ve got. 

1:30 
4:00 
6:30 
9:00 

ContlllUOUS 
ShOWi 

D'iIY 

MOM 
Presents An 

AI;AN PARKER FUm 

She thought 
KP was a 

sorority and 
a pushup 

was a bra. 

----0 .-.--~.-------

Now 
Showing . 

ONE 
WEEK 
ONLY 

Now 
Showing 

• 
Now 

Showing 
1:15 
3:15 
5:15 
7:15 
8:15 

Continuous 
Shows 
D.IIJI 

CA"'PUS 
SPECIAL K-101 LATE NIGHT \ 

2- for 1 Adml .. lon $3.00 

3 Fri •• Sat. May 1 • 2 11 :30 pm 
On every str .. t tn every city 

In thl, country there', a 
nobody who dreams 01 being 

somebody. HI'S a lonely 
forgotten man desperate to 

prove that he', alive. 

ClOlUMBlA PICTURES ........ 

I'Iobert DeNn IIId 
.IocIIe FOItIr In 

I IfIockIng ., 
• big nltle 

hetcIIIneL I..,... 
II1II ,.... 

O..-Wlnner 
I'Iobert DeNn !II_ ..... ,.... 

Celebriti 
tugs on 
tyMIk.H .. 
StIfIWr",r 

Iowa football players and , 
are going to get a different OJ)!: 

I to show their strength as they 

\ 
., Saturday's Iowa Collegiate' 
.1 the Quadrangle courtyard. 

TIte Iowa, Iowa Slate and r 
Iowa wrestling squads 1 

represented by eight-man tea 
, three will pull against each ott 
I then a team of wrestling all-s 
1 meet the team from Greeley 
I. last year 's U .s. rePI~esenlal:iv, 
" world tugo()f-war championslll 
! Pulling-for the Iowa 
, will be Barry Davis. Randy 
'I Doo Jones, Scott Trizzino, 

ney, Lenny Zalesky and Ed 
Banac/!. 

mE IOWA FOOTBALL 
square olio against Temple 

I - 'a learn averaging about 
t per man. 
I Four members from the 
I four from the defense 
I foolball team's entry. At 

weight of 2,135 pounds 
, tie, Joe Levelis , Carl 

II Iowa golfers 
': at Purdue 

The Iowa men 's golf 
te8\ll slarts pia y loda y in 

I the Northern Inter
collegiate Open at West 
Lafayette, Ind. 

The 36-hole tournament 
will be played on the Pur
due Univers ity south 
course today and Satur
day . Par round on the 
course is 71. 

~ The Ha wkeyes will be 
I' attempting to win their 
: fourth tournament of the 
: season. Earlier this year , 
1 Iowa won the Big Four 

mee t, th e Ill ini In 
vitational and the Iowa 
Invitational. In their 
latest outing. the Hawks 

I fi nish ed second t o 
: Nebraska in the Drake 
I Relays Invitational. 
I 

I IOWA WILL BE com- I I fetin g with 18 other 
I schools in tbe tourna
I ment, including all Big 
: Ten teams. Also expected 
: to enter are some Mid
I Amerioa conference 

teams and top indepen
dents. 

"Pick'n on 

Co-spon I 

C.U.P. 
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Celebrity, collegiate 
tugs on Saturday 
.,IIIII,HI" 
S1I/Iwrker 

Hallstrom, Dave Browne, Pat Dean, 
Jim Pekar and Mark Bortz. Brett 
Miller Is the alternate. 

Iowa football players and wrestlers 
are going to get a different opportunity 

I to show their strength as they are part 

\ 
01 Saturday's Iowa Collegiate Tug·Offs 

, al the Quadrangle courtyard. 
'!be Iowa, Iowa State and Northern 

Iowa wrestling squads will be 
represented by eight-man teams. The 

I three will pull against each other once, 

"We wanted to put our biggest, 
stroncest studs against theirs," said 
Sam Palladino, a former Iowa offen
sive lineman and now a graduate assis
tant to Head Coach Hayden Fry. "That 
doesn't necessarily mean these are our 
elgbt toughest guys, but they 'll do." 

I then a team of wrestling all-stars will 
: meet Ihe team from Greeley, Iowa -
L last year's U.S. representative at the 
Il" world tug-<>I-war championships. 

Pulling for the Iowa wrestling team 
: wiD be Barry Davis , Randy Samuelson, 
, [)on Jones, Scott Trizzino, Dean Phin· 

ner, Lenny Zalesky and Ed and Steve 
Banach. 

THE WINNERS of the Greeley
wrestlers and Temple Hills-football 
players pulls wUl clash in the day's 
final event. These feature pulls begin 
at 4 p.m. 

But the initial tugging begins at 2: 15 
p.m. Nine men's and nine women's 
champions from Iowa colleges will bat
tle for the state college titles. 

mE IOWA FOOTBALL team will 
square 0", against Temple Hills, Iowa 

I - 'a team averaging about 260 pounds 
: per man. 

I. Four members from the offense and 
four from the defense make up the 

I football team's entry. At a combined 
I weight of 2,135 pounds are Bruce Kit
II Ue. Joe Levelis. Carl Peiffer, Ron 

Teams from Iowa' (Pi Kappa Alpha 
and Ringers) , Loras, Iowa State, 
Northern Iowa, Dubuque, North Iowa 
Area Community College, St. Am
brose, Coe, Ottumwa Heights Com
munity College, Mount Saint Clare and 
Burlington Junior College will go for it. 

Jim Zabel, WHO broadcaster, will 
serve as master of ceremonies for the 
feature pulls. 

\1 Iowa golfers I r-~--eboa--rd-:--------' 

I
, at Purdue . . 

The Iowa men's golf A I 
I team starts play today in mer can 
: Ihe Northern Inter· League 
I collegiate Open at West I Lafayette , Ind. (NlGhl g.m:;,olln<IUdedl 

., I • L I'ct. Q. 

The 36-hole tournament Now York 11 6 .6<7 -

\ "ill be played on the Pur- Cleveland 7 • .636 1 
MIIw.ukee 8 7 .533 2 

due University south Bo.lon 7 8 .m 3 

tod a dS t r Baltimora 6 8 .4211 3 '~ course ay n a u - Delroil 7 11 .369 . ,~ 
day. Par round on the 10ronlo 7 11 .369 .\'0 

I coorse is 71. Oakland w~ 3 .85T _ 
f, Chicago I. 5 .888 . ... 
I The Ha wkeyes will be T.... 9 7 .883 6 '~ 
I' attempting to win their C.llfornl. 10 10 .500 7 '~ 
I' fourth tournament of the ~~:~:Ol' :;; :~;:::,~ 
: season. Earlier this year, Kan ... City 3 9 .250 10'~ 

Iowa won the Big Four 1~","",·. _ 
t th Ill " I (All 1_ lDl) mee , e Inl n- Toronto" Baltimore. 7'35 p.m. 

vitational and the Iowa Mlnn ... 11 If Bol1on. 7'31) p.m. 
Invi tational. In their Chlc.go ., Cleyellnd, 7:35 p.m. 

Kansas City at TeICH, 8:35 p,m. 
I latest outing, the Hawks Milwaukee al Calilornll , 10;30 

I finis hed second to p.m. 

D k Delrolt II Seanle. 10;35 p.m. : Nebraska in the ra e 
I Relays Invitational. 

I IOWA WILL BE c9mI peting with 18 other 

I schools in tbe tourna-
ment, including all Big 

I Ten teams. Also expected 
: to enter are some Mid· 

1

', ~merioa conference 
teams and top indepen· 
dents. 

T_' ...... 
MinnelO18 (Arroyo 1-1) at BOilon 

(Eckersley 2-11. 7;30 p.m. 
fo ronto (St(.b 1 ·~1 . t ell more 

(P,limor o,ol.13Cl4!WI. 
Chi<lgo (Bllrnl 2-01 al Clev"ano 

(Barker 1.11. 735 p.m. 
Kanlas City (Leonard 1-3) II 

rexas (MatlICk 1-2) , 8:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee jlerCn 2·0) 8t CIllfor

nl. (J.fferlOn 0-3). 10:31) pm 
New York (Underwood 0-2) .t 

Oalcland (Llngford 3- 11. 10.31) p.m. 
Delroit {Romo. 1-21 II Se.n .. 

{Parron 0·11. 1~; 3~ p.m. 

National 
League 

IN", p.a IIlIldMtiI -W L "'" GB 
MOIItmil 
St Louis 
1'101""' ..... 
Pit"rp 
New V"" 
CIoi<JCo 

12 .. 710 -
.27$t1 

12 • ., I 
I I ... 
.. I .. ,~ 
2 IS ,,,.Iot. 

........... 
ClltdlllWltl 
AUanla 
San Fr.nciKo 
H ...... 
!\an Dlep 

WHI 
II • " , · , · ... · " · " 'fHnIII'f" !\nil'" 

StrIIMp at ClncinAali. alenl 
HOUUII It Mlanu. nlrttt 
Pltllbur&fl at New Vorl 

,. ... , '. GI.u 
fAlltt.,. 8DTI 

"' -1M I 
100 .~ 

.W I 
W, .. 
. SIt • 

AllIlIlI I PelTJ I-II at Oitl.o 
tRfttchei 0.31, J " , m 

Lot AaIt* IKOO\OII ,.., .t MantrNI 
ISiftIbtnan ,.01. 1 J!i p.'" 

HOUlton tR,," HI .t Pitt.tburP 
ISalrry 1-41. 7' . pm 

Sin 0itF IEicMlbtrlfl H ' It NfW Von 
IZkhry ),1 1. ' • P rn 

San rrantilCo tA)e..... ),11 .t 
PlUWelphll lEipinou I" ', ' It P m 

ClndnftllU ,Solo 141 at 51 Loul. 
WOftCtI HI. ' .15 p.m 

Sal";','. Galli" 
Lot ..... Ier ~ Moou.1 
Sin 0ieFat Naw Ven. 
~U.nu. til ~aJO 
anc.lnnall tI' SL LouU 
Su rl'Mtl:lc!o .t PblIade",lua. ~t 
HouatOft II Plltlbvr". nlJhl 

PAr-ACE 

GOOD 
• FAST 
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Michigan foes to test netters 
B, Itev,..,..,.. 
Stan Writer 

After two defeats last weekead, 
the Iowa men's tennis team is look
ing a t a set of Michigan bookends 
this weekend. 

Iowa will play bost to Big Ten 
leader Michigan at 1:30 p.m. today 
and the league's cellar dweller , 
Michigan State, at I p.m. Saturday. 
Botb rna tches a re set for the 
Stadium Courts on Melrose Avenue. 

G TAVERN 
0 

Dally 4:30 • 6 pm 0 
0 Double Bubble 

S 
Mon· Thur. 7 • 9 pm 

0 
$1.25 Pitchers 

The Hawkeyes close out their dual 
meet season with Micbigan and 
Michigan State. A victory in one of 
the matches would lock up a .500 
season for Coach John Winnie's 
squad. 

THE FlNAL HOME matches of 
the season could go a long way in 
determining seedings at the Big Ten 
Championships next weekend 'in 
Ann Arbor, Micb. The top four 
players are seeded in eacb, category 

and the seedings are based on the 
won·loss record of eacb player. In 
case of a tie, a look at the bead·to
bead competition is used. 

Winnie sees a definite advantage 
in being seeded. 

" U you're not seeded you will 
probably end up playing the No. 1, Z 
or 3 seed in either the first or second 
round ," Winnie said. "Of course if 
you lose, you can win team cham
pionship points in the consolation 

playbacka. So It is important for the 
athlete to try and play the best be 
can . 

"ThIs weekend could be impor
tant if we could get some wins off of 
Michigan players. Against Michigan 
Slate it is important for a player to 
do his best so that we can secure a 
seed. U's really been an up and 
down league this year and any of the 
top five teams can be \mocked off if 
they have a bad day." 

IAJoldng for 
Adventure, 

. Comedy, and G 
0 

Romance? 0 
0 

T 
I 

U Open noon to 2 am Mon· Sat M 
N 330 E. Prentiss E 
0 Corner Gilbert & Prentiss S 

CLASSIC JAZZ BY RIO NIDO 

9:30 pm • $1 cover 

. . 
SUNDAY JAZZ 
"Free Flowing" 

6:30·10 pm No Cover 

We welcome the American Express Card 

It's all here for you. And more. 
In an opera. 
But this isn't just any opera. This is a rich and 

melodic hymn to nature where human and animal 
characters experience conflict and triumph in 
their extraordinary lives. 

A masterpiece of music and theater . 
Get your tickets today. 

by LeoS Janacek - ~ in Enotish 
an Iowa Center for the Arts P!'(ldldion 

Hancher AudltU'kIn. Iowa City 
fridaY. May 1 - 8 pm Pre-~e DisCu5Sion at 100 ~m .. 

Hancher Greenroom. Auttientic CzeCh Oinner at 6:~ p.I)'l .• Hancher . 
- S 1 0.00. ReserVatiOnS by ADrii . 

Sunday. May 3 - 3 p.m Pre-performance DisCussion at '2:00 p.m .. 
Hancher Greenroom. 

Tickets sa1116. S2 dISCount to Ut students. senior dtiuns, and children 
18 and under. call 3S3~255 or toll..free l-ax>-Z72-64S8. 

Want to flnd out more? Call Vixen Hot Une 3S~3611. 

KENTUCKY DERBY DAY 
at 

"Pick'n on the Plains" 

Co-sponsored by 
C.U.P. and the 

Friends of Old Time Music 
Saturday May 2 

f'R1DltY Rl~IlT 1:30 -10 
35¢ Draws 

felix &- OSCfll"s 

at 8:30 pm 
IMU Wheel room 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK. ROLL 
.v 

FREE BAND MATINEE 
~ featuring 

l~ Th.MOVIES 

Next Week 

65¢ Bar Liquor 
~atl - Ho eover 
!!3 E. Washington 

ELECTRONIC 
MUSIC STUDIO 
PROGRAM IV 
Saturday, May 2 
8 pm 
1061 MB 

ElecDoaic tape 
Video 
Uv. PerfOlr.ace 
by 
SteveRogIc 
Douglas Fulton 
Thomas Heruy 
Uncia Bourassa 

VIctoria Wolfe 
JamieSmcad 

Steve Hancock 
Steven SchIck 

Saturday, May 2 

• SANDWICHES • 99 to 1 
(99¢ off regular price) 

• BEER 25¢. 
• "LONG" SHOT $1.00· 

CHECK THE tiNE FOR MORE 
DERSY DAY SPECIALS 

FELIX & OSCAR'S 

5 South Dubuque 



Dally ::,;:r.xHaYir;;;; 
...... Cindy DennIe .... few praclloe IWInp befvfe hudlng lor the plate. 

BaHing a challenge 
for Hawks' Dennis 

Daily Iowan 

C la88ifieds 

HELP WAITED 

COIIIIIIUIIICATOII- Opportunity lOt 
an experlenced, '4tItUfMOmt jour. 
nlllit 10 d.veIOp. .xecute end' 
motkll ",lnVllfoodcail _101 In 
'*"" oclencft, ..., old modll In 
II*r own co.,.,..' Poatdon ,. 
qulrH _Wiled oI<lh In """ 
.nd failUre writing, Inl_ng, 
source rlMatcl'l. Current ItArting 

• •••••••••••••••••••• _ry r.ngo $13,210-$14,100 Ap
pty to the University 01 10.' Heltth 
NI., S.rvlc, . 213 Mldlol' 

DI ClASSIFIEDS 
WA_ 

Tha Oalty Iowan roc:om~, that 
IOU InYMtfg.te """'Y ph_ 01 In
_monl opPOflUn_. We""-, 
you con .... 1t your own l«orlley or 
.... lOt • If .. pamphlet and _ 

Ir"," Ih. ..""'_ ~Ii', Con-
10",* Prot.ctkM'l ONIJk)n, HooYIr 
_ lng, DOl Mot-. Iowa 5031i. 
Photlo 515-281-5i28. 

PERSONALS 

U. CHO,,, "'1. Kan tor.1 IOftblll 
game on May 9 al 2;30 p.m. 8M 
Ann', boerd for detail.. ~5 

.IACH ~AIITYI Tonlghl, 8-10 p.m 
on IIIIUI , 570 .m. 97 1m cabll. 5- I 

VIIUALLV IIZAAR., unu,u.l , 
odd , QUl lnt, dynam ic c l r 
cum.llnc.,? C,II Dilly low,n 
Dho!oVraphor,, 353-e210, 
an","", 8-11 

FIll. out-ot·prlnl boOk -... ..,: 
vIco. _nltd _lIIop, 227 Soulh 
John_. Coil 337 -_lor ohop 
_Intormatlon. 5-11 

DIAMOND ring' ."d~ 
dlIJM at unbMtlbIe ptica. A&A 
CoIno-Stempo-CoilecllbIoI. 
W.~y~UL 5-. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
ALCDHOLICI Anonymou, - 12 
noon. W_y, WIlIlY HOUIII, 
Solurd.y, 324 North H.n. 351-
ga13. 5-7 ' 

Llboratorl,. , 10WI City. iowa 
52242, The Un"""slty 01 _. II .n 
equal opportunlty/affirm'ttv, K
donemplOytr, otcourM. 5--5 

DlMCTOII at Nur ling tor Halcyon 
Hou .. , Wuhlnglon, Iowa, RN 10 
dlrOCl 22 bod ICF. 20 bod ReF. Ex
perIonco In oupaNlOlng Iong-.... m 
car. prot.red, V.,., cO<nPllij .... 
_ ry r.ngo .nd .. eellanl benltllS. 
EOE. Cont.c1 LUll.. Doh... Ad
mlnltlr.I"'. IIfl-tI53-3523 5-11 
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HELP WANTED 

NIED • HOf'lI ., IATUIIU .. ' . 
elrn SlOO/ week . PI"-llme. 
$315/_ luN-lIm.ln doll..,.,..nd 
dilpllY MUI' nlve Clr ,nd be 
lpot'll-mlnded. EJlceI~t lUmmi' 
lOb Scholerlhlps IvaUabie CaU 
Bob Hoetocher, a I .m.-noon ONLY, 
Frld.,, 6.28-2222. 5-1 

HOUIIE'A~INTI 
SYlleml Unlimited i. currenltv In
ter't'iewtng c.oupl" to !lv.ln end 
manloe tlomel t or 
developmenlilly-dll.bled children 
or adUItI. Satary plul IKcllfenl 
benefits. For Inform. IIon, call 338. 
9212, 0< .pply .1 1020 William, tow. 
elty 5-6 

PAIIT.T1Me: atlend,nl fOf ',und!,). 
dryclelnlng, preulng, IIC. Apply 10 
Mr., MIII.r 351·9925 mot'nlngl, Of 
68:)..2"'5 evening. s.e 

I "'AIONI lor Iail board crtw. In 
_",lty, 337-3448, 5-4 

HELP WAITEQ 
NOW taking .ppIIcaUoni ro. _ 
""'" 10 wall .. _ In local " .... n. 
Phone 351-1Ii4210< ,"lorviN. 5-4 

IUMM'~ _denl C.mp Ioceltd 
In e.,tern IOWI need •• ..,.,~ 
rood supervisor A_ponllbUIU .. ,n. 
elud. planning and preparltlon of 3 
m .. " dllty, purchlslng OUppllol, 
.nd .... OtdkMplng II 1"",Hled 
clll337·5870tormot" 
Intormltton. 6-5 

cilooT 51. Tap, part-.lme ber 
holp w.nled Appl, I I 1134 5, 
Gllber, SI or Uill 351·94S. after 5 
pm. 5-5 

WORK WANTED 
•• nTER·IDITOR, 10 y •• r. '111 _ 
pertence. wanll summer proJectl. 
354-4030, 6-22 

ANTIQUES 

COLLICTOU P.rodl" ,,,. 
M.rk ... SUnoay. May 3, '1..fI ••• 
pm., Fe!fQfOUndl. Whit a.. 
10 • • . Anllquu , coiectablla, COinI. 
old 1001., gt ..... re, "'Imlu...., ... 
Jewelry Adm'"lon 50< DuIIIdI 
dealer. spactl $6, no r...,.,.donI 
OMded 6-1 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
.UIINI .. opportunity _ Cor 
and health care ",od ucII. ColI Ion. 
351-0130. ~ 

CII"tt~ Opportunlty- 5eIet- SaIoi 
Management Salary 10 120,l1li) 
plUI. Con\Ki Mr. Mull." 351 · 

8166. "" 

IyMlkeKent 
Stall Writer 

. ~ 0.. ~ 0 Q {"I 
The Iowa softball team begins ..JVU\NVUl. 
play In the Iowa State Invitational ' _---,,-,-:-=:-====:-:-:-_ 

Hi"A Plychotherapy otter. In
dividual and group '''.rap), for 
__ .nd men In I oupport .... 
IItling by .. peri .need PlY
choIher.pI .... COIl 354-1228 lOt ap
POIntmenl. Sliding ocale. 5-15 

There are many difficult tasks in the 
game of baseball and softball.The 
bigest challenge, however, has to be 
batUna, 

in Ames today The Hawkeyes "IIA,",Y .. ~HDAY • tomorrow. Falthl PERSONAL SERVICES 
open against Minnesota at 10 M",", O~~~d Amy" 

nOMGI·ITOAA'. 

'Ib1Dk about it. Batters often face 
pitchers who throw at speeds in 
excess of 90 mph, To make things more 
difficult, the pitchers have the ability 
to make balls curve or drop in an ins
tant. 

Iowl softball player Cindy Dennis 
has probably yet to face a pitcher with 
190 mph slider, but she must contend 
with other " tricks" an opposing 
pitcher uses against a balter. 

"I don't like it when they (pitchers) 
have an unusual motion," she said. 
"That throws me off a bit. " 

AND SINCE THE senior from Ur
balIdale, Iowa, stands only 5·foot-2, 
Dennis readily admits home runs 
aren't on her mind when she's in the 
batter 's box. 

"I'm not a power hitter," she said. 
"I go for base hits. I'll hit to right field 
and up the middle a lot, A lot of people 
(on defense) play for the pull and that 
gives me an advantage." 

Although opposite-field hitters such 
as Dennis have an easier time getting 
the hits, no batter 1s immune from the 
dreaded "slump," Said Dennis : "To 
me, a batting slump is all mental. If 
I'm in a slump, I'm pretty down." 

Players will do just about anything to 
snap out of a batting slump, Some 
make adjustments in their swing or 
stance, while others have gone as far 

a.m. 

as trying hypnosis. 
Dennis , however, has a simple 

remedy, "I'll keep saying to myself, 
'It'll come, it'll come,'" Added 
Dennis, " If I focus on the ball , I'll do 
okay," 

THERE ARE OTHER obstacles a 
player must overcome, according to 
Dennis. One of these is any action that 
might take place around the diamond. 
Dennis reminds herself that "the most 
important thing is to think about the 
situation at hand, 

"I talk to myself in my head constan
tly. If I hear a particular sentence that 
gets in my head, I' ll say to myself, 
'Now don't think about that.' " 

All of this might seem to be a bit try
ing at times, but Dennis said she 
welcomes the invitation. "Just going 
out there (on the diamond) is a 
challenge. It's something where I can 
set a particular goal and try to reach 
it. " 

Although she is trying to accomplish 
Iltlrsonal goals, Dennis works just as 
hard towards making a contribution to 
the team. "lUke the team aspect," she 
said, "It's real supportive. If you make 
a mistake, someone will back you up 
and if someone else makes a mistake, 
you back them' up." 

That's nice to know whenever you're 
faced with a 90 mph slider, 

WOMIN: Tired of harassment while 
cltChlng ra'fl? Phi Bola PI Medical 
Fr Iternlty oUer. the lu.ury of 
p,.."ate lunbathlng on OUf aplCioua' 
lawn. 1~ River Street Sunshine 
guerln'oedl 5-<4 

lAY! MONlVl Join Ihe SOIP 
Oper. Fan Club. Convenlenlly hl<l
den on College 5l11li PlazL 5- I 

GAYLINE Inlormltlon, P_ Caun
.. ling, Mondl,-Frld.y , 7;30-10 
pm. 353-7162. 5-4 

ADO~T!II and Concerned Unit ... 
8lrthplrent. group forming. Con
teCI Rulh, 351-1i66. 5-1 

HY'NO .. I lor welghl reduction, 
amoklng. Improylng memOty. Sen 
hypnool" Michlel Six, 351-4845. 
Flexible hour, 5-1 

PERSONALS 

GOODWilL Indullrl" VOIUf'ltH' 
Servtces Fa" , Frldav and Situtd.y. 
May 1 and 2. 10 em. to 5 pm., .t 
GoodWiN Pllnt, U 10 Firtt Avenue 
Handiwork Including pillows and 
quilla . clothing, doll. and loya. 
plant • . food . liN mark.t, and lOme 
coUectablH. 5·1 

NANCY and Ronald Re.~ lOOk
Alike Conte,1. Priz" .warded e. 
al Old Briel< . M.y 7 830 P m 5-5 

MAN, 38. seek, femaJt. t'(~ 30' • • 
tor frl.nd,nlp romanct. P 0 B 
1493, low. City, towl 52240 5· 12 

D~AI(I R.la'fl r~n"",a; Unwtnd 
Joint and mUlcul.r ,trt" with 
"',on-Pltternlng Reduced cosl lor 
first three .1 .. lon" InclUding 
m .... g • . Call lor d.t.II.. M A. 
Mornmenl, M.S .• 351.-8'90 5..7 

JOe nunllno? Alumni ~ 

Mlnl--wlrehQu .. Ufllt., from 5'xlO'. 
U SIOrt All. dl.I337-35Ot\. 8-23 

A~TWO~KI - B.nd logOl, por
Ir.lte, dHlgni 01 lhe limea. 351-
6173, 338-3092. 5-7 

MH ... AULT HA~"""'INT 
AAH C~"II LlNI 
338-4etlO (24 houri) 

6-12 --------
EDITING, The.1t and dl ... nlllol1, 
axperlenced edilor and e"gll,h 
t'lche' 8 A . M Ed .• Ed S 
I'O/hour 337-5032 5-12 

OVIIIWHILM.D 
W. Lflten·CrI,11 Cant., 

351-0140 (24 hOuri) 
1121< E. WASHINGTON (11 .m-2 

.m) 

.I~TH~IGH' ~ 
Pregnancy r.,l 

Conlldlnltel HOIp 

PIIO.lIM ~_GNANCY1 
Pr.'_1 c:ounoellng. AbortIorto, 
$1110. Coil cotlect In Dol MoIn .. , 
515-243-2724. 6-26 

CtRT"IID m .... g. Iharoplll 
RICIIYI an Allon.Pattern lng 
m .... ge. Ellectlvety ..... bolh 
mutcul.r and taint tenllon, BV ap.
pointment, M.A Mommenl, M.S. 
351-84110. 6-18 

PREGNANCY terM"I"g and coun· 
tellng . Emma Goldman Clinic tor 
Women 337-2111 . 8-11 

VINUEAL dl_1O ",rlOnlng tor 
women Emm. GOld min Clinic. 
337-2111 6-11 

!NJOY VOU~ '~IGNANCY . 
ChUdblrth preparltlon cI ..... fof' 
.. rly and Ille pregnancy. ExpkN'1 
and Ihlr. while _mlng. Emma 
GOIdm.n Clinic, 337·21 II . 5- 12 

The World 
Comes together 

~~t· 

•
_111!~ ______ ~ ___________________ .. tlonl', Career Informallon Network 

hu hundred. Of Ilumni 10 reY_ 
your r .. um.. give Iellphone IIPI, 

IlELF-HI';LTH SI~ ",_n"llon. 
Women'l Preventative Health Clre. 
LII," vegln.1 .. " ... IIt'm. Emma 
GoIdm,n Clink:. for Information, 
337-2111. 5-12 

Ella Fitzgerald 
"Sweeney Todd" 

Ber} Vereen 
Leontyne Price 

Jean-Pierre Rampal 
Preservation Hall Jazz Band 

Joffrey Ballet 
Ferrante & Teicher 

"Annie" 
"The Threepenny 

Opera" 
Vienna Choir Boys 

and back by 
popular demand, 

"A Chorus Line! " 

311.111 
SIDlll 
811.881 

FNturtng the bett In live country mualc 

;;~~betrolt LOVIN' COUNTRY 
next week Gold Rush May 4 - May 91rom East Michigan 

No cOl/er-Mon.-Thurs. 
Frl. & Sat. $2 per person 
",.,rllrl'." afternoon matinee 5 - am 

EAIT DORMS 

• IOWA CITY 
CALL 

354-1552 
440 ItIttlWOOd 

~ 
Pa1Zl @ WEST DORMS 

.~ !eme's ~ COR.~V"l£ 
- ~tZZJt 351~~~82 
~. - ... \\IIIHI\IIl ..... ~ .211OttiAH. 

At Paul ReI/ere's the only product we make is pizza 1]~livery is 
our only business, 

All our pizzas are made with 100% REAL CHEESE, our meats 
have no soy meat extenders. Everything you gel is real. That's 
why our quahly is the highest and our delivery is fast , hot & free 
We offer thin , thick: deep dish & extra sauce al no additional 
charge, ~o why not try us tonight .. the pop and delivery are free l 

r~;::;:-~--'id-------;;;~;;~l 
,ow:c,n ~ltIVlrl'S@ COR~'ILLE I 

CALL - ~tZZJt - CALL I 
3~;2w~2 ~"" '\\I "1II\11l .. . .. ~ 3~2~~~!2 

2 FREE QTS. OF POP I 
With the purchase of any 20" Pizza I 

I 
Coupon Expires June IS. 1981 I 

One Coupon Per Pizza J 
25¢ Service Charge On Ali Checks 

~------------------------------~-------------------------------, I EAST DORMS G Paul @ WEST DORMS 

I -: CITY ~ltl1l'l1'I'S ~' CO"~"U.E 
CALL ~IZZX \. er; CALL 

13~;~2 ~ .. ".lll "fll\lH .... ,~ 3~~;!~~2 
I 

1 FREE QUART OF POP 
With the pur~ha •• of any 12-14-16" Pizza 

Coupon bpir .. June 15. 1881 

\ 
~~pon~~ J 

25C Service Chllrge On All Ch.cks 

-------------------------------

wetcome you 10 Ineh town. VlIIt 
Alumni ConI .... 353-6275 5-11 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

WHOLI fAATH GENE~AL 
STORI!· tOf' your gOOd hellth. Tofu, 
yogun. Me ... IprOUIS. whole oraln 
breada, .nteks, vItamin •• body Clr, 
prodUCl, 706 5 OUbuqUI,354-
4etlO 7-1 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

UIT MONlY! N .... conillte"" 
lot bikini conlestllt local bar. Cash 
pnzet- ev.ry contestant win • . For 
Into elll 6,U·3658, Tu.sd.y
Saturday .her 7 p.m. 5-7 

IX~I~IINCID grill 0001<, apply In 
perlOn. SambO'l. 630 S. Alversld' 
Dr 5-7 

DIAICTO~ OF WILLOW CAllI( 
NIIGHIOAHOOD CINTER . 
OUllillcl110na dulred ~ Elth.r 
bochelOt'I degr .. plu, one Y .. (I 
experlenc. or eQulv.'ent eJt .. 
perlanee In human aervlcel field 

Plus 24 addi(ional events! 

~==-:-:=-.-._-._ Wltl work w,lh Indlvldu.II Irom • 
LI.AA~Y AID.- Work-liudy. wid. ,.rlely 01 Ige group •• nd 
SchoOt 01 JourNll1sm and Mau cutl\JraJ b.ckgrOUnd. In coopet ... 
Commun6Cation Resource Cent... lion with other communIty 1Ig4tnCteI. 
353-6882 5- .. Coordination .nd "'paNl,1oI1 01 

"IU Ind siudeni-worker, PIUt 
f'OOMMATI WANnO: Room end gentfll offiCI marl,glmlnl rl
baird and Income opportunity. qulrtd. Provide r"umes and ~".,s 
Phy"cl." and 3dlughllra8, 11 , 13. of ret.rlnc. 10; Willow Creek 
Driving, Ilghl houoel<Hplng, ohara Nelghborhhod Conll<, 2530 a.neh 
cooking. Inl ... OIIlng opportunity. Road, ApI. I-C, low. City, by 5 p.m. 

At Hancher 

We have them 
all for you. Thirty-seven evenls 

performed by the fines t artists of 
the age; an internatlona) 
kaleidoscope of virtuoso 

entertainment. Don·t miss it! Be 
there when the world comes 

together. At Hancherl 

Iowa's Showplace 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 

For complete ticket information 
and free color brochure, call or 

write Hancher Auditorium. Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 
338-8140 evening., 356-2774 "'.y 15. EquI' Opportunity 
d.'f1 5-1 4 Employer - 5-7 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 

James Joyce's autobiographical novel Is 
faithfully brought to the screen by Joseph 
Strick (Ulysses). The llim rellins the rlChneaa 
of Joyce'. language, while ollerlng the visual 

I J 0 U backdrop of Ireland's green meadows , 

B cathedrals and foaming flagon. of Gulnesa. 
Sir John Gielgud and an Irish cut. 

SIIUy 117 , 8:45 

WEEKEND 

Alfred Hitchcock's STAGE FRIGHT 

PLUS 

PORTRAIT OF THE ARTIST 
~ 

AS A YOUNG MAN 
GET TO KNOW YOUR RABBIT 

Warner Bros, held up 
release for two years 
because of the films "con
troversial" story about a 
marketing analyst who 
drops out to become a tap 
dancing magiCian, An 
early film by Brian De 
Palma (Dressed to Kill). 
Tom Smothers stars with 
Orson Welles as his men· 

Marlene Dietrich sings Cole Porter In this deceptive thriller about murder In the 
London theater world. With Jane Wyman, Alistair Sim, Michael Wilding and 
Richard Todd. 

The Canterbury Tales replaces Salo which Is un
available this term, Pasollnl himself plays Chaucer In 
his ribald adaptation. 

Frldl, It 8:15, Sit. It 7:00 Frldl, It 7, .lIurdl, It 8:00 

-------~"I-
IlOsT " FOUND 
;,,: gold watch, Quad/Rlenow 
_ good r .... rd. Coil 33t-oI5'5,5-

• 
I,OIT' pock.. ..leI! wtll1 Ch.ln 
,round hosp i tal , B.S.B .. or 
f1IIdhouH. R_rdl CoIl Jill, 353-
tIIf4; _ 5 p.nt. call 351_ 5-8 

I POUIID WO<nln', (/Old ring Call I 
351-5047 5-5 

CIIILD CARE 
filL Do Bobyolrtlng In my .. ,.,.. ,1 
HI'OkITlCt. 354-41152. 5-7, -
PETS I 

CAll Faunl.le FIlii Fl,h & Potl 'or 
oIIYOU> 00Id. 51-4057. 5- 14 

PIIO",I"I NAL dog groomlng- ' 
Pupplol, k. · .. S, Iropfeal noh, pal 
auppliel. B ennemln seed Store, 
1500 lit Alit nUl South, 338. 
1501. 6-25 

WANTED TO BUY 

lUTING gold ela .. rlngl l U.S. and 
lOIoign colno, .""Hng, gold, lliver 
jowIIrY, old po.lcard" A&A CoIn.
StIn1po-ColiecteblH WordwlY 
PIau 6.11 ===-_. ---
TY"W~ln~.· We buy manuel 
."d llectriC portable typewrlterl, 
CIoN to campus, downtown It 2 
South Dubuque, Capllol View, 338-
1051 8-19' 

IU'f'INO ctass 111"01 and Olhet OO'd 
and lliver, Step" s Siamps & Coins. 
107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958 5-4 

IIIIUY !,OLDI Hl<lHn 8 Siocker 
...... 1.,., 101 S Dubuqui 336-
.212_ 5-15 

1000· We are alway. buying ad
'I.nced literary and Ic lentlfie 
malMlall' fecent or antiquarian, 
hlfdbound or softbound. Underlln
ing !1 undesirable. Cln 331 .. 2996 for 
'fW)p hourl/lnformanon. 5-' 1 

WANTED: Used scuba gear, tank 
rlOul.tor. B.C., tic. W,taull 5'9", 

' 15QIb,., Mlke 337-2253,1.lvI I 
mossogl, 5-8 
- - ---
IIANTrO TO IUY: Uoed mobile 
hom'," lowe City Ire •. 11000 down I 
.1Id eonlracl Call (319)753-1922. 5-
1 

TYPING 

UCElLENT typing by medical 
sectetaty on Correcting SeHK:lrlc 
351 ·3621aI'.r53Opm 5-12 

TYPING, UnlYer'ily Secrelary, IBM 
Correcting SelectflC, call Marlen. 
111., 5:30 p.m .. 351 -7829 6-29 

ryPfHQ service. plices negotiable. 
Coil 354-3750. ask 10< Jayn. 6-12 

U IlIDAY TYPING II11VICE, Colt 
Wil,338-5OO5. 5- It 

IEANILOSSOM Typ,ng Service. 
1Is1 •• by Ihe page 35' -3243 S-8 

" .. professooel work. term piper, 
thtsrs, editing. College graduale. 
337·5.56. 6-26 

COHNIE will service you in typing 
Rtsponslblt and reasonable 351-
169< 5-4 

I!~RY NYALL Typing S.rvlce- j 
18M, pica. or elite. Phone 351 -
419a, 6-10 

n,. yearl' thesis experience For. 
'flt, UOIversity secretary . IBM 
SttecII.iC;, 33)1·8998. 5-8 

LMt.u'S Typing Service: Pica or 
Elite Experienced and reasonable. 
626-6369, 626-2339 6- I 9 

ONLY 70t page, p.per ,upplled, 
IBM COrrecting Selectric: II. ex. 
perten<ed 338-2720. Peggy 5-7 

exPERIENCED/EFFICIENT Typ
IIg Servtte IBM SelEK:lrlc Tneses . 
manUSCripts elc. Reasonable fales 
645·2506 6-301 

CRYSTAL" TYPING SERVICE. 
lOCIlld AIOVE Iowa Boo~ & Sup
Ply, 338-1973, 7 a m -4 p.m or 628-
2S04,430pm-9pm. 6-24 

EFFICIENT. protos.ional typing lor 
theses. manuscripts. elc . 18 M 
S,lectnc or IBM Memo,y 
(IIJtomalKl rypeWfll8f) gives )'QU 
'hi time 01'l91n81$ for reSumes and 
COYer IIUers Copy Cenler 100 338· 
I!tIOO 4-30 

ROUnd . with over 160 
pendmg rapidly, That mean' 
oPOOflunltiel fOf you 

Ou, trlinlng progrlm witt 
thillengl .nd 

manager WIth aU the 
Generous performance-b.sed 
dlSllbMity and group Inlurlnce 

Isn'lll time you mo~ed ahed. 
2 ye.rs restaurant ",.n,oger_11 
degree. call 319·391 · 7646 or 

resume 10' 

NOT ~ANING TO GET 
f'lftItSOPIlIC~t,GI1'!G - aUT 
.3il'lCE I'y! CO/ll£ TO COUfC(. 
I>,y CWEI'f Of' t?FAlirY /lAS 



981-lowa Clty,IoW8 14 
EQ ANTIOUES 

,Uonl "" por. 
n local lI",n. 
, te<vleW. >4 

eOLLICTOU Plrldlll fI .. 
~lr'lI, Sundly, May 3. 8 1 ... 10 4 
p.m.. Fllrgroulldl. Willi c.. 

Camp 10CIlocl 
..... perlenced 
>onllbml ... ln· 
reparallon 01 3 
l ing IUppll .. , 

10 .... Anllqu ... ooIIoctIbIoI. ..... 
old 10011. gll .... lrl. prlml1l .... 111d 

. Iewl lry Adm''''on 5OC. 0vIIIdt 
dellers aplee S6. no ,...,yatlonl 
nloclld 5.1 

If In"''''ocI 

part~ 'ime ber 
, ., 1134 S. 
94501alllr 5 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNInES 

5·5 

'ED 
.U"NE" Of'POrlunity _ CO' 
.nd IINlth CO" prod_. CIIJ Ion. 
35 1·0138. ~ 

10 yelt •• x· 
1m. , projectJ, 

6022 

C~R •• R Opportunity· S ..... slili 
M.nagom ... t. Salary 10 S20.11110 
plu • . Contac1 Mr. Mull .... 351 · 
8166. 501' 

Ella Fitzgerald 
"Sweeney Todd" 

Ben Vereen 
Leontyne Price 

Jean·Pierre Rampal 
Preservation Hall Jazz Band 

Jaffrey Ballet 
Ferrante & Teicher 

" Annie" 
"The Threepenny 

Opera" 
Vienna Choir Boys 

and oacll b~ 
~O~\l\af demand. 
.. /I. CI'IOfUl; Line\" 

Plus 24 additional events ! 

We have them 
all for you. Thlrty·seven events 

performed by the l inest art ists 01 
the age; an international 
kaleidoscope of virtuoso 

entertainment. Don 't miss III Be 
there when the world comes 

together. At Hancher! 

For complete ticket Information 
and free color brochure, call or 

write Hancher Auditorium. 

HE ARTIST . 

~AN 

fOUR RABBIT 
Warner Bros. held up 
release for two years 
because of the films "can· 
troverslal" story about a 
marketing analyst who 
drops out to become a tap 
dancing magician. An 
early film by Brian De 
Palma (Dressed ro Kill) . 
Tom Smothers stars with 
Orson Welles as his men· 

» laces 8alo which Is un· 
nl himself plays Chaucer In 

.t 8:00 

\ 
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I ~--LOST-I-FO-U-ND--"i-BI-CY-CLE-S--'''''':- AUTO SERVICE MISCWA,!EOUS A-Z ROOMMATE WAITED 

LOtT, gold WlI'h. QUid/Rltnow 
_ good reword. Ct. 338 .... 5g5.5· 
f 

TWO 10. lp_ bloy,I<I. , men'. 
Conllnanlll II Schwinn. UIocI 1 yaer. 
WO<IIfn', V ... lty Schwinn. Phone 
354·7838. 5· 1 

II YOUR vw or """I In r.iod oi 
rapalr? CII ~38e 1 II VW A..,.w 
8ertIco. Solon. lor 111 • 
Ippoinlmonl. 5-11 

NU TM _a Ind M!I. ltudy _ .. In 4 bedroom _ ... 
....... In AC/DC and digl10l __ many oJ<Irb. , 1ooe. 11O'''ull_ ln. 
Ironlea. 338-5l33. 5-4 cIucIoct. Jetry . 331-6422. 5-$ 

01 Classlfieds 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

LOtT, poCk" wII,h wllh , ... In 
• round hO'p ltlt , B.S,B . • or 
_N. Aewordl C.II Jtff. 3$3-
1IIM:_1 p.m. call 351-8OM. 6-8 

..... ,..,,...... ,..,,_10 

CHILD CARE VIICOUNT Aerol paot Pro. 24'~ 
"am • • H)·'peed. Haled belr lnga. 

__________ 1 ~5 Ibl .. $220. 3511·2502. ev.nlng, .5-

fiL 00 81bysJnlng In my 00"""1 __ 
~~CL~~2. ~7 _ ................................ __ 

=======:=::.:-:=.. INSTRUCTION rfl1 i __________ __ 

CALL Founl.lr FIlii Fllh , Pili lor 
lljOUrnted • . ·'51" 057. 5· 14 

I'IIO'UII( N~L dog grooming· 
Pupp.... kl 'ns, Iroplc.1 nih, PII 
aupphl. 8 enneman Seed Slor • . 
1500 1st AVI nua South. 338· 
!MIl. 6·25 ------- ------------.--

WANTED TO BUY 

II/YINO gold cl . .. ring • . U.S . • nd 
fOrllgn coins, sterllno. gold, silver 
jOWOOY; old pO. ,clrd, AlA Coin'· 
StlmPl.CoIlectablet. Wardway 
PIll' . 6·11 

L.AT revlo" cour ... Sagln. WocI
neid.y, M.y 20 '" 1o" . City. For In· 
tormallon call coll.ct , 5 15-278~ 
87i8. SlInley K.plln EduCillonlll 
c .nter 5- 15 

10W~ CITY YOOA CENTI" 
6th y. lr 0' e"pet"Jenced Inslructlor,. 
Ongoing group and prtval. CIa . .. I
Itrelchlng. poslur. ' inl.grltlon. 
bre.thing, meditation. Clil alrbara 
WeICh for Inlormallon. 33a·3002. 
keep Irylng. 5· " 

WiUOWWIND Summer School. 
Rich program In the arts and 
sciences. Ages 4·12. June e·Jul)' 
31. 8 a m.·5 p.m. or cre. te own 
schedule Inlormallon for summer 
or/.II prOgflm. 338-6(161 . 5· 14 

RIDE/RIDER 

----------. ~ 
AUTO 'A"TI. lor lorelgn Ind 
dom.l1lc can. Otac::ounl prlell. 
lIwronct BrOIho<I Aulomotl ... i43 
M.""",,--. 11-11 

KAW~'AKI . 1973. 350. 3 cylinder. 
wllh !¢w mllao. Good condMIon . .
tire and Chain. Insptcted. Cd 338-
5177. 5-1. 

YA"~HA. 1977. XS·5O(J.O. magi . 
disc brakes. new lire. new chain. 
lu.' luned. 111SO. call 338-9218. 
leave metAge for Vln Oink". 5-- 1 

HONDA CL360, excetlenl condition 
!¢w mil ... Ins"",,'ocI. hlg .... , oH", 
339·2852. 5-6 

.. OTO"CYCLI ropolr, Iune- upe. 
parta and ACCessorlelli. Iowa CIt)' 
MOlorcycle Aepalr. 933 M.ld.n 
LIne. 338-3221. 608 

1173 Honda. CL350K5. new battery. 
electric 'tan. all orlglnll, very eMln. 
338·5177. 5-5 

1172 Hondl CB. 35Occ . .. cellenl 
condition. In,pecl,.,. $5SO 351. 
422$ a llar 10 p.m. 605 

1'73 Triumph Tr ldenl 7SO. Ex· 
celle,,1 mechaniCAl eondltton, ~a 
new. ha, been Inspecled. Call 337-
3775 .her 5 p.m. 5-4 

FOR •• UI: J .C. Penney. MCS 
. erln .tereo. a· ' rlck . AMlfM . 
lurntable, txc;.lIent gift Of first 
_00.S250 :l54-52!M1. 5-13 

WI CAN rapair . • llgn. aIICI lper; ~ 
bf.nd. and lYPH Of l udlo equip. 
m.nl. w •• lInd I>4hlnd I ... _ lI ty 
0' our work With. 9O.6Iy guaran. 
1 .. 1 Adv_ Audio EnglnMflng
bring in your unit during stof. hour. 
orcaU338-S7. e ltternoon.. 5-13 

10 .. ' r",-U)-(eef tape recorder, 
complete. excellenl. S200. 354-3405 
'Her 5 pm 50-12 

TEC HNICI S A 200. 25 ,,"II 
r __ • good COnd,tIon. " 00 353-
02. 7 $· 1 

wiNDOw ~ondiu.;;;;; I3D; 60 
dr. w.r unity with ehel r $25; 
Qulanl anot1·Sleeve wedding drllS 
,Ize 10 wilh veU .. 5 337·5221 

• evening._ 5-1 --------UleD v l eu u m c l e.ner l . 
r.l . on l blr priced . Br.ndy ' . 
Vacuum, 351. 1.53. 5·'. 
WAU"IED . CO"'l!TI 
packago. Nke new. TO' quality. 
mustlln. naed$$ 5-7 p.m .• 337· 
2617. 5-5 

lilT selection of used 'urnlture In 
lawn. Ad' of 800 South Dubuqu. 
Streel Opan 1·5 p.m. d.lly. 10 
a.mA p.m. On Saturda.,.. Phone 
338-7888. 60 19 

1'7' l riumph. 750 BOf"me'lllle. 8000 SONY tu,ntable. exc*lenl condJ· 
m,'es. wellcared lor. 351·7282. $· 1 llon,$ ISO.351-41 62. 5- 1 

TYrrW~ITER8 : Wo buy m.nuII 
Ind .)&etrie pOrlable typewrite,.. 
Close to campu l, downtown at 2 
SoutIt Dubuque. Capitol View. 338· 
1051. 6· 19' 

• 
RIDE neteded to Eugene. Oregon, . 1.71 Honda 750F. excelleni-condi:' 
week of M.y 17, shira gal and drlv-
Ing, rererencel. Mark, &t5.2031 , 5- tion. 8Sl< for Norb'd grandson, 6 

IAIEBALL c.ards. comICs, sporta 
and Beattel memorl ,billa. Tremen· 
dOUlleltctlon, A&A Coins-St.mps
Collectables Wardway Piau 5--8 

,UYlNO class MgS and other g~d 
• nd silver. Sleph s Stamps & Coins. 
107 S Dubuque. 354· 1958. 5-4 

11 P m.·8 pm .. 353·0293 5·5 

tWlIUY GOLDI Hert"n & Siocker 
_ Iers. 101 S Dubuque. 338-
'212. 5- 15 

iOOK ... We are alw.ys buying ai 
venced li terary and Iclentlflc 
ml teflall: recent or antIqu.rlan, 
hardbound Or sohbound. Underlin
inII l .... de.ilable. Call 337·2996 1o, 
. l'\Op houts/lntormatlon. 5-- 11 

WANTED: Used scuba gear. lank 
/lIOulatOr. B.C .. elc. Wetsult 5'9"', 

GARAGESIPARKING 
WANTED to rent: Garage. East 
lowl City. 351 ·6155: 337.4810 
evenings. 6-23 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

m""fla. 5·8 __________ _ 150 lb •.. M,ke 337-2253. lo.vo I 

n7 • . 6SO Yamahl Special. 5700 
miles. muSI sail 337-6058. 5·5 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

111. Mazd. pickup wllh lopper. 
1976 engine, no rust. low mileage. 
$1800 or trade for good American 
yan 338·5301 early morning or 
evening 5-7 

1874 Toyota Corolla. automatlG. 
good condition, Inlpect,d, rec.ntly 
tuned. $' 275 351 ·8623 . 5·5 

FOR SALE: Love s •• t lof • • 
m.IChlng rectlntr, excellenl condi
tion. $400. Call 351·11i5. 5·8 

AUDIO CO .. PONENtl· BMng u. 
),our " beat deal" on ON KYO. 
TECHNICS. INFINITY. JVe. NAO. 
KEF· wo'lI boal 1111 ADV~NC!D 
AUDIO. Benlon . 1 C.pltol. lowl 
City. 338-9383. 5·5 

.~NT!O TO BUY, U,ed mobile 
hOme in Iowa City area. S 1000 down I 
and conlract. CaII13191753·1922. 5· 

QUITA" amp. 250 watts, four 12" 
speakers. like new. $300. OavI, ,.to TOYOTA TERCEL. 2·door. ". 
353. I04~ 1>-7 speed. rus lprooled. radio. 17.500 
-----_____ ~. mll ... ... 500. 35 .. 5905. 5·11 

NOW IN aTOCK · Catv e , 
HOlographic pre-Amp, Carver 
Magnellc Fiold Amp. O.v1d H.II .... 
NAO, Aeference Standatd , Intinlty 
2. 5 . KEF . Pro Technlel . 
~DVANC~D AUDIO. Bonlon ., 
C.pltol. 338·9383. 5-5 

SCM Typowrl,., F.clory racortdJ. 
lion. lor .. Ie. coli 338-9D<2 aft ... ,0 
p.m. 6.5 

1 
FOA SALE: Alvarez guitar, S80 -
Roth v~Un. be,1 offer , 338.4091 . 5· 1 1111 Red Bug. EJicallent engIne and 

mpgl Reliable su mmer car. 5900. 
333·3001 . 5- I TYPING 

UCELLEPIIT Iyplng by med ical 
MCrtlar~ on Correcl1ng Selectric. 
351 .3621 atter 5:30 p m 5·12 

WHO DOES IT 

COMMUNITV auction. every Wed· 
nesday evening. sells your unwah· 

TYPINO, Unlvorslty Secrelary. IBM led 110m • . 35 1·8866. 7-2 
COrrecting Selectric. call Marlene 
I ller 5:30 p.m .. 351.7829 6029 CUSTOM FR~M1NIl . S'grln 

Gallery. 116 E. COllege, In Ihe Hali 
TYPING servlGe. prices negotiable Mall. Ouanllty discounts. lOWEST 
Call 35"·3750, ask for Jayne. 6.12 PRICES 11 am .• 5pm 351-

_ 3330. 5-1 

IlIfE DAY TYPING SERVICE. Cell 
Will. 338·5005. 5-11 

IUNILOSSO.. Typing Service. 
Roles bj Ih. P8jl. 351·3243. 5·8 

I ... profess~ work, ter~ 
thesis. edlrlng. COllege gr. duate. 
331.5456. 6·26 

CONNIE wi ll service you In typing. 
RflponSible and reasonable. 351 · 
169' 5·4 

~E~RY NY~LL Typing Slrvlc •• 
18M, pica, or elite. Phone 351-
~j98. 6·10 

PAINTING PlUS - We II pa int 
anything Inside/oul plus any other 
odd lobs Low rates. free estlmales. 
Sludenl Co.op 354·1199 5-12 

CHIPP!R'8 Tlilor Shop. 128 '~ E. 
Washlnglon Street. dl&1351 -1229 6- ' 
16 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding ring;' 
olher cuslom lewelry. Call Julia 
Kellman, 1·648-410' . 6-1 9 

WANTED : Alterations and 
mending 337-7796 5·15 

UN years' II1esl5 experience For-m,' Unlverlity secret.ry. IBM PAINTING· Exterlorl Inlerlor. Fr!!-,e 
Stlect(ic,33;8.8996. 5-8 Ullmat .. , uperlenC8d. rNsonaWe 

_ ratel. Ellen1nos. 644-2003. ~ .. 
~AI'. Typing Service Pica or - --
E~te Experienced and reasoneble. HOUSE painting JObS wanted. 
626.6369. 626.2339. 6.19 Ouallty work . 354·3711 . 5·7 

ONLY 7Dc page. paper supplied, STUDENTS do quality 8.llperlenced 
IBM Correcting Sfllectrlc II , ex- paJntlng Free estlm.tes Jim 337· 
po<lenced. 338-2720. P8jlgy 5-7 5033. Tom 353-1226. 602. 

EXPERIEHC£DI EFFICIEHT Typ. 
~ SerVIce IBM SelectriC. Theses. 
manUlCupts. eiC. Reasonable rates 
645-2508 6030, 

CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE, 
Iocaled ABOVE IOW~ BOoIt & Sup
ply. 338·1973. 7 • m.·' p m. or 6260 
250t!. 4'30 P m ·9 p m. 602. 

U'ICIENT. professlon.1 t'i plng tor 
theses. manuscript., etc, 18 M 
Selec;tr ic or IBM Memo r y 
laulomllio typewrlle,) gives yQU 
rll'st ume Ofiglnals for resumes and 
cover leiters Copy Center 100 338· 
aeoo .·30 

"" iT1t:.t.1 U I H 

W 1l~i1M 

-

J.A.E. Enlerprises Projects A Ihru 
Z Pick· up. deliVery. rak ing. mow· 
109 . trimming. hauling. repairIng, 
remodeling, relinishlng , paintIng 
You name It·we II do II Free es· 
Ilmele. 351 ·8019. 338·8661 5·8 

ICLIPSE seWING •• OUTIOUE 
Custom " Wino, altflralion., general 
repairs easldale Mall. MOnday· 
Satulday, I I a.m.·:;' pm Call Julie 
el 338-7I68. 6.23 

MOTHEA'S DAV GIFT 
Arhst's portrait . chlldren/adul,, ; 
ch.rco.' S20. p,,'el S40. oil S I 20 
and up 351 ·0525. 5·8 

Many or Our competitors are now CUlling back on tnelr ex

panSion plans and menager recruiting programs. But OUR 
growth has heidi 

-

A, a division 01 8 hair blllKm doUar corporaUon. Ground 
Rouflt'l . with over 160 rest.urants In 23 stales, Is stili ~JI. 

paneling rapidly. ThaI means eKeltlng management cafeer 
opportuMles lor you 

Our ttalning program will thoroughly prep.r. you 10f' II 
cnallenge Ind rewarding pOlltlon as a restaurant 

manager with aU U'le eJilfas top competilive aalanes. 
generous performance-based bonus •• , paid vacation. life. 
disability and group Inluranca .nd mUCh. mUCh mOrel 

Isn't it lime you moved Ihead. 1001 If you have a minimum of 

2 years test.urant meneoement e)lperlenc. or • college 

dl9'''. call 319·391-7648 or 3 1i-388-7155. or send . 
IHume 10: 

G~OUND AOUNO 
Aiel Otl lce 

3852 S .. dy St. 
Oavenpon, la 

52806 

117' Triumph Spltflre. clean. low 
mileage. 354·2625 . fter 6 p m 5.5 

FOR SALE: 1974 Vol\(O 164E, auto. 
power air . AM-FM. good mpg. 
green with tsn leather. $2800 Cell 
337 _.U 12 or 338·1139 5-5 

1'U Jensen He.ley . beautiful 
BrllJsh convertible. lotus engine. 
vary fasi. 56000 or belt offer. 3S4~ 
4718 5·5 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

FEMALE. surnmerftell op11on, 
house . Glast , bustln. , own 
bedroom , utili t ies p aid . 
$148/monlh. 35 • • 7934. 5-7 

SUMMER sublet. share nice duplelll 
in Corelville with two others, $133 
plusutllltiea 351-5185 5- 14 

FEMALE ,oommlla wan ted to 
------_____ Ishare 2 bedroom duplex for sum

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
mer, tall option Fireplace. deck. 
laundry facilities In apartment, g.r· 
ag • . 354.2525. 5-7 

SUMMER/FALl option: fen'la)e. 2 
bt:droom. $125. partially furnitlhed. 
bushne 351 -9208. l5. t .. 

1173 Old, Delta 66 Royal •. 511.000 
m iles . 5900 Inlpeclld. 1968 
Chevetie, low mileage, $400, red tl
lie. 337·3213 alt.r 5 p.m. 5·14 FALL: fem., • . 2 bedroom close 10 

MUST SIll. 1979 An niversary grocery . laundry. busllne, S137,5O 
Eelltlon Trans Am loaded. 15.000 351 -9208. 5--141 
mIles. 337·7295 evenings. s-..t FEMALE: 10 share 3 bedroom With 

- 2 others. June 1· July 31 . Cion to 
LOOKING for Ine)lpenslv8. reliable campus, AC, 5130/ month, 338-
IranspOrlatlon? Try taking Ine bus· 0615 5-14 
maybe you don'l ,eally need that 
car atter an. Iowa City TranSit· 35f). SUMMeR aublet· option lall. one 
5151 . 5·15 bedroom In 3 bedroom apartment, 

1I7a o.evy Capric •. gbOd eo;.di:· ~.~~II:',ptnl nice. $~.~ 
lion. n.ms great has eXlras 354-
1131 5·5 

191. Dodge Van. Slralghl stiCk. red 
Iille . Kelly Cleaners. Warelway 
Plaza 5·5 

'168 Chevy Nova runs, reel tllIe 
$ ISO 354·3405 a"er 5 p m. 5.12 

1972 Chevy 'mp.'a, blue, excellenl 
rurnlng Gondilion. besl oUer. 337· 
7526 alter 6p m 5-13 

SUMMER s.ublet, excellent 10001ion. 
own bedroom In four bed room 
house, rent negotiable, call 338~ 
5046 (Oavel or 338·9670 ITlml 5· 7 

SUMME.R/FALL option , lemale. 
own bedroom. washer/dryer, yard. 
c1o~ , S72 50 331-7S66 or 337-
3165 5-14 

MALE lor lummer. 'hree block, 
tram CI,.IHI8f'. Share furnished. 2 
be d room apartment. rent 

MUST SELL: 1976 Maverick, low negotiable. 353-2414. 5-14 

mileage. 21 mpg ptUJ. 354-5470 af· LIBERAL maleiS). share 2 bedroom 
ler 6 pm 5· 13 aparlment. $1OO-SI50 CIII 35 •. 

MISCELLANEOUS A·Z 

LOFT, double sized, hanging desk. 
shelves. unfinished, nice. $75. 337-
7.82 5·7 

WATER BED: Su persingle wi th 
storage pedestal and accessories. 
S 125 or best offer. 351 -5386. 5·5 

6984 811e, 9 p m 5· 7 

SONY StA·US receiver. 85 walt. FEMALE In furnished 2 bedroom 
Sony PS-T2 turntable. and pair of lor summlf. $113.25. AC. laundry, 
new Advenl loudspeakers. like new parking nearC8n'1puS 337·6846 5-1 
319.472.4870 ~7 

APPL.E microcomputer systems, 
peripherals. soHware at discoun l 
prices Au thorized daek!f. repairs. 
instJuction Additional information 
or appolnlment Jeannette Mentll . 
338-6036. Any day lOo.m · " p m. 
keep Irymg 5·4 

ESI Perlormonce Series Speakers, 
$300. Ludwig drum set. Ca ll 338· 
0478 5·4 

TYPEWRITEAS: Naw. used. W. 
have a larg' selection or SCM, 
Roy.1 and other portables In stOCk. 
We also have IBM Correc:l ing Selec· 
tric. Cap/ tal View. 2 Soulh Oubv. 
que 333·1051 . 354·1880. 608 

SCUIA Pro maSk . tins. snorkel 
V.maha classical guitar Evenings. 
62602772 6.10 

FOA SALE: Twin bed. unfinIshed 
pine desk. Ghest of 5 drawerl 338· 
7336. • 5- I 

PLAIN8 Woman Bookslore. Hili 
Mall. 11 4'~ E. College. 118m . S 
p.m Mond.y.Saturday 338· 
9842 6·26 

FOA SALE: One manual typewriter. 
$60 338·7' 26 5· I 

SHOP NUT TO NEW, 213 North 
Gilbef l . lor your hOuseh~d nems, 
lurnlture. cloUllng Open 9 8 m .• 5 
pm. Monday-Satu, elay. 5·9 p m 
Monday I nd Thursday nights. 5~ 15 

FOR SOMMER: Two room males to 
share 18rge furnished house with 
three me<:! students, two blOCk;s 
tram n05pilal rem negotiable. 338· 
9657 5-7 

SUMME.R $ubUtl. nice 4 bedroom. 
$85/mOnth no ullilties on busljne 
lemol. 3385575 5-6 

MALE 10 share mce 3 bedroom 
duple)l. own rOOm. on busllne, gar
age $145/1 /3 ullllha5 POSSible fall 
option Jim 331·4669 alter 3 p m 5· 
13 

ROOMMATE wanled Fema~. sum· 
mer subleltrall opt ion. POOl. AC. 
own bedroom. I1ear hospital. 331-
~ 6. keep trying S·6 

FEM "lE nonsmoker 10 Share 3 
bedroom house. own room. lur 
nlshed. lavndr}' facllilies. cenUal 81r. 
on bus route. S 150 per month plus 
1/3 utlhties. SUmmer· fall option. 
338·'650 5· 13 

GROUPIIDHOG lovers, IwO male 
roommales needed to share Ihree 
bedroom hovse lor summer very 
clOSe. oll ·slreet parkillg. $100 plus 
113 ulli rties 338·4169 5-6 

SPLIT 2 bedroom. 2 bath. apart· 
menl Wllh ta.w stuClenl. near K-Mart. 
summerllall opllon . $150 ~us '.., 
utlliftes 35"-9082. 5·13 

SUMMER, large 3 bedroom. Close. 
O'Nn room. AC, cheap. May. August 
pa,d, Stacy 35" -5000 balore 5, 337. 
1"'93 aile. S·6 

FOR SALE, MatChed TechniCS 25 1 MAY IS. August 26. own room 
walt (ecejver and PKJneer Project lar ge lour bedroom house. I, 

80speakers. 353·0899 S- 04 . utilities. S121 25. close 337-6933 5. 

FOR SALE: on. double bed After _13 ___________ _ 
five. _kends. 354·3585. 354 · ROOMMA TE(S) needed lor IUm. 
51 .. 1 5-4 mElf". 'all option. S93 50 piUS utilities 

FULL slzo bed, reclining chal' . 337-6904 5-13 
dressers, end table. night stand. 2 ROOMMATES wan led. S 100 nice 
338·9898 5-6 nelghbortlood. gaJden. laundr y 
AM/FM ca l radiO. used 8 months. lacilitieS. 926 N Dodge. rear en· 
With lwo brand new speakers. S.3S trance, mornIngs 5-4 

354·3033 5·' 

ELECTRONIC plano. Sound City. 
nice u1strument tor beginners. $ 150 
or besl oller 337·3469 6-4 , 

O"AD studenl male, 10 share :" 
bedroom duple.. near Iron man, 
many IU)lurles. SI80. summerlfa" 
option. 351· ... 225 anytime. 5·5 

1/ rop AL L We t ' IOW. 

WE (OVLD Bf ' OJ II 
CAI?TOON 

.. AU1 Of - . -' room In IItge ROOMMITE WANTED moOile _ . po<II. bill. Ioundry. "'" 
"""'" In W",",n Hilla. '100. ~ ' __________ _ 
2273. _ coli. 5-11 

APARTMENTS 
FOR lOT 

.U ..... II l ubl.,· Hou... II1rH 
roommat. 1 •• nt.d. furnl l h.d , 
__ """dryer. SI00 ronl. 338-
65111. 5-8 

' WAIITID: Room ...... to _. 3 
bedroom 1pat1mtnt tor IUmmer 
loll option. On cam"",localion. cai .u .... n IUbIII: One bedroom 
338-0175 aha< 4:30 p.m. "" ronl ' ~C. on buoIino. 1220 1_ .... i Inform.tIon. 5-4 aIICI __ • _ pool • ..-

.U .... IR lubl.,: Hou •• nil ' t IMaY 15. ColI 351-5791 • • p m to 
compul. _ 10 live In IItge dOUIIII OIII!N May 111 • .., bOdroom In. 10:3Op.m. $-15 
bedroom. S I00l rnonll1 pi .. __ nlea _N with 2 _ C100e 10 
foIj""vtI lltift . 353-11 i 7. 353- b .... . ' 251mon111 pIua porCOfltage _It aublolllall option: fur. 
1020. 5- 11 oh .IflIilft. J lm, 338-5748 I - one bedroom. AC. I ... ""ry. ===_-:--._-:--.-::-I evening.. 5-I . YOiIIbIo M.y 1. $21 0. 337'-2. 5- I 
.u ..... 11 " 'om .... ' ... 1_ 10 .... r. _ bedroom. fUm_. AC. ~"~L. roomm_. lurnl_ 3 
0""lonllocalion. SII3. 351. bedroom .po~men~ ~C. ch_ . 
01128. 5-' doto. 338-5302. 5-5 

..UtT .111 Now two bodroom 

.partment. needs 2 rOOrTlmatet ttM ' 
IUmmt!' . " 16 lOCh. 10 rnl ...... 10 
campu .. 351· 7935 .. 351-891 • • 5-7 

NOtIllIOklNQ roommll. to . ... '" 
two """room SeYIlIo op. rtmenL 
Aenl'161.SO ptu. ublltlaa Co" 338-
6179. 5-4 

OWN room In large beou~fuI hou ... 
plent)' of living SpIC. , laundr" 
_n kitChen, ap. ;oUI Yl rd . 
T_Hlar ... 338-5595. $-7 

.UILITIPALL option: 3 bedroom 
ON! roommate wanted 10 ahl r. dup&ex. S 125. bu.Jlne, otf·.treei 
hO\lM. lumm.r __ , caJl337. pl r king . t 13 utll".I , lama I. 

.U .... I" ,ubl."tl" op tion: 2 
""""'orn. $3SO, air eondltlonlng. 
.... , aIICI .. lI .. pale! 351-57110 5-1 

,a". VIew 
A'~IITIIIIIIT' 

Two bedroom. 11", beths. cent, .. 
gil _ I and alr eondltlorung. gb 
log bricII IlrepJoce. baIcot>y Very 
nice Cllpetll'lQ, fi~u'" Ind ap.
"'_Including d lohwosher . Top 
quatity throughoul. $370 p1u, gar
ege. 1616 FIfth Street. acron streit 
"'om CoroMlle CIty Pari!. Avoilal>lo 
Juty 1 338-1753. 3 te·653-2365 
toIIac1. 5-4 

"A"_IT SIr .. , ApartmonL ... m· 
_11011 ... 1>101. AC. d loh_. 2 
bedrooml, plrll:lng Laundry. l325 
338-0520. $,4 

5964. $-11 pre l.rr.d. 338·5173 ... nlngl. L~'T CH~CII 5um",.. IUbfel. 3 
FOil lutI .. E". nloa duplex on ,vallobla June III 5-5 bodroom P.ntotr.11 Aplrtmonl. 

air. dJshwashfH'. SA35/monlh. 354-
~~~ne. COli belor. 3 p.m .• 337·5- 11 FI"ALE roommate " .nled: non. 9227 5-' 

lrooklng . ... mmtt only. own room, .U ..... " lublolft.1I o ption : I 
113S. 353-2385 ~ bodroom, unlurnllhed. pool. ,I.e. SUM .. E" lubleaoe. near hO, ph'l. 

one bedroom in twa bedroom 
ap.rlment. l erlous. nonlmoker 
p ...... 338·4361 before II 1 m , a'· 
ler 5 p.m. ~1 1 

"ALE 'or IUm_. naor IIOIpllll. bulllnt. S22O. :l54-79(II 5 .... 
lurnl_. dllh ... _ . ,I.e Ir... --
pool. SI82 SO. 351"225 .nytl"", S. 2 IfDIIOO .. apa~""",. I R ul,lIu.. 
5 plld, very clole, lummer only, 

WANTeD: mature PtrlOn 10 Ihare 
lurnlshed duptellt. near hospital, 
.vollable M, y. 1.11 oplion. non· 
emoklng. renl S 155. 338-3770. 5-1 APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT 

S3OD. 353-2425. 5-4 

'UIIINI" IUbIot. two bedroom. 
partlalty I .. nl.lIed. AC. laundry. 
buai,ne. 1deII loCI'ion 354·9581 II-
18 FEMALE 10 Ihlre large 3 bedroom 

apartment. own foom. dllhw.Ih .... 
AC. balcony. laundry. $157 p1u1113 
ulli1tl<ll . n.lr hospilal, 338·g I 88. ~, 

NEEDED 2 roomm,,,". lurnllhod 
house. waterbedl, AC, WID, and 
deep freeze BUlllne. parking 
,poc'. av.llabl.I"" May 18 351· 

SUMMeR lublet/laH 
bedroom. AC. clo .. 
:l54-3880 

'UMM£~ IUbiol only' 3 bodroom 
optIOn twO apartment. grut tocattOn . AC, dtl~ 
to hoop'lIl. h_"~337""35_g___ 5-5 

.608. 5.6 

SUMMER aublet".11 op t lo n ~ 
Femal., WIeIGUI, own bechoom, 
Iur pool. llundry, $100 . Call 35 1-
1164 '.13 

SUMMER sublet mal. nonsmoker 
to shere two bedroom. AC. fur
niShed . bUSIlno. pool. Seotsdale 
Aparlment CoralVIlle, liSO. 35. · 
9394 $·6 

FEMALE to share 2 bedroom apa, t· 
ment 10f' IUm""r. Ilr conditioned 
337·SOli 506 

&-5 

8U .... !R lOb""". 2 bed,oom 
AC. U80 337·6372 5-7 

l IID"OOM ",'h Uvlng room end 
seplrale kltchln . furn ll hed , 
avail.blo mld·MlY. no pall. $3SO 
Call 351 ·3738or 337-6817 
av.nlngs $- 14 

OLD GOLD Apartments . nllr 
.... plllie . ... mm .... uble~ 1111 op. 
tiorl One bedroom. AC . dilCOun, 
337·6380 5·5 

2 leo ROOM .p.rtment. lummer 
lublel. 80wery & OOdg. $225 per 
monlh Coil 337·8292 la .. _Inga 
.nd week.nd. 5·7 

SU ..... RI FALL optIO" ' 2 
FEMALE, summerlfall. 2 bedroom beC1room. turnllhed . AC. parking 
townhouse. Ivrl'llsned. Illsement, Close 338-6493 5--7 
bu.llno.$11335'·2048 5·6 

FEMALE room matt 10 "".re two 
bedroom apartment for summer. 
fully furn lsheel S111/month. 338-
10tI5 5·4 

DODGE n .. lurnl. h.d Iwo 
bedroom lperlmant. laundry AC. 
parking. cable TV . hOlI .nd ".'er 
paJd. on butllnt Summer IUb
""1111 opllon. 338-65113. 5-7 

SUBLETffALL opllOn. IlIgo on. 
beclroom. perking. leundry. bu.'lne. 
c. ble. heat end water paid. "68 
351·3964 5·14 

1-2 femalel to sh,re 2 beoroom 
apartment, June 1.Augull 24 FIVe 
mlnule walk to Pent8crlll. I.undrv. 
AC. furnllhed. SIOO/month •• cn 
plu. utlllllel. 353·0268. 353-0285. 
k_ Irylng. 5.8 SUMM!" ... blel 1.11 oplton largo 

I IWO bedroom apartme"t. laundry 
PERION 10 sho" very nice 2 bull'n. BEST OFFER 338·01 20 6· 
bedroom apartment. own room and 13 
belh. allO ""ol.nd lIun • • $200 per • ===--,.,.-----
month . nolesse 351.4162. 5.1 SUMMER .ublol two bedrooms. 

pafllatly fu,nlshed. AC. heat/water 
SHARE 2 b.droo';- apartmenl, paid bilicony 1'l,6ndry. ctoM ~ ... 
IOUlhWUI IOWI CIIY. S16i/ ...... ,h 7916 . H3 
Inctudlng ulilltl.. C.II 3~' ·2 12' , 
ask far Rick 33&-1014 5- 1 'OR"'I&HEO. two bedroom on 

.U .... ER lublilifall opllon · 2 
b.droo", Plntlcr,,' Apartment 
AC. dlshwuhlf, b.lcony, .... ry 
_In. 338·2878 5-8 

YOU haven't lound t"- belt plec. to 
IIYe If it'l flOC n .. r I bu. rout. lowl 
CIty TranSit CII1 IIvt you mOtley 
Coli 356-5151 lorlnlorml_ 5-15 

IU .. IIIIR / ,ALl oPtion T"o 
bedroom. nje •• part",.nt on 
bu,lIno. AC. Qultt. _,cllY only 
CoII.ft" 5 p m .• 337-09~2 5-8 

JUNE, sublet summer/ 'all optIOn 
I'NO bedroom lurnllhed. AC. pool 
laundry. bUllm • . aVllllbl. MIY 
211' $255. 35H1058 'lIPlrylng ~ 
13 

IU .. MI" .ubltt Iwo b.droom 
apa,tment. di.hw •• I'\ef. AugUt ' r.nt 
Iree.354-11625 5·8 

'UMM!R .ullle' big boclroom. 
Ponl""r.., Aparlmenl. AC. balcony, 
Ilundry 354·7'32 5·1 

IRAND NEW, 2 bedroom .um_ 
IUblat, AC. d' .... w •• her. I.undry 
parUy lurnlll1oc1. porklng clolo·ln. 
rlnl nagollobtl . lea .. ......age lor 
0.I.y.354.3 118or338·7.D8 5-7 ----- -IUMMeR ,ublet Two beCroom 
AC. lurnll_ 517 F.lrchlld . M.y 
Ind AuguI".nl peld 338-7255 5·7 

H. OU8UOUE ' T .• I bodroom lur. 
nllhed. av.nablt June 1. ,ultable 
tor 2. no . 1 

~. """" ~ 

. UMM£R IUbl.. eff,Clency 'p .. ,. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR ROO 

ROOM FOR RElY 
LU~"",, __ ,,_one 

______ .... ___ ' y«y 10rge bedroom 01 ..-n 3 
bedroom _ l Grill. _ . 
AC. courtylld. dlah._. 10 
mln~ IO~. '"5/_ . 
coli Bnon. 351-4002. 5-8 

.UII .. E" IUbl, M"" OPtion I~ 
tocl tion. 2 bedrooms . AC. ee,
p8IOCI. gotago. lit"" IMng room. 
c:omplole kilt""". coYet'ocI PO"". 
338-7" 1. 5-8 

.,ACtOU' .um"*, aublet Ihr .. 
bedroom. AC. diShwasher. ...,.,. 
b60cU from Qmpul. 1360. 337-

.U .... III, Fall: SmelI_ 
I fn g le . ; qui .l; p d ".t • 
rolrlgonl .. f_ . 332 EIIie; "7 
p m 5- 1$ 

-- $-1 IUR"OUIIOIO by ".,ur •• nd 
.ulI .. e" aubletltlll op1JOn 8- qu~ noetolgicllmple IMng. 337· 
Ilclency. lumlolled. AC. pool. on 3703. $-15 
_,ent nagoll_ 351. 1IOO .......... blolor .. m __ 
0037. 11-11 ~Ing prMiagoI. ~n. qulot, 

~ENT"C~ElT OA"DIN AI'TS. 
1low!1 ...... 

Summer or FAil 
351·8391 

"" lllilitl, • • S I 00. call 338-11 83. 5-8 

'iitAiU";;;;;' hod quiet r';;;;;: 
N,.,...,.,. .. , no ... rolght vfoIIora, 
S115. 338-01070.1 p.m -8p.m 1>-7 

6022 • -------=-= .u"1II!JI IUbIoillllt OPtion· lIrvo '\"U"'"IO a.umrner lublet two rOOtT'l , YWy ctoIe-It\. ah .... beth, no 
bedroom. AC . lIundry. parking. '_. 337_2368. 5-4 
rlf11 MgOtwble. ColO 331-2~3 In_ 
8pm 5-8 

SUI LIT /F~LL option. largo one 
bedroom apartment complelely 
lumtIIted 1 .. 11.1>10 M.y 15. lWO 
buttlne. S2.0 monih Includ •• 
UtilitieS helt 331-noe evenings 
w .. kend. 5-12 

MOilLE HOMI lor ronl . IWO 
bedroom furnished. on bulli"e 
CeU351·S0471I1er6pm. s..12 

UNFURNISHED two bedrOOM vtlll 
One story tOUt'·plex Pr ivll ..... 
Irance With j)4IUo. Clrptl drapel 
centrll IU dl.hwashlr .10'1', 
refrlgerllOt on bU.-1M, chlklret' 
.,..etcome. no petl. $320. Lanlern 
Palk. tlJ..22nd "venue . 
eoralYllJe 6030 

ONE bedroom furnished or un'uf'~ 
nlihed carpet <Slapet I.r con
dnloned ftOY" r.fnOer.tor on 
buillne, I2JS or 5250. no Chlla,," 
or PIli Lln'ern P.,k. gl3·22nd 
Aven ... Co,.I",II. 6·30 

.U .... EII .. bIoIllalI option. large 
Ink: tor one Of two In quiet. Clean 
houSl. I150 338-2' 2O, l(olhtyn 5-8 

o~eAT 1oCI1IOn. two rooms In • five 
bedrOOl'f'l hOoM. summer IUbtott. 
S100fmomh. 337·'030 5-12 

MAY 111, or Immedlatety, otd man
l ion . Plrtlally fUrn'lhed room • • 
ul' I~'" peld • • Itor. large kltchon. 
living room . Pr_ PlrIIlng. S140 • 
St7D. 1822 Frlond.hlp SI.. 338-
~7 1>-7 

OM. bedroom In lor"" _. 2 
bioc!"on campul . 338-5 128 5-' 

FOil "I.NT: own room. ,h lr. 
kllChen and boll1. C .. llal AC. new 
building. bu • • 15 mlnul" " oNtlng 
dlltlnce UI. uuhry Wtctuoed. ,,35 
Iv,Ulbio rlghl . ... y 351· 8536. 
lei"" I mnaaga 5-4 

HOUSING WANTED 
IUMMeR lubl ..... sc,nlc on. 
b-'room lurl'ulned new dOte. 1-----------
AC, S21Dfmonth. Includ.1 ulll~h". 
337·2764 5· I 

.u .... (" IUb~t 2 bedroom, AC. 
pool. Ilundry, lurnl_. 1280 piul 
utilities, bulline. avallabt. M., 16, 
338·91ie 5- I 

aU.MfR: 2 IHKlroom. Mlt/w.,., 
p.ld. AC. dllhw"hor Ilundry • 
pork'ng. Soul" John .. n 337. 
3402 5- 1 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

~ BEDROOM houN. clOM 10 Un· 
iVlrllty HOlp1l1'1 on bUllin. 
l.p.ra t.ly ·h.ll.d studio . 
landscaped y.,d and glrd.n. ~ 
00'1.3311-3538 56 

THREE bedrooml. I,nlahocl b ... • 
m.nt , two elf glrag" .11 .p. 
p llanc •• • carpeting . n'ar 
Longlel!¢wSchOOI $6~ 000 337· 
5'05 &-10 

WElT SIOI pr,me neoghborhood 
"'1r" bedrooml 2 Clr Olragl Il~ 
lacned lull baHment. ctntrll I'r. 
,tl IpphatlCH. 'lelr hospital many 
.xUb. $60. 35oI·7322.kttp 
Iry'ng 5- IS 

OLDE A lour bedroom bung ..... 
I",plac. ~~ llqor •• net woodWOfk , 
''''''' ... . ."ac_ gar 
.\It clos.·m C E .. , I'dl S5S000 
PhQne338·l5It 5--12 

U S REWA"O tor ,,, lorml ljDn 
"'.dlng 10 my Iaoalng lor F~Ll of I 
2 bt<Iroom apartment c&oM to I 
UnlVlraity dining hall lor 1280 or 
Iaol 3501· 5188 5-7 

OR~DUATI IIudonl nood. Qultl. 
In •• p,nllv. emclenc.,. Of on. 
_room.pertmenl 338· 7112 $-, 

. 'HOLE lleeping room or will 
r.flnl.h garlge WI1Uno to In.1111 
IOU" and wind power In •• change 
lor app,op,iIIle ~ Wrltl Room. 
80, 2102!¢wa C'ty!¢wl 52244 5-8 

~'A"T".NT or oIIlclenty _ 
lor till C.II eoon. 338-8638 $--1 

'E MA L. Wlnll 10 _. aportmenl 
WIth roommate(l) ~ovmg to IOWI 
CIty In lal. MlY Call 1· 5112.41.7.,· 
I .. 5 30 pm -,dlY. 5-5 

I MALL aplftm.nt want.d by 
m."I.d prof.ll lonil sluden'l. 
prtl., Augull lea... but n.xlble 
0. ... 354-3817 $-8 

"UPONIIILI mlrrl.d couplt 
_k. _""part"""llor 1111 CIII 
be"'e May 12, 35oI·1iS1 6·' 
C OUPLE wa"tlng 10 
houMllVtubIN.. hOUH. IUrnR'MH 
11181 10 aummor lie2. P ....... lor 
plot....., going on .. banleal 337-
3362. 5-8 

'DUPLEX FOR RENT 
busllne, $2"0. Ivailable May H~ 
364.7967 5·8 

ment. buslln •. AC. l.unc1ty clo .. to 1 ______ _____ _ 
eampua no pelS. llSO Pt\one351 · 
~218 5 12 

SUMM!" t uble1· 2 bedroom. gar. 
den par"lng. cloll · in. S300. 
IvlilablaJuno III C,1I337· 271. 50 
e 

SUMMER only- own bedroom, fur
of.hed, perking . laundry. E. Markel , 
$170/monlh. 337·6278. 5.~ 

FEMAL.E to .hafe rwo-;;;;;'oo;';::
nJshed .partment , 
prolelllonillgr.dulle p,.ferr.d , 
354.1053. 5-5 -
TWO tor summer. NeJl t to eagle •• 
on Dodge TINo bedroom, fur · 
nlsh..,. AC ,,$'·9278. 599 5.8 

SUMMER. temille wanled . own 
,oom. close. no cigare"es, renl 
roduoed. a.cePllonai. 337·9233 5· 1 

CLOSE, own room, apaclous. $127 
plut 113 ulll,II .. . 338·809, 5. 1' 

ROOMMATE. .ummer lublll I. 
share large hOUse, With 5 gred stu· 
dents 'eml·furnlshed. AC. own 
room Near campu./hoIPlt.1 Bu. 
in front 337,(;312 s. .. 

REDUCED reni/iummer lublet 
I.rge two beCifoom Ipanment, lur
n"htrl. AC. Ilulldry parking dl.
h ....... '.CfoH 337-6955 5·13 

SUMME" .ublel Clo .. 10 hO'P".!. 
2 be<lroom AC , djshwasher, $330 
35.·9311 5·. 

8UMM ER . ublelilall opllon . I 
bedroom apartment. on butllne 
IPack)us backyard. pets utllllles 
paid •• ml·furntShod. $200 338-
5950 II no "now., 35 I ·9055 5-6 

SUMMER sublel. two bedroom r.r" 
negollable. clot ... !n caJl 354-
7228 5-13 

SUIIIIIIER . ul>lollllli 0pl... Fur. 
n,'hed on. bedroom, two bedl. AC. 
elo .... ln. S25M""",h J5 1·8531 ~ 
12 

8UMMER l.ol."'all opllon Two 
bedroom apar'tmenl . AC. ctoS.ln 
cable park Ing. S285/ monlh 
IVllllbl.oow 331·9806 elter" 
p m 5~I 

SPACIOUS two bod,oom AC. on 
I)uahne S33!; AvaJI.bte June 1. 
351.0716 5. 12 

8UMMeR .ublel I bedroom. lully 
fUUlIShed near hO.JPilalllaw 331· 
0217. 5·12 

TWO bedroom With AC. l ummer 
sublet June I to Auoust I 01 15 

Clo.a lo Cimpua 338·6163 5·5 LARGE MOD£RN 2 b:droom 

2 BEDROOM $300 summer sub- ap.rtment AC. summer only S29O. 
loillall option O.~c,osl. bullln' 353· 2488 or 353-2.25. 5· I 
337.676. 5"2 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
FARMHOUSE. su..,m ... lUoiel ~ LAROI 3 boclr.om lu.ol._, 

w'Sh,or /ll'Y*' . I~, 2 bloch rrom 
bedroome g.rd .... $ I SO 353-6046 com.,.l. ""11l1li Jun. 1.338-
day •. 1.643-2656 _n'ngl 5- to 7705 

SUMM ! R ONLY: 4 be(lroom 
hOUI., furn lsh.d. garag •. on 
busllne. '.50 caU 353·3~ t ()( 331· 
9343 5·4 

SU ItIMIR ONLY, lour bodr .. m 
t'lou, • . furnish~, garlgt. II .. n 
bUlhne. wi,ner dryer. $425, cell,l· 
ler l030p m .351·0767 5·t 

aUMMIR . ubl'l Share Ihre. 

5·6 

BEAUTifUL, tour bedroom dUpl ... 
31

• bl"h., wUher /dryer. deck , gar· 
ago plenty 01 parking . .. Ir bullin • • 
Ivlillbll June I. S700 Call . lIer 8 
pm , 35oI·55tl 5,11 

MOBILE HOME 

bedroom houH. r ... ' nOOOllll>lo. C!"TR~L ~IR. two bedroom WIll 
353·0169.353-2172. 5-1 I ~.p' mu'l Mil 353-6701 d.Y', 3501. 
SUItlMER aublOl l.rge 3 bod'oom 3238avo .. ngl 5·13 
hOose, lurnlst\80 ctote to campus. 
ClIIBII ... 5pm 338·9819 6-6 

SUMMER roomma le In IUf nlshed 
AC house Whh one male Yard . SUMMER , ubl etll.1I option 4 
parking. S 16250 plul 338.7121 5-4 bedroom. large kitchen. on bUlline 

338·5177 ~. 12 

SUMMER sub~_ medium Ilzed 
mobile home. AC. new carpet, quiet 
park. Ir.... 2 mit .. from town. 
bUlline $ISS/month 351.7981 5-
II 

ROOM FOR RENT 

1t74 Mark IV 14x70. good condl· 
lIOn new carpet . 1). I .. dIGit Inlen· 
nae beautiful yard North Libef1y. 
fr •• Cimbul •• tv'CI II 
O,'dl" $IIDOD 337.0973. '1IP 
trYing 5- 12 

ROOMMATE, o"'n room In 2 
bedroom .partrnent . • blOCkS trom 
Joe's Piece. summer only, cheap. 
353-2425. 5-4 

QUIET femall. cloae to campu •. 
AC. $ liS. call MIry. 338-1i657 5· I 

STOPI Vlclorlan Hou ... big poIeh. 
dOH·in. $90, female to shJI' mc. 
large room lor summer 338.14-49. 
aoyUme 5-1 

SUMMEA tuble' ~e unfurniShed 
room In sha r ed house AC. 
CoraJvllte. nlee, on bUSline. lematel. 
catl351"S7Qeveningl. 5· t 

TWO male rOOrflrTlales wanted. Iusl 
lor summer Furnfstled WIth AC. 
SIOOl monlh 3386505 5·12 

WANTED: lemale tor summer only. 
own room S75/mOnth plus utilities 
CaliBev 331·6 145 5--1 

FALL. female grad. non·smoker 10 
sharo 4-bedroom house. own room. 
CIOSIt Call Susan 81337·5810 5-1 

SUMMEA suble ... One bedroom, 
Penll c rell Apa,tm en t . 
$2SOlmonlh 35-4·163 1 .,k lor 
Keith 5- 1 

SUMMER lubletlt.1I opllon La,oe 
orol) bedroom apartment on Dusllne 
lummef ren l negotiable. 338· 107t . 
keep IrylOg 5·5 

8U .... ER/F~LL option Lorge 2· 
room basemen t efficiency . fur
nished. heat/ waler paid, CoralVille , 
buallne. $200 356·2021.35 1. 
5531 5-11 

IUMMER subMIt 2 ~rn apan.
menl. AC. dishwasher, furni,hed. 
close 10 compu •. S300 338-3403 5-

" 
REALLY nice plaCe:" reaily low 

SUIIMER .ublel 2 bedroom I . AC. 
furnl.hed, dllhwll her , clol. to 
compus 351·0596 $- 13 

.U .... u ,ublet. 3 bedroom lur . 
nl,hed apartmlnt, AC. laundry. 
park ing . POOl, cable TV. 5320 
monlhly plu. 337~917 $-6 

8UMMfR lublet' one bedroom 
apartment . • no~h room lor two, 10 
minute walk 10 PentACIest 338-
8638 $-1 

SUMMIR IU"'b'i;;l 2 bedroom, fur
nl.lIed. "C. ne.' to Eagl .. 338-
61 35 50 1 

SU,."ER su b'el ' Large two 
bedroom quiet AC. laundry dose· 
In. 353· 1075 5- 12 

SUILET 2 bedroom. May" .11 0p
tion. blOCk from campus 338· 

pric:e. summer l ublettr." opllon. 2 
bedroom. clou, AC, dishwaSher. 
bAlcony. w&.\tlr/heal paid . Wh.t 
more coukf you Isk for? 354~ 

5-<0 5500. 9790 5·5 ---SU .... ER aublel Near campu •. two 
bedroom. un'urnished. full kitcnen. 
AC. rant decreased ' rom &350 354-
9592. keep Irylng 5·11 

SUMMER .ublet, IlJIly furnished lor 
Up to 4 AC, fanla'''t kJcalion. 337. 
3692. 5-' 

LINDSAY HOUI!· room Shlr. 
kitchen qu .. ' . Imosplttre. summer 
subletl1.11 oplJon Also separate 2 
bedroom Iparlmen. 338-"351 Ifter 
5p m $- 1-4 

.U .... ER IUbIeIIllIl option· ana In 
I 3 bedfoom apartment to minute 
walk trom campo. on Eul Ajd. 
AVI!lable JUI'II lsi StO/month, 
non·smoleer 35 1..0764 S. 7 

AT GASLIGHT Village there slteet 
end Ihrub,· tree. with !eeves. trees 
lor togs- pill., Ipruce. cherty & oak. 
& people WhO questIOn 10 provoka 
Anlwefs to OUf day and age. l1udy· 
Ing reporls hom ,he prlnled page , 
OUietly thinking In our quesllonmg 
age to answer confu.ion In ada)' 01 
rage We have lImps to l.g~t the 
lnado .... dim. paths to log to keep 
you slim Come .har. with UI 
wl\cHe:lome days- 11 s gooo to rest 
lI1enalurllw.y 337·3703 5-13 

MAY 1.t, IwO laroe turnllhad 
bedroom. In thr" bedroom lparl~ 
menl $t3767 etC" Heat/waler In~ 
clud'" C_. 1111 opllOn. 337· 
6045. 5-5 

lM 7 12x60 TravllO. liVing room lip 
out tactory , Iortlng. posMQfon 
JUly 1 Call 35 1·937. $·12 

117' 14x70 WINtIOf. 3 bodroom • • 5 
ml)Or oppl,ancIIO. dock. bulilno. 
contrlCl pOUJblt. $12.500. 645-
2031 5-11 

1111 12x5O. bullln • . .ned, car I wn· 
Ing. window IW, ptl, welcom., IJI
callent condition. S3500 Of off.,. 
3501-1475 .hor $ p m 5-11 

1M'. 12x65 mobtle nomo. ,,""b.1 
.. r. $5,500 or belt offlf 3S'--
2935 5-7 

121155,2 bedroom. Portly fumlahocl, 
alr. liled. pall " eIcom • • "900. 
338·9389. 5·7 

10.,0, wtndow I", bvlfinl. dfyt(. 
new stove. S2S00 or beta off.t . 338--
0322 5-7 

14110. 3 bedroom. ROUoMme. 
musl lOll . prlCl roducod $10.1195 
351.02.20r354·419. 5-15 

BLOCK from c;arnpul. share two 
bedroom apartmenl Summer sub~ 
k)l/ fall oplion 5137 50/momh 331-
8052 $.12 

.UII"U .Ubl,lftlli;;pllon . 3 
NEEDED: 2 roommates, summel bedroom, No 510 Pentacrel l 
$85/ monlh plul1l4 ulllltl ••. 337· POOnB338.2689. 5-11 
2565 5·5 

SUMIIER sublel. close· ln diS 
hwasher. Jaundry. AC. perfect for 
Ih, ... S335. 338·6663 5-1 $- 1 

TWO lemales hOuse. o\l\ln rooms. 
close. AC , dishwollsher. furnished. 
renl negoti.b ... 337-6570 5·12 

TWO lemalellor summer subleaH 
Ll.1rge house. close~ln , gOOd prICe 
353-1012 5 I 

FEMALE non·smoker 10 share 2 
Dedroom, close. air. SISO/monlh, 
339·3102 5· 1 

M"lE, own 100fT' In 3 bedroom 
apartment for JI,jl1e/July BosMe. 
Indoor pool laundry. parking 351 ~ 
3917 before (lOOlHlfter 9 p m. 5-5 

HERE IS something belief Own 
room . spac ious . IUJIurio us. 
lawn house o tt FOs l er Road 
Flfeplace. laundry , garage. garden.' 
more NonsmOk i n g 
gradu8 1e/P roiessionai. wo man 
preferreel 358· 2189 days. 3S4-4t047 
evenings 5~5 

FEMALE. share a room. Pen\aCI ell 
Apartments. S112. 2 bedroom AC. 
turnlslled 337·6043 S· 12 

QUIET temlle gt8du81e. nonlnUM
Ing. own bedroom, furnished Sl IS. 
7 p m ·8 p m 338. 4070. S· '2 

•• U .... EIt: ,hare Ihr" bedroom 
'apartmenl , own room. furniShed Of 
'unfurnIShed. Close, W8I $t"5, now 
$1 25. Bill . 337·i 242. 5- I 

IU_It lublot: own room In 2 
bedroom aplliment, AC. furnished, 
ca"'" 337. 6797 5·6 

2 RllfIOIIll.U ml"'. M.y 1. 
. har. n~ cle.n quiet hOUM. Q"
dan. bus. own room. 1134, 337· 
5160. 5·6 

MOOIRN condomin ium. own 
rOOm. pello. YI,d. ..altabla 1m· 
mocll""j, 11M option. c .... pfl 337· 
'580 In", 6 p m . o.n 5-5 

DRASTICAlLY reduced ren l- lux
urious Pentacrest Apartment •• AC. 
dlshw.sher. ubllO&s paid. Apt. No, 
II ' . Phone 337·7 191 5- 11 

SUMMER/FAlL effiCiency. very 
close. refrigeralor. stove. bath. S 165 
plus utilities 331·6460 nights, 5·6 

FURNISHEO, summer subiet. two 
bedroom. balCOny. AC . dlshwas"et. 
laundry. 6 blocks to campus 338· 
1709 5·13 

SUMMER ~bfet. fall option. one 
bedroom apanmfln1. near campus. 
perlectfo"wo 338·8638 5·13 

CLO'E eWclency. summer 'laU op
tion. lurmshed. air. 338·201 8 alte" 6 
p.m 5-. 

IUMMER aublet"all opllon' Fr;; 
August rent. two bedlC·~m . AC. tur 
nl._ . cl .... 35-4·33IJ. 5·4 

CAMPU8 APART .. ENTS 
Ctose'ln 

Summ8f" or Fill 
35 H139 I 

8· 22 

• U .... ER . ubl.,IIaII 0plion. Very 
lerge .partment. 2 bedroom, AC, 
disnwashf!W. I.undry. cable. n~ 
buUding on Oakcrest. $350. 354-
9387 .n ... 4 p.m 5-4 

iiiMMD lubJet FurnW.;d'. -;;;;; 
bedroom. nea' s.Y1I ... low depoatt , 
AC. par>lng. 1225 per month 351 . 
85112. $-. 

LA"OE two bedroom, SUmmeraub_ 
let only. AC. dll""'-. on" "", 
Plf'klng. 21.+ block, 'rom Currier. 
S365fpay only ..... rltily. 338-

~~~~==~==~~~-====================~======~~==~;-====~==== . 
DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ............. ........ 2.................... 3 ................ .... 4.................... 5 ..................... . 
• ... .............. .... 7... ................. • ..... .......... ..... • .. ...... ..... ....... 10 ..................... . 

11 .. .. .. .. ............ . 12 ..... ..... .. ........ 13 ........ ............ 14 ... .. ......... ..... . 15 ............ ......... . 

1 ..... .. .. ... .. .. ... ... 17 ........... ... .... .. 1 . ......... .. ......... , . .............. .... .. 20 ............. ....... .. 

21 ...... .. ........ .. ... 22 ....... ..... .. ...... 23 ... .. .... ......... .. 24 ... .... ........... .. 25 .. ........ ........... . 

21 ..................... 27 .................... 21 ........... .. ....... 21 .. .. .............. .. 30 .................... .. 

Print nerne, Iddr ..... phone numlMr below. 

N.me ............................. ................... ............... _. Phone .............................. . 
Addr... ........................ ...................................... City ................................ .. 

No. ct.y 10 run ............... Column heading ............ ... ZIp .................................. . 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words· including address and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of WOrds) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 worda. NO REFUNDS • 
1 ·3 d.,. .......... 35c/_d ($3.SO min.) •• 10dl~ ............ SOcIwwd (S5.00Illln.) 
4· 5d1~ .......... 4Oc/W«d (14.00 min.) 30 dI~ .... ... ..... 11.05/wwd (ll0.SO min.) 

lend compItted ad IIIInII willi ell_ or tnOney order, or atap 
In our ofIIceI: 

TIM Del" low_ 
111 Conwnunlcatlonl Cen_ 
comer 01 coIIeie I MadIIon 

lowe City 52242 

0118. 

To" ................. when an tldv ... II_nl contalnl III1l1fror which la nol the lault 01 the 
advertiser, tile liability of TIle Dill. IOwIll IhllI oot excead suPPlytllil • correctlon MIler and a 

5· 1 correcl Insertion lor the apace occupied by the Incorrect Item. not t~. entir8 sdvertlMment. No 
.U ... " ,Ublet: 2 -bed- r-oorn-.-,-u-r. rltjlOllllbMl1y I ... sumed lor mor.than one Incorrect InHrtlon of any IdvertlMment. A correctIOn 
nlllIed. AC. dlohw.-. Ilrge. I»' will be publlahed In I aubaequentllsu. providing the advertiler reporla the error or omillion on the 
Eaglao. 35oI-i 278. 5-8 day thalli occura. ---------------------------------
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Illini stunned by possible Wilson rulings 
By Pemele J. Hue, 
United Press International 

CHAMPAIGN, III. - Stunned Illinois 
orticials Thursday awaited an official 
announcement by the Big Ten Con
ference of potentially devastating 
saoctions against the school's athletic 
program. 

Illinois administrators and athletic 
officials maintained a fonnal "no com
ment " position on the pending 

penalties expected to be imposed for 
allowing quarterback Dave Wilson to 
play last season. 

"We're under a gag order from the 
Big Ten," said Tab Bennett, sports in
fonnation director. "Tbe cbancellor 
(John Cribbett) has been rather 
emphatic that the first comment will 
come from him." 

THE BIG TEN told Bennett the of
ricial announcement would be made 

either Saturday or Sunday, be said. 
No one would speak officially for Il

linois or the Big Ten, but the sanctions 
and the school's athletic future in the 
league were main topics of discussion 
in casual conversations throughout the 
Champaign-Urbana community and on 
radio talk sbows Tbursday. 

A source close to the matter told Un
ited Press International there had been 
official discussions among members of 
the Athletic Association Board of 

Directors Wednesday about tbe 
possibility of dropping out of tbe 
prestigious conference. Tbe directors 
beld a closed meeting to discuss a Big 
Ten report sent Monday to Illinois. 

Tbe expected sanctions arise from 
the complex eligibility case of quarter
back Wilson, who set numerous NCAA, 
Big Ten and scbool records while he 
played under a court order during the 
1980 season. 

The Dally Iowan/Steve Cuper 

A ~ck 01 rain made lhe Tlplon Hilla motocrou track a 11"1. dullY lor 8uncSlly'. racn. Th. event wa. uaed a. a national amateur qualifier. 

Many ups and downs in motocross 
By LlaaLambom 
Staff Writer 

TIPTON, Iowa - Last Sunday was a 
great day for sunbathers. Tbe tem
peratures were high and for once there 
was no rain. 

But the day was not what the 
motocrossers at Tipton Hills would 
consider "great. " The lack of rain 
meant the track was quite dusty. Highs 
in the 80s left many riders exhausted 
after riding more ' than 30 minutes. 

Motocross is a sport in which people 
ride motorcycles on a track going up 
and down hills, over jumps and at 
times over a succession of small 
mounds of dirt called "whoops." 

Last Sunday's race was a special 
one, a qualifier. Riders acquire points 
in a series of district and regional 
qualifiers, hoping to make it to the 
amatuer nationals at the end of the 
year. 

FOUR CLASSES of bikes were 

There will be a motocross race 
Sunday at the Otter Creek 
Motosports raceway near Dubu
que. Races begin at 11 a.m. 

raced. There were lOOcc, 125, 250 and 
open bikes that range all the way to 
500. Only 40 racers were allowed in 
each class. The race consisted of two 
heats, or "motos." The results of each 
moto are combined to determine an 
overall winner. 

Motocross is not an easy sport. 
" It takes a strong drive to want to do 

it," said Steve Tomfeld of Letts, Iowa. 
"Motocross is the world's second most 
demanding sport. No matter wbat hap
pens, you have to get up and ask for 
more." 

Injuries are synonymous with the 
word motocross. 

"I crash a lot," said Dan Mclntosh of 
Creston, Iowa. This 25-year-old has 

been racing for 10 years and migbt be 
considered lucky in tha t his only major 
injury was a broken ankle the year he 
started. Tomfeld said a "messed-up 
knee" kept him out for two months 
once. 

MOTOCROSSING ALSO costs much 
money. Bikes that break down must be 
fixed and repairs aren' t cheap. 

"It (repairs ) costs a {ortune," Mcin
tosh said . Added Tomfeld : " It is 
definitely expensive. You almost I:ave 
to put it out of your head." 

How much time people put in train
ing for motocross varies widely. Tom
feld , who has been racing for four 
years, trains and practices a lot. He 
even jogs during his breaks at work. 
McIntosh, on the other hand, "never 
practices." He said working at his con
struction company keeps him in shape. 

It seems like the dream of most 
motocrossers is to turn profeSSional. 
National races and supercrosses 
(motocross in a stadium) offer big 

DI Classified Ads bring fast results 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Sianley A Kroeger 

money and fame. "I want to win the 
national (amateur)," said Tomfeld, 
who finished ninth in the amateur 
national 250 class last year. " If I finish 
in the top five I want to turn pro." 

SCOTT HALL, ..... eedar Rapids 
native, has achieved the dream of ear
ning a pro license, but hasn't found it to 
his liking. Hall. 20, has been racing for 
nine years. In 1979 he placed sixth in 
the open amateur national and last 
year he finished fifth in the same class. 

" You need someone to back you," 
Hall said. "I need to get financial dif
ficulties out of the way right now." Of
ten pro riders are sponsored by a 
motorcycle factory or equipment com
pany. 

Hall sa id he sometimes wishes he 
were an amateur again because " it's 
more fun to race around here. " He 
would advise anyone to go to a 
motocross race because "it's a good 
weekend." 

THE PENALTIES, sources said, 
could amount to an estimated $2 
million in lost athletic revenues. Tbe 
sanctions include three years of proba
tion, a ban on all Illinois teams par
ticipating in postseason play for two 
years and a loss of conference-shared 
television income for two years . 

While the sanctions apparently con
tain a provision for U1inoi! to appeal 
after one year, they also would give the 
conference the right to extend the 

probation beyond three years. 

"I'm outraged ," said Wilson'SlIl«. 
ney, Robert Auler, wbo has beeII 
outspoken critic of the Bi, Til 
throughout the court action. "'I'hb 1(. 

tion of the Big Ten is the IDIrII 
equivalent of gang rape. " 

Auler speculated the action was 1/ 

attempt to punish Illinois and Coacb 
Mike White for tbe way they handled 
the Wilson matter. 

Iowa embarrassed 
by pesky Kohawks 
By Mike HI •• • 
StatfWrlter 

" We were pathetic. We absolutely 
stunk." 

Those were the words of Head Coach 
Duane Banks after his Iowa baseball 
team was blasted by Cae College in the 
second game of a double-header Tburs
day, 11-4. 

The Hawkeyes split the pair, as they 
slipped by the Kohawks in the first 
game, 4-3 . 

Cae, 9-9 for the season, scored nine 
runs in the third inning of game two. 
Seven hits, including a Daren Rickard 
home run, three walks and three Iowa 
errors put the Hawkeyes in a hole they 
couldn't dig out of. 

WHAT MADE THE game 
frustrating for Banks is the inability of 
Iowa to score baserunners. The Hawks 
had seven hits and nine walks, but left 
at least one man on base in each inning. 

Cae had six extra-base hits in the 
game, including back-to-back triples 
by Kyle Maiers and Tom Marshall in 
the fifth inning. 

The first game of the twinbill was no 
bargain for Iowa, either. The Kohawks 
scored two runs in the first inning, with 
Maiers and Marshall both getting on 
base and scoring on groundouts. 

Tim Gassmann batted in the first 
two Iowa runs. He plated Mark Tate on 
a first inning groundout and Singled in 
Dick Turelli in the third . 

The Hawks tied the game at three in 
the fifth . Gassmann reached first onan 
error, was singled to second by Nick 
Fegen, sacrificed to third by Mike 
Morsch and scored thanks to a Brian 
Chari par sacrifice fly. 

THE WINNIN(j RUN was scored in 
the bottom of the sixth when Hawk 
third baseman Ed Garton singled in 
Tony Burley. • 

A couple of crucial umpiring calls 
didn't hurt the Iowa cause a bit. In the 
fifth inning Cae's Maiers was called 
out at third base trying to stretch a 
double. Cae Coach Phil Morse was 
heard by the 391 fans in attendance to 
term the call "ridiculous." 

Tben Marshall was on third with one 
out in the sixth when Kohawk catcher 
Charlie Stumpff ripped a bouncer to 

Iowa Collegiate 

Garton. From deep behind third ball 
Garton threw to Hawk catcbet 
Cbaripar. The throw appeared to be 
late. but Marshall was ruled out. 1'b! 
call did not please the Coe team _ 
fans, of which there were many. 

FlmgMM 
Coe ..................................... 201 000 0-34 1 
Iowa .................................... lOt 011 x-41 1 

Minder and Stump"; Ott and Charlpll. IN _ 
Ott (5-1). L- Minder (3-1) . 

Second a-
Coe .................................. 009 020 1\ - \\ 13 t 
Iowa ................................. 000 020 2- 4 71 

Zieser. Donlthan (6) and Stumpff; ~ 
Oglesby (3). Hokanson (4) and Charlpar. IN
Zieser (1-0). L- Bogle (1 -1). HA - eo. 
Rickard. 

Iowa to face Minnesota 
The Iowa baseball team will find its 

position atop the Big Ten Westen 
division threatened this weekend II'blll 
the Minnesota Gophers come calling to 
Iowa City . Double-headers are 
scheduled for Saturday and Sundaya( 
the Iowa diamond. Game time both 
days is 1 p.m. 

Iowa 's Eriri Janss leads Big Till 
pitching with a Hl record and D.c. 
earned run average. Shortstop NICI 
Fegen is lOth in Big Ten hitting witlt a 
.389 average. Minnesota 's Tom Baurle 
is eighth with a .409 avera~e . 

Big Ten BaHbaIl 
Waal Dlwlelon 

Iowa 
Minnesota 
Illinois 
Wisconsin 
Northwestern 

W LT ~u 
510 .833 -
6 2 0.750 -
1 3 0 .700 -
390 .250 ! 
1 1 0 .t2! 5 

E_I Diy"" 

Mlchlg.n 
Purdue 
tndlana 
MichlganSt 
OhioSI. 

W LT'clG' 
620.750 -
73 1 .6B2 I 

2 6 a .250 4 

4 6 t .409 3"] 3 5 0 .31! J 

T ....... end' •• _ 

Minnesota at Iowa 
Purdue at Michigan 
Ohio St. at Michigan St. 
Northwestern at illinois 

luI lalurday', r ...... 
Michigan SI. 6-2. Indiana 1-15 
Iowa 3-5. WisconSin 0-3 
illinois 4-0. Minnesota 3-2 
Purdue 8-1 . Ohio ST. 3-5 

luI lunde,'. ,...,It, 
Illinois 9-5. Minnesota 4-6 (2nd 8 Innings) 
Michigan SI. 10-10. Indiana 5-11 
Iowa 5-8. Wlsconaln 3-4 
Purdue 3-12. Ohio SI. 1-5 

LITE 
Tug-A-War Championship 

University of Iowa 
May 2, 1981 

418 IIQUIII Court Bldg 
16th & Howlrd 51 
Omlnl. Nebrllk. 68102 
402·3.~2266 

Whatever lour taste 
in clothes ... 

Location: on the Quad by Hillcrest Dorm 

Member A,SIOCIBuon 01 
Imm'grallOn and Natlonlilty 
Lawyers 

, , 
14 KARAT 

Serpentine 

CHAINS I 
AND 

BRACELETS 
LIGHTWEIGHT 

7" $1450 

15" 2750 

16" 2850 

18" 3275 

&M~n~~'~ 
Downtown 
Jefferson 
Building 

'- 338-4212" 

... you'lllike our SWEATS! 
They're comfy cotton/acrylic blends for spring and summer. Choose from nine colors 
of regular sweatshirts and drawstring sweatpants, or go one step up 10 our "fashion 
sweats" - coordinated V-neck jerseys, pants, shorts and sweatshirts with contrasting 
trim. Sizes small through extra large. You'll like our quality, our prices, and most of all, 
you'li like how our sweats look on youl (whoever you are). 

Old Capitol Center 
Upper level 
337-3133 
Open weeknites til 9 
Sat. & Sun. til 5 

Meet BGOg Powell Lite Celebrity 
'Watch Collegiate Teams from all over Iowa 

see Iowa Wrestlers challenge 
IOWA STATE AND U.N.I. Wrestlers 

plus 8 members from Iowa football team 
Additional feature: the Big Guy's from Temple Hilla 

Ind Gr .. l.y lowl Pros. 
, 

DOE BEVERAGE CO. INC. 

SIll I dime 
e 1981 Slude"t Publlc,lIonl Inc. 

Bus fare 
• Increa--
appears 
certain 
8y Lyle Muller 
StaH Writer 

A proposed 15 cent increase 
City bus fares appears to 
support on the Ci ty Council 
proval. even though it has 
sharp criticism from some 
and the city's transit m"'"""'rI 
"I've got some nrnl~lprno 

Councilor Mary Neuhauser 
day. Neuhauser said she 
reserve further comment 
increase is discussed at 
noon's informal council 
proved, all bus passengers 
cliarged 50 cents a ride, 
current 35 cent fare . . 

"I don't want it to be so 
lational tha t we wi nd up 
tive." Neuhauser said. "1 
are going to be 

Iowa City Mayor 
memorandum to the 
Friday. proposed raising 
fare effective July 1. 

UN DER Balmer's plan. 
the $450.000 in federal 
allocated for fiscal 1982 to 
City Transit System budget 
transferred to pay for the 
Friendship Street resurfacing 
and to offset an anticipated 
of road use tax revenue in 
City officials last month 

they will only receive $225 
!270.000 in federal transit 
antiCipated for fiscal 1982. 
increased bus fares would 
$4~ ,<n) di!!erence. 

Councilors David P 
Clemens Erdahl said last 
!hey oppose the fare ·ml"·""'''' 
Despite opposition , 

proposal appears to have 
votes besides his needed for 
lrom the seven-member 

WHEN ASKED Saturday if 
support the fare increase, 
Larry Lynch said, "Yes, I'm 
leaning in lha t di rection ... 
he wanted to wait until today's 
before d iscussi ng deta ils 
proposal. 
"To say in the paper 

you're coming from dinlinis! 
value of the discussion," 
Lynch added thal a 50 cent 
not be a burden on transit 

Councilor Glenn Roberts 
tltink they (fares) should be 
The transit system should 
sell-supportive and rely less 
revenue, he said. 

Last Thursday. Councilor 
Vevera said he supported 
plan. Vevera, who lives on 
Street. urged the council 
ago to resurface the street 
1982. 

THE COUNCIL instructed 
Engineering Department to 
original list of 17 street 
projects for fiscal 1962 
Frienship Street. Under 
proposal , resurfacing plans 
streels that had been dropped 
budgel would be restored . 

Iowa City Transi t 
Mose. in a memorandum to 
eil. said a fare increase would 
~ent set by previous 

"Clearly. an increase in 
time will represent a radical 
from pa st transit p 
pltilosophies." Mose said. 

The Iowa City Transit 
been set up " to develop a 
ture that encourages hi~h . 

See Tr.at.tt, 

Fln.1 allocation. 
A list of allocations that 
Student Senate agreed 
funding student groups ...... 

Occasional 
thunderstorms today 
tonight. Highs in the 70s 
aIId 50s tonight. Mostly 
Tuesday with blabs In 
But, if you brilll your 
\II'obably won't rain. 




